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Hueter
VINYL

CLUTCH BALL

,__ WEVQ1LL
ME ET OR BEAT

- ANY LOCAL
RETAILERS

ADVERTISED
PRICE

FoUrPaws
SUPER

CATNIP BALL

SAVE 66

THE
LARGEST

VARIETY OF
PET FOOD

AND
SUPPLIES
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1996 Medicare changes
Enformaflon on th 1996 January 1. Ifyou am paying for

changes ist the Medicare COSTS the Methc Part B, the new
besieficiasy pays will be SEcluded prepnm will be deducLed from
with the checks Social Security your check.
boeeficiuries:receive on Junuary The Part A deducTibles -- the
3, 1996, uccorchng to Nancy umuuntyou owe before Medicure
Dowell manager of the Des paying -- have increased.
Plaines Social Security office. In 1996, you will be paying $736

The basic Medicare Part B for the first HO days ef a hospital
premsum. the amount most stay and $l86perday forthenent
people pay, is $42.50 startsng 30 days. TIle Part B deductible

Dr. Michael Grassi, associate
medical director for Ballard,
healthcare residence in Des
Plaines, was recently elected to
the position of ehaiinan of the
Department oflutemal Medicine
and the Division ofPrimary Cure

THE BUGLE
(lisps 069-760)
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
Phenes 966.3900-1-2.4

PnbltshedWndslp ses Thnrndny
In NtIss, Itirnots

Serend Ctass SWYage fer
The Begte psi6 at Chteago, itt.

and nddtttenst entry efflcm.
Postmasters Send address

ahangseta The EAgle,
0746 shermer Rd., Nttes, IL 6t714

Ss.hscrtptlon Ente (tñ-Advnnce)
Por single enpy - $30
Oneyear $13_90
Two years $2250
Three years $29.00
lyear Senior Citleans. . . $tt3A
A year (essE MFEnMnty) . . $t5.95
I year (foreign) $35.00

All APO addresses
as (Mr Servicemen $25.00

1V
r

Grassi elected

announced

départment chairman

remainedat$løøperyear.
If year menthty income is

$643 or toss ($056 for a coapte),
your state may pay- your
Medicare - premiums and
dedactiblet. Cuntact your state
ar local medical assistance-
(Medicaid) agency, social
services deupaniment, or welfare
office.

sJ.J. 55 Plus CIristmas Club

..i. .- ,, SI - .- .1
.' , : 4.c.

s.l.J. 55P/us Christmas Club honoredguostu alourparly. (I-
r): Florence Morgan, Treasurer, Mayor Nicholas Blase, Elaine
Heben, NOes ParkPresidenfandelub PresidenfFludy Seifert.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER RIIGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open ta residents of the Villago

of Niles age 62 and over and Altere younger spouses. Nues
seniors interested in obtaining additional senior center
inftirmatian should call or visit the centar and be placed au the
mailing list. The center is tocaDed at 8060 Oakton Slenot.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
The E(stes Senior Center will be closed an Monday, Dec. 25

forCheistmas. Happy Holidays to all!
TICKET SALES

Tickets for the faflowing eventO will he an sate Friday. Jan.
5 ut 9:30 am. Feheuaey 7 trip to Walt Disney's World on Ice
and Dam Deatchen lick Restaurant t'or $27; February 16
Luncheon Aa Afternoon with Cupid", including Chinese
Luncheon and entertainment by John Boda, The Music Man
and Psychic Sareu O'Ohara fur $6; February Lite Lancheen
Febrtsaty 25, including soup and sandwich and thn mevic
"Slricoly Ballroom" for 1.75. The Bine Card is required for
ail parchases!

- YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is reqoesting any left over yarn or scraps

of material (8' x 8' or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are
made for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and
Cro heters o needed. Ifinierested, contact Mary Vandenptas.

TAl CHI REGISTRATION
Registration is taking pince NOW for the wtnter Taj Chi

Class. The class will meet en Tue days, San. 9 Through March
26 at Ballard Leisure Center. The cost is 15 for the entire
ses ion.

- READS. PROGRAM
LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS

The Nues Senior Center and District 71 need volnnteers o
Illinois R.E.A D.S., un intergenerational program ou h
whi h Seniors give their time to help a bild dcv mp cerO in
a ademar skills. Votanteers help children with re ding
language, or other learning shills Io addition, volonteer
089 riomiiTIs available in IDistrict 7) including of i n r
library work.

A meeiing will be held on J nu 17 aL I 30 pm s
Ballard Leisure Center, room 105. Registration required, lt
the Scot r Center for more information.

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

Medicare I Snpplementat Insurance appointments are
available on Wednesday, Dec. 27 on on individnal basis,. Call
to make on appoiniceent.

. OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nues Senior Center is once again celebrating Older

Ainencuns Month in May by honoring our Nues Rnsidents
who are 90 ycars of age and older and those couples
oetcbratsng 50 years ofmarriage this year (mast be manned in
t946). Submit your name, address, and phone numbers by
catting the Nitos Senior Conter.

Seniors join mystery
getaway

Maine Township Seniors can
banish cabin fevnr and thn post-
holiday blabs this February by
joining the Great Escape Mystery
Tour, u six-day getaway io fun
bui snideutified dessinations.

The,trip is scheduled for Feb.
12 through 17. The cost is $759
pnr person, double occupancy,
and $926per person, single noca.
pancy.-Reservations are being ac-
copied on a first-come, first.
served bansis and musi includo a
$50 deposit. Pinol paymentis dun
by Jan. 0. For more informatiOn,
call Sue Neaschnt, Director of
Aduli - & Senior Services for
Mamo Township, at 297-2510,
est. 2400r24l.

Residents who wish tojoin the
Sesiors must be at least 65 years

old and live in Maiuc Township.
The casi of the trip, organized

by American Classic Tours, in-
ctndns deluse mOtorcouch traes-
portation, detaxéhotet ucconsisso-
dations for five nights, five
breakfasts end dinneru, iwo
lunches, alt entertainmeniand ad-
mission fers, all taxes and gratni-
ties aud mystery gift giveaways. -

In addition to many interest desti-
notions, the theme getaway will
feature costumed toar directors,
festive decorations; -riddtes and
lois of special activities,

Toar-goers will not know
where they areteaveing from day
to day. They will receive a letter
abouttwo weeks before departure
with information on how tu pack
andprepare farthe trip.

!ÇIQL MARILU
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MORTON GROVE Northeast Corner of Harlem & Dempster
. (708)581-1144

DES PLAINES Lee Street, North of Algonquin
(708) 298-4450

. HARLEM & HIGGINS South of Higgins on Harlem
(312) 594-1717

.
DOSKOCIL

SMALL CAT
.
TRACK TOY

. SAVE $2.69 -

LARGE $6.98 SAVE $4.50

. . CLAWIUFF
BELL TEASER - -

CAT TOY

98
SAVE 68f

SANDOX
FLEECE

SQUEAKY DUCK

$3.98
SMALL SIZE

SAVE926

. PET SUPPLIES PLUS" COUPON -

.
20 LB. BAG

WILD BIRD -SEED

21$5 OO
LiM1TTWO WiTH THIS COUPON
LlMtTONn COUPON ron FAMiLY

COUPON oxpinos tz/3t/9S

-- .

s -

USE THIS COUPON NOW OR ON YOUR NEXT VISIT

$5OO OFF
ANY $25.00 PURCHASE
EXCLUDING FOOD ITEMS WITH THIS COUPON

Limit Dise Cosipea Per Cuslamer -- Expires 52/31/95

-HAGEN
DELUXE

FUR MOUSE

$1.39
.3 INCH SIZE
SAVE $1.04 le

ALL GLASS
IOGAL.BLACK

AQUARIUM SET

. $24.98
EVERYTHING YOU NEED.

JUST ADD WATER

SPOT -

DELUXE
CAT STOCKING

$541
21 INCH
6 COUNT

.-,- .-

T.F.H.
CHICKEN

GUMABONE

$1.93
REGULAR SIZE

SAVE 81.80

ALL GLASS
55-GAL. OAK

AQUARIUM TANK

, $59.00
SAVE $413.00. MATCHING HOOD

-

$49.00. CABINET $77.00.-

SPOT
ASSORTED

TOY STOCKING
. .$496

18 INCH
4 COUNT

THE nEGRE, THF'asDAv. DECEMBER 25. i555

SPOTCATTOY 41
MERRY
-GO- -

ROUND SAVE $1.40

'e TO $1.00
TOTAL REFUND

A â A.
CLAWTUEF
DELUXE

CAT POST

18 INCH
SAVE $9.44

KONG
LARGE TUFFY

DOG TOY

$5.-34
LARGE SIZE
SAVE $3.30

PARAKEET, COCKATIEL OR
PARROT

KAYTEE
HONEY STICKS -.

$144
i OR 2 PACK
GREAT DEAL

PIT SUPPIIIS "PLUS' COUPOÑ

PUREBRED
PET MITF WITh

FREE SHAMPOOER

899
LIMIT TWO WETHTHi5 COUPON
LIMIT ONE COUPON PERPAMiLY

- -
NO SALES TO DEALERS. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 31. 1995. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Lady of the Resurrection since
1991. Hewus edacated ut the.
Univrrsity of Pavia in Italy: He
completed hit transitional ress-
dency atRaveutwood Hospital in
1982 and his internal medicine
résidency from 1983 te 1986,
alto at Ravenswood. He is beard
certified in both internal mrdi-
cine and geriatric medicine and
has eprivate practice with officns
in Chicago and Neeridge.

at Oar Lady of lIon Resurrection
Medical Center.

Dr. Grassi's mala responsibiti-
ties with this new position are
overseeing the depaelmental
quality of care and credentiating
process. With the newly eteetèd
posilionhealsó sits on the execu-
Live commiotee oftho hospital.

Dr. Grassi has been on staff at
Resurrection Medical Center
since 1989 and on staff ut Our

e. s I 14 s s . s
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U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST:

98.
LB.

. 1)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF
ROUND

.. ,

$39f

9(ernj C!ríst mas
frein

'The 9'Iindui fFamiíg

'/

Iire
FarmA

I.

\ Order-Early

01
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PRODUCE
BRIJSSEL SPROUTS

59LB.

LB.

BROCCOLI

59'

SWEET POTATOES

39LB.

Order Early
OVEN READY

STANDING
RIB ROAST

BOÑELESS
RIBEYE

ROAST
WHoLE
BEF

TENDERLOIN
BONELESS =::

PORK ROAST
.

PORK
CROWN ROAST

- FRESH
HO-KA

TURKEYS

BEEF STEAK
RYE BREAD

59
m LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE $ 98
ITALIAN SAUSAGE." LB.

LEAN O BS 89GROUNDCHUCK...B. I LB.

IFish Dept.I
CHOICE

BACALA JUMBO

CLEAN SQUID

SALTED COD FISH SHRIMP

$598 -
LOBSTER-

LB. TAILS

MAMA MINELLIS
¡tALlAN I $ 9
ROAST BEEF - LB.

MAMA MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE $ 89
OLIVESALAD

CHELLINO FRESH

SPIRAL CUT
HAM-

Whole: Half
$2.98 $3.29--

-
CLOSED .

CH RIUTMA S
PAY

HILLSHIRE -

SKINLESS/
SHANKLESS

HAM.
HJLLSHIRE
BONELESS

- BANJO

-HAM

JYtWi)!ì
-I

FAMILY SIZE - HEAT & EAT $ 99
HOMEMADE LASAGNA LBS.

HEAT&EATHOMEMADE - $ 89
MANICOTTI or LASAGNA i LBS.

FILIPPOBERIO -:- $
OLIVE OIL - - LITER

DUTCH FARMS MOZZARELLA CHEESE

$'I)49
ÄDUTOI LB. PKG.

DUTCHFARMS 9SOUR CREAM - 160Z.

DEI FRATELLI TOMATOES

CRUSHED or PUREE 28 OZ.

-

DON PEPPE IMPORTED PASTA
MdSTACCIOLI. ZITI . RIGATONI . ROTINI

2 $100I LB. PKGS I --b-
HOMEMADE SPAGHETtI SAUCE

: PLAIN or MEATBALLS

- R000LO SPINACH'PASTA ROLL
--- -

BELGIOIOSO- $ 99 -
MASCARPONE CHEESE - is oz.

- HOMEMADE RAVIOLI
! :;q . MEATOrCHEESE - --- DOZEN

r RICOTTA . . . : i TBT -ft,
Imported Italian Specially Fóods

Mon. tliru Sal7780 MflwauKeeAvenue, Nues 8:3O-6:OOpM.
-- - (708)965-1315. Sunday':1 1' jimi1q,.1i 1Mn d orr spriningrror. 83O-2:Oo P.M.

-

CHIVAS
. SeL REGAL

G" SCOTCH

KAHLUA
or

Cul-1v SARK

750ML

SEAGRAM'S
VO

$1R991.75 LITEB

-f E&J
BRANDY

"

Ái IDEAL FOR SERVING

SMIRNOFF
-VODKA

I .75 LITER

750ML

GANCIA
ASTI

SMIRNOFF
or GORDON'S

VODKA

COURVOISIER
COGNAC V.S.O.P.

BEER

29.ML
COOKS

CHAMPAGNE

s399
LITER

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

2 ¡$500I 750 ML

E & J V.S.O.P,
BRANDY

LEES $8.99
t'j -$1.00

$799
1.75 LOOR

01 . SMIRNOFF
VODKA

or SOUTHERN
COMFORT

s 399
4:.

DOMAINE
CARTON

MERLOT

$799 $599
750 ML. 750 ML.

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

2 F$t$5 -

A
4-

IANOGIVING

- Fruit/Wine
Baskets

Party Trays

Pizzele
Makers

Pasta
Makers

Pasta Bowls

Lady Finger
Cookies

Mascarpone
Cheese

CORVO
WINE 59

REO ,, WHITE

l$599
750 ML

5

01

A

COKE II 2 BOTTLES
WITH EVERY

2 Liter Bottles $5.00
PURCHASE

SCOTCH

$999-.
'..

75BML

BAILEy'S IRISH
CREAM

or AMARETFO
DISARONNO

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL

CREAM

$399

EXCLUDING
PRICE OF SODA

--;.--{3(
01 BERINGER or

DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499 750ML.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

j
4 LITER

q-) .-,. : ((((')J

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599
12 PEG. . 12 OZ.

BOTTLES

MARTINI
& ROSSI

SWEET o, DRY

VERMOUTH

$549
750ML

MILLER0r
BUDWEISER -.:

BEER

24.1202. -

CANO

--,---_
01 KORBEL CANADIAN ----

CHAMPAGNE -CLUB
$799

750ML750 ML --. -

Baci Candy

Panettone

Torrone Candy

Fresh Italian

$399
LJ 18

12 05. CANS

Pastrys - ..

TUE IPULL, TULIOU.9 I54LoII5EII 4*. 1999

ROLLING ROCK
BEER

F.OSIE S

MICHELOB
--- BEER

GRANTS

r-.- -:- -:_'
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FLOWERS nd GIFTS

WEODINGS,,dFJNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NuesWEDUVERER5

823-8570 "°=2°
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FAMThY OWNED AND OPERAIBU

THE SKAJA FAMILY
. SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NJLES, iLLINOIS
(708) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNRRAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVElUE
CHICAGO, iLLINOIS

(312)342-3330

SKAJA BAChMANN
FUNERALHOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLNOIS

(SIS) 455-2233

To report the death of a
Social Securily beaoficiary or
Sapplemoatal Security ¡acamo
(SSI).recipieat or to apply for

SarvIvor-benefits cati,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

basiness days, 7 am. io 7 p.m

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHNSKAJA

BRIAN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA,

GORDON WOA

.J4RK CIOLEK

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME'IN FUNERAL SERVICE
AlIhough our facilifies in Niles are new. wr arc one of
Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Slarlrclby oui
grandfather, Joseph .. Wociechowski, St, and connued by'
ola- father Joseph Jr. we have been serving families for over 80.
years. Our newest fcneraj home in NOes offers the ialesl in
design and nervice with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
¡015e pariong facilities and a locaúon central IO Osl Northern
subarbs. You'll find that our prines rolled O true c005ideralion
of our overhead and cae be several bombed dollars less Iban
some ofoar closest COnlpelilors. Please stop in and see how oar

'family can serveyoars.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NOes, IL60714 Chieago,IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366
Fa,nilv Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

by the Wojciechows/ci Family

.

BERNADETFE ROSS
Bernadette Ross, 61, (nec

Kennedy) died Oct. 13 in
Nues. Children: Suzanne (Rick)
Schute, Mitchell Ross, David
Ross and Diane (Michael)
Schmidt. Eight grandchildren.
Services at St. Isaac Jogans
Cheech. Interment All Saints
Cemetery.

Fanerai aerasgenlenis made by
Coloaial-Wojciechowski Fanerai
Home.

WALTERTOKARZ
Walter Tokarz, 81, died Sepl.

29 in Niles. Spouse, Anne (ncc
Horbace); children, Sally Tokarz.
Maariteen and Wally (Maria)
Tokarz. Many grandchildren and
greal grandchildren. Brcthers/
Sislers: Macic Seidler preceded in
death by brothers Joe, John, and
Eddie Tokaez and sister Anne
Gibson. Nnmecous nieces and
nvphews. Services hold at St.
Jobo BrebesfCbarch. Istermenl,
Ressrreclion Cemeleiy inJustice,
L -

-s' Fuserai areangnments made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

OBITUARIES
GEORGEMILLER,JR. MANIJELORIGUEL

George Miller, Jr., 57, died VILLARAZA -
Oct. ¡4 at Northweai
Comniaaiiy. Brothers/Sisters: 53, died Oct. 17 ai Northwest

Manad Origact Vitlneaza,

Peggy (Robert) Schwab o f Commanity. Spoase, Nancia
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin; (nec Mistica); twa sons. Services
Services at Ali Saints at St. Masy's-Baffalo Grove.
Maasoleam. Private family Interment, Maeyhill Cemetery.
servicet wate bold at Ali Saints FaneraI arrangements made by
Mausoinam. - - - Coloaial-Wojciechowski Fanerai
- Fanerai arrangements madn by Home.
Colonial-Wojciechowsici Fanerai SOOYANO K WONHome. Sen Yang Kwnn, 77, died

Ocisber 1 at Methodist Hospital.
Spoase. the ¡ahi Mrs. Kwon;
children, Son- Dak Gun Kwon.
Funeral services held at Colonial
Funeral Home .-- Interment, Elm
Lawn Cemetery in Elmhnrst.

FaneraI arrangements made by
Coloaial-Wojciechowslij Fanerai
Home.

SUNGMOONLEE
Sang MoonLen, 33, died Oct.

16 at Bellview Hospital. Farents
Me. and Mrs. Won IO Lee of
Lincolnweod. FaneraI Services
at Colonial FaneraI Home.
Interment Memorial Fork
Cemetery.

Fanerai arrangements made by
Colonial-Wajciechowslci Funeral
Home.

YOUNG SUN LEE
Yasne SunLne, 69, died Oci,4

at Holy Family Medical. Spouse,
ihn late Mrs. Lee; children
Theresa Yeun. Funeral Services
ai Colonial Fuscral Home.
Inlermentin Korea.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colrnial.Wojciechowski Funeral
Heme.

Give Holiday Magic.
The Mickey Candlestick Bouquet by Teteflora

Lovely inflict flotwets nccrnl att

adorable cetatnic keepsake iigattitte

Ieattiring tite Iegeitdaty Mickey

Moste. A votive candie sits

atop tEte ctatnic cand)estick. -

Tosettd liais itoliday bottq:tet

atiysvhere its the US.

or Cavada, call ttr

visit stur shop.

(:OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE-8:30 A.M.----30o-pM;

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
65O-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

(312) 631-0040 (312) 631-0077 (708) 823-2124 -

Toil Free 1-800-378-8770
WE ACCEPT, VlA- MASIEB CARD.AMERICAN Eupuiess

HOURS, MON..SAT. 8s30 AU-4,30 P.M.- SUNDAY SAM-I P.M.

SEUNG NAM PARK
-Seung Nom Fork, 77, died Oct.

15 at Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Spouse Keum Soon, (see Kim);
sun. Yoang HwaFarkofFalatjue,
Funeral Services at - Colonial
Funeral Home. Interment Irving
FarkCemeiery.

Fanerai aeraugements made by
Colouial-WnjciechowsM Fauneal
Home: - -

THOMAS PRUDEN,JR.
Thomas Prudes, Jr., 26, died

Dcl. 10 in St. Fetersburg.
Survived by bis parents Thomas
Michael ¡'reden, Sr. and Linda
Prudes of Woadatock, Services
held at SI, Isaac Jogues Church.
Intermeut,Maeyhjll Cemetery.

Funeral aerangemeuts medo by
Celauial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

EDMUNDPUTYRA -

Edmund Putyra, 84, died Get. 7
at Eimhuest Enteuded Core.
Spause, FauSse, (sec
Hofmeister); - children: Edmund
(Carol) Fvtray tied Donald
(Manean) Patyra; Brothrrs/
Sisters: Stanley (Leonti) Futyeac,
Helen (the - late William)
Schwartz, Mollie (Nick) Perna,
and the - tate Henry (ICatherise)
Putyra. Fend asele of many.
Many grandehildres and geedt
graudclaldres. Funeral cervices
at: Colonial Fanerai - Heme,
Interment at Acacia Fork
Crethaterïam. -

Fuueral areangemeets made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

FLORENCE M. TRACY
Florence M. Tracy, 74. died

Oct. 29_at Rush North Shore
Hespital. Survived by husband,
Oliver A. Tracy, childres,
Michael; Kathy Giardiva and
Diana. Three eraudchitdren.
brothers/sisters: Helen Fiset,
Jasnne Hoglsnd, and the late
Roben Stanton, Irving 5an5en,
Jack Stauten and Margaret
iCebora. Burial at Ali Saints
Cemetery. Funeral arrangements
made by Simlcins Funeral Home.

KATHERINE NOSALIIC
Katherise Nosalik, (0cc

Papshi), 91, died Nov. 17 at
Lutheran Geeeral. Spaase, the
late John; childree, Terry Kriese
and Eddy (Kathleen) Nosalik;
seven grandchildren, three great
grandchildres. Services at St.
-Isaac logues Church; iulermeul
St. Adalbert Cemetery.

VoueraI aeraugements made
by - - Celcnial-Wejciechawsin
Faueral Home,

To repert the death uf a
Social Security beneficiary er

Sapplemeutal Security Incarne
(SSI) recipicul Or to apply fur-

Survivor beuefits: call,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

One in Christ -Church
- -

completes first year -
Os Jasoasy t, 1996, One in by refreshments. Mr. 1k Tac

Christ Episcepal Church will Kim a seminarian at Garrett
celubrate its first anniversary Evangelical - Semivary- in
wtlh a festive Eucharist on the Evacuen is - Organist and
Feast - af the - Holy Name. Choirmaster.
Included will be a blessiug of.the One in Christ Church resulted
new sign in frost ofthe church on from a cooperative coming
Grcenwood appennimatety: two together uf St. Auselm's and St.
blocks sauth of Dempster. The Mary's.Chicagu, a Korean
Rev. Meredith Feiler, Vicar; the congregation. We welcome
Rev. Charles Ferns, Deacon; and visitors to join as au tisis jaytius
Lay Fassoe- Francis-JooYup Lee occasion. The church is located
will officiate at the-i 1 am. New at 1600 N. ,Geeenwoed, Park
Year's Day Eucharist -followed l)idge.

Christmas Services at
St.John Lutheran' Church -

Services will be held al SI. bbC fremLuke 2:1 t. -

Christmas Lye Carsdie(ght basd- on the Christmas 'Gespel

Lusherau Church, 7429 MuRais- The Christmas Day -Festival
kee Ave. is Nilor u15 pm.apd 1 1 Servine is scheduled for 9:30 am,
p.m. on Sunday, Dec 24:me 5 en Monday, Dec. 25.-The Christ-
p.m. service wilt include agpticial mas Sermonfeethis Servich is en.
children's sermon and wi!l fea- tilled, "Christmas: Spesitacle 'ce
tare the singing efmassy fa')arile -Revelation," based upas a text
Çbristtuas hymns and carol is- from Jobs 1:14. Holy Commun-
eluding slic singing of "Silent ion will be celebrated and special
Night" bycaudlelight. The I i music will be provided by the
p.m.seívicr wittinelude the cele- AduitChoirof5t, John,
btation of - Nely Communion We invite you 10juin us as we
along with the sisgieg of Christ- celebrate the bieth cf oar Lord Je-
mas favorites and will also faa. sus Christ who came to give us
lure the siegisg uf "Silent Night" sise gift ofeinmal life. For farther
by casdleiigbt. The Christmas - ieformasinn, cali Iba church of.
Sermos at bosh of shear services fice al(708) 647-9567,
is retitled "Angelic Words,"

- MTJC services
A Quartet fram the Maxwell p.m.; and Saturdays at 9:30 am.

Street Kleerner Band wilt pro- and 3:45 p.m. The Saturday
vide esieriaiument for the Cha- marusug service is preceded as
usskah Blast, Soaday, Dec. 24, at 8:55 am. wiih a Bible study
Maise Teweship Jewish Con- class. -

geegatiou Shaaro Emet,8850 W. Rabbi Winier teaches au adult
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines. The edacasioe class Tuesdays ai 8
program is at 4 p.m. and will be p.m., immediately fallowiug the
followed by a supper. Reserva- evesiug service. The current se-
Cuss and isformation can be ob- ries is caucestraled os roligioas
taised by calling (708) 297- rnorals and ethics as euceus-
2006. toned is daily life,

: Religious services are held There will be evening servie-
twice - daily, Mondays ihreugb es Dec. 31. Morning and eve-
Thursdayi ai 7:30 am. and 7:30 sieg services New Years Day,
p.m.; Sundays at 9 am. and 7:30 Jas. i, will follow the Sunday
p.m.; Fridays at 7:30 am. and 4 schedule.

B'nai B'rith NSJC services
forms Yitzhak Northwest Suburban Jewish

- - -

Congregation, 7500 W. Lyons,
Rabin Lodge Morton Grove, will hold Friday

Evesing Services at 8:15 p.m.
Yitzbak Rabin B'uai B'rith Friday, Dec. 22. The Synagogae -

Lodge has bees foemed aud will honor these congreganis

money will go lo B'nai B'rith who will celebrato their anaiver-
AppealFuod. sary erbirthday duriug the month

Ou Tharsday July 25, 1996, we efflecembrr. -

wiS havr oar first Golf Day al Saturday Morning Servicos be-
Midlane Coustry - Club. lev 01 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel M.
Kupcinel and Eddie Gold of The Zuckerwill condactall Services.
Sus Times aud Dave Kaplan of The Synagogue welcomes sew
WON Sports are os the golf members. For further isfurma-
committee------ -tson,call 965-0900.

We welcome both men arid Everyouets welcome. - -

women as new members. ------- -

Coulacl membership chairman
Alan Feldman at (708)635-6520
0e Bene Stoic, Feenident, (708)
480-0330 orJerry Guodharl, Vice
Presideetat(312)642-4323.

a5

.

North Americas Martyrs.
Council 4338 of Nibs, is a Co-
lambian award winuer far she
1994-95 fraternal year. This
award is presented fer euceliesce
in the sponsorship of pregrams
that servo families, church, youth
aud community as well as Cous-
cilmembers.-

The announcement was made
by the Knights of Columbus in-
tereasiossal headquarters located
in New Haves, Connecticut. Dis-

r

I-

Knights of Columbus receive recognitioñ

Give Teleflora's
Crìjstdl

Snowflake
Box

Bouquet

kiel deputy, Al Metz, presented
the engraved plaque award io Lee
Oeeslenbrrger, past Grand
Knight (1994-95) ai the Coancit'v
lastregolarbusiness meeting.

The Knights of Columbus is ti
Catholic,- family, fraternal, ser-
vtceorgtsnizalieu with t .5 mil-
lion dues-paying members
worldwide. Is 1994, the orguoi.
ratios members gave moro than

'48 mulino hours ufvulauteer ser- -
vice and donated nvrr $100 mil-

i

Christmas Special Arrangements

I I
I I

Regular $4750
ONLY $3750

r i
I - '

'
I

s ' II I
-I

Coupon does not apply to wire service.

COU PON

i Dozen Long Stern-

ROSES
(Reg SI)" I Ofll 18
Beautiful Poinseflias

Variety of Sizes From $5.99 - $45.00
WE DEUVER EVERYWHERE

Miny Chdstmas AreanØsmsnta Availabis

ni.t, .WOw.F GIP$J /I -

7667 N. MiIwaukeeNUes

9654i66'

lien lo charitable and benevuleal -

The Knights of Culambus are
loukiog fer new members. If you -

knuwanyCalholicgontleman, 18 -

years ne older, who would be io-
terested injoisiog lisis fine organ-
ization - contact Ihemembership

-chairman - Bob Galassi st (708)
965-0920 fur membership jofor-
matins. Comejois in our Kuighi-
lifet
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First NationalBank

*...; ,r f.Morton Grove.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnpoo & St $2.50 & Up
HioI 03.00 & Up

EVEflYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Capper Styling 53.00
Mers Reg. Heir Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

iGÈs TE1$iGLE0IUJRSDÀY,13ECE5ThSR..i1,5
QaOThq. aR00.00$0inMa35ei.ti - T.5.10TJ$.S$!T

Heart Transplant............am p cdc' headsto
SupporUìrp Maine senior luncheon
Holy Family Medical Center

offers a support group for those
who have undergone heart leaes-
plant surgery, recently or years
ago. The group meets the sec-
end Monday of nach month at
7:30 p.m. je the cafeterias Ar-
lieglon Heights Room al Holy
Family. For more information,
call Ruth Wieder at (708) 537-
2105.

e
e

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWOOKCC AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL .

. 1312)631-0574.eeeeeee -

******.*****:*North Shore
- - - .- qvV Hotel honors

i HAPP
*. BIRTHDAY*.i MORTON..

GROVE

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
. SENIORTRAN

The Senjortean provides free transportation from 8 am. te 4
p.m., Monday through Friday, within Mortes Greve. Trips are
also -available lo Lutheran General Hospital or Rush North
Share Medical Center, and GolfMill Mallan the lass Tuesday
afeach mouth. This month the mull trips will be en Tuesday,
Dec. 26. Riders are picked up at their heme und brought
directly to their destination. Fer u remrvasiois, cull (starling at
9 am.) the Maroon Grove Senior Hot Line one day in advance
afynur desired dale. The Hot Linephane number is 470-5223.

. . DIABETES SCREENING. .

Noe-ìnsulin-depeedent diabetes is gradual in onset and
usually occurs in adults over age 40. Some of the warning
stgns are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling er itchy
skie; slow healsng of cuts and bruises; and drowsiness. Free
diabetes screenings are available from 9 te 4)5 um. on
Tuesday, Dec. 26 jn the Plickitsger Senior Center. People
coming in for the screening shouldfast fromthe evening meal
ofthe uightbefere.

. CELEBRATION ON ICE
Jein the Prairie View Travel Club as shey.enjoy the magic

. of live figure skating at the .Dme, Lusse Theulre an Thursday,
Jun. 1 1. Celebration On Ice foarmes spectacular pioduction
nnmbçrs incloding a "Big Band Saeprise" andthe 50's "Shake
RallIe & Roll." Prior to the show, enjoy lanch al : the
Macunique Restaurant. The bus departs from the Prairie View
Comsnunily Center al 10:15 urn. and will velum at
appeonumutely 5 p.m..The cost is $31.50 foreesidents and $34

,,, foe non-resideots Call, Catherine Pean al. tls Prairie View
Community Center far further informailan, 965L7447.
. BEGINNER BRIDGE I AND!I

Th se B g nor B dge classes or betug offered I Ilse
Prairie View Commanily Center. Jahn Reelle, . a licbnsed
teacher and ceelified director will touch both sessions ¿n
Frtdays from Jais. 02 through March 1. Beginnrs Bridget 'íc.i$
meet from 10:39 am. to 12:30 p.mand frgisietirs BeidgeI
wsll meet from t to 3 p.m. The cost is $40 for residenls and
$44 foe nan-residents. Call Catherine Dean os the Prairie View
Community ContAr for fnrthee informátibu, 9657«7.

SKETCH & PAINT
Wint g s temo I spi preat art sIs t I nl

The Marten Grdvn Park District will be offering ti oldssc
leans basic drawing as well as enperionces in various modidms
and techniques. All artistic skill levels are eeconeaged so
enroll in this relaxed atmosphere whnre slodents can immerse
themselves in the world of art. The class will meet for eight
weeks starting Tuesday, Jan. 24 through March 1s;me cost of
the class is $24 for residetits and $26.50 for non-residents.
Call Catherine Dean at the Prairie View Community Center
for further information, 965-7447.

HELP OTHER PEOPLE WITH
. . THEIR TAX RETUIINS

There's something very gond an individual cao do about
laxen. Velanteers are being sought now to help people in the
Morton Grove Community who need assistance with their tao
reloues. Receive free IRS training and receive on-the-spot
suttsfaction fram helping others. Volunteers quatify if they:

cast mccl and deal with a variety ofpeople,
have experience or cnn learn about preparing income

Hues, . .. .,. .

. 3) have general administrative or publicity euperieece,
luke pride in complete and accuenlg work,
are willing la complete Ihr IRS trainiug program al the

Plscksnger Senior Center; and . . .

con speed several heurs o week from Febnsary throogh.
April 15 in helpiugothers. . . . .

. . Por more information, call the Morton Greve Senior HoI
1 Line nl470-5223. .............:
,, . MEDITERRANEAN WINTER GETAWAY -

Get away froth the snow-asìd:cetd artdjeis Ihr Pairie View.
. Travgl Club as they j0005ey to ..Sicily from Feb. ,l 1 sa. 19,

1906. Sicily, the ceossroads:bf theMedilèfránean,hns been
iAllnenced by diverse cultures including the Rothans, Greeks;
Spnmsh Byzantines Arabs a d Normant Ils lands p s

. fealure;aver 500 milesof coasl.witb vasI streiches of beautifol
: tceñesy främ volcnei mountains to sándybeoches and quaint

fishing vtlloges. fivesy qiglu, slay in the resort town of
Agrigenla and . tiavelksg te . other partS of Ihr island.
Enperionce Ihr bent ofIlalian cooking which is as lively and
colorful as the islaeid,,lnndscapen. Thefee fqr this trip is $1,119
per person foe doable accopancy with u deposit of $350. For
an itinerary, call Catherine Denn at the Morton Grove -Park

.Districl, 965-7447.

TheMainc Township Seniora'recent luncheon at Banquets by
Brigante featured a-performance by Stampede, a line-dancing
group fromthe ParkRidge SeniorCenter. Pictured (leftto right)
are Stampede memberAlice Klinger; Stampede leaderBernard
'Gauntly Bemie" Small; Màine Township staff member hIelen
Jung, celebrating her 90th birthday; Sue Neuschel, Director of
Adult & SeniorServices for Maine Township; Maine Township
Supencisor Mark Thompson; and LambeeS and Beatrice Binder
ofNiles. Membershipin the Seniorsis freeandopen te residents
of Maine Township who are 65 years old and older. Por more
information, cao Neuschel at 297-2510, ext. 240 or 241.

.;*******.*** '-

. D.A.R.E graduation
,

at Apoiio School
Apollo School has been
participating .. in the DARE.
(Drug and Abuse Resistance
Education) program in
coordination with the Slate of
illinois Police. Special Agent tosi
Sensi has bren at Apollo le
provide on indepth . drug
prevention program for 6th
graders.

On Thursday, Dec. 21, the 6th
graders will bayo u grnduution
program and ceremony
celebrating Ihr end of the
program. Many awards witl be
given including an essary contest

Area students.on
EIU Dean's List

Approximately 700 students
have been' named to Easter 11h-
nois University's Dean's List for
the fall semester. To be,asamed lu
the Dean's List, astudoni'timstbn
in the top 10 percent ofhis'or her
college while carrying u full
coarse loud. Thesame eligibility
requirements apply to students'
withíindeclaredmajers and those
enrolled in the Board of Govern-
ors Bachelor of Arts degree pro-
gram.
' The foilowing students from

Eastern's four colleges (Arts and
Humassides; Lumpkin CollAge of
Business and Applied Scinces;
Education und.Professionul Stud-
irs; aesdSoiences) are included on
the Dean's List: Des Plaines - -
Busto Robo Mattison, Glenview
i, - Junce Diane Buhase, Shacyl J,
Gassmass, Maureen Ann Leary,
Park Ridge - - CherylAnn Curtis,
Rebert,F. Kleiner, Noreen Marie
Poyner,Ju'cquelinr tJrqubañ.

award ta the children who write
the best essays on "Taking A
Stand". First place winners will
receive medals ned second picco
winners will receive n DARE.
Bear. Each ufthu stodunts will be
given u DARE. T-Shirt,
compliments of she Apollo,
P.T.A.

Stud6nts wilt participate in
DARE. drassso skits and listen
to an impartantsisessuge given by
a guess speaker from the Cook
County SherifFs office.

Apollo School is . one of six..
schools in the Ems Maine School
DistriCt No. 63 and is herded at
lülüODeeRoadinlJes Plaines.

Illinois State
Scholars
identified

The Notre Dame Community
congratulates these outstanding
young men on their achievement:
Joseph Baumanss, Chicago
60634; Ryan Indovina, Niles
60714; Raymond Kaplan, Park
Ridge 60068; . James Lee,
Chicago 60625; Nichelus
Maurer, Morton Greve 60053;
Multhew Merscb, Skokie 60077;
ThomasMalzisy,Chicaga 60646;
Tereence O'Neill, Niles 60714;
Alberto Omelas, ChiCago 60630;
Daniel Pasuseynski, Chicago
60656; Brian Pfeifer, Chicago
60630; Christopher Polaniecki,
Chicago 60630; Shoan Smith,
Evanston 60201; Christopher
Stoll, Nibs 60714; Daniel
Svachola, " Chicago 60631;
RobeetWitz, Chicago 60631; and
MurkZamcda, Chicago 60641.

Notre Dame
offers junior
wrestling,'

Notre Dame High Scheel will
be offering a Wreslling Club for
all boys ages 10 te 14. This will
be thu 8th year uf the wresding
peogeum at Nutre Dame; Any
boy interested in participating io
this program muy sign-up al
NotreDumeHighSchool.

Sign-np is presently in
progress al Notre Dome High
School, 7655 W. Dempsler,
Niles, A copy of your birth'
certificate should be un file ut
time uf sigo-op. All praclices
will be held on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays andThnrsdays from
6:30 to 8 p.m. with uIl
cotupotition taking pluce on the
weekends. The sason will start
unTuesduy, Dec. 19, and will ran
through odd-March. The Nutre
Dame Wreslling Club is a
member of the Illinois Kids
WeestliegFederation.

Por more infosmution, contact
the following coaches: too
Jummatti at (706) 457-0892, Dan
Martinas at (312) 775-5138 or
Mary Bazarekat(3l2)775-4I29

Money raised in
memory of coach

The Regina Dominican High
School . basketball program
raised money le donate le the
children of Ss. Jude Hospital.
They did so in memory of one of
their dearly departed coaches
Runuld J. Rzupetia. Coach Reo-
polio was a contributor so St.
Jode ' Hospital and she Regina
Dominican sludeuts und coaches
wanted tu continuo this peactsce
io his honor.

SAVE BIG ON COMPUTER NEEDS

100's of Shareware Games & Educational Software Etc. ONLY $2.50
CD's FROM $5,00 (Huge Lines)

486DX 280MHZ
with 8MB RAM CD
Monitor $1,120

Box of Il
Preformated

IBM Discs $3.60

jE! 'Bring This ml
I For A High Quality I
L.

Computer Disc. J

Hewlett Packard
5P Laser Printer

$750

Experience The Doom Room
TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
8035 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

(708) 965-9645

State honors 'Those Who
Excel' at District 219

Nies North High School Principal David Schuateff (from left),
District 219 Board of Education Preaident Sanford Alper, NUes
West High Scheel Counselor Yvonne- Miller and Nifes West
Sludent Services Secrelasy Arlene Bracken were among six

. membera oflhe Nilea Township High Schoolfamllywhd recenlly
-eamed honora through the Stute Board of Education's Those

,., ' Who Eeeel program. This statewide awards program was
established ever 20 years ago lo honor those who make
outstanding contributions ta schools in Ililneis. Netpictured are
These Who Excel award winners Carolyn Anthony, the Skokie
Pub6c Librar)r Director and a Niles Nerth parent; and Ellen
Peirce, a NUes North Special Educatien teacher.

F
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HUGE SALE
Big Savings On All

Your Footwear Needs
20% Off

Mens, Womens,
'Chiidrens

Shoes and Boots
(Reguilar Primel Items Only)

¿
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HOLIDAY HOURS - OPEN SUNDAY
Mond,ys 9 u.n.. - 9 p.s.

'ç ..
Taondy & Wednesday: 9 am, - 7 p.s.

I »1 I . II I) Tharsday.& Frid,ys Se,,ns, -9 pn.,
. Sturdeys 9 on.. - 5s30 p.s.'

* SEASON'S Swedish holiday
The St. LnciaFestival of Light,

a Swedtsh Chrislmas tradilion,
will be commemoroged by the

GREETINGS Norih Shorn Retiremeut Hotel,
161 1 Chicago AVe., Evanston, on
Sutordoy, Dec. 30 starting ut 2:30* .
p.m. .

Thu public is invited lo aImed* ..., .: arar the program at no charge.
Vls, "Sverige Bureen", a Swedish

children's dab, will sing, dance
ii und perform Ihr tradilional- St.
g Lucio pageant dressed in outhen-

tic costumes. The 18 boys and
girls range in 0go from toar to 16.

13 They will sing Swedish folk
songs, truditional English carols
and seme Lacis hymns. They will

gjl perform Scandinovianfolk danc-
Il es from Sweden, Pinland, Nor-

co wayand Denmark.
.dOsjG -Fourleen year old Alesis.So-

S kellneides, wearing u crown of
candles and dressed an St. Lucia,
queen of lighl, will perform a
solo. .

Sverige flamen bus performed
al the Illinois Stale Fair, on WON
telhvision, al Navy Pine festivals.,' and in a parade in honor of the
kingofSweden. . .

The Scoops's masical director
and choreographer is frene
Strorn-Spnjcher, who has been in-
solved in Swedish commanal oc-
livilies since she was Iwo years of

Swedish cookies and other
Scandinavian refeeshmonss will
beseeved.
.. . For farther .iofoemnlion and

reservations, please call Miss,
Swanson at the North Shore Ho-
tel, (708) 864-6400.
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Holiday Greetings

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Toúhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

.r iI,tion . Stt{orry
and Bath Announcements

. Hetium Balinons
Centerpipnes
Deerbtonk MAI
t62 S Waukegan Ruad
Deerlield, IL 60015

Unque Gifts
Custnm Made Gift Baskets
Candies
Fun Thmgs for Adults und K,ds

TeS 708-714-tORO
Fam 708-714-1092

- Holiday Greetings

Candlelight
Jewelers

"Where Senke & Qualily is concern"

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL

OAK MILL MALL
(708) 9653O13

MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT& LOUNGE

6881 MilwaUkee Ave.
NILES, IL

(7O8) 647-8282

MERRY ChRISTMAS

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

EdwardJones
youe A HEADQuARTERs

Merry Chrlatwas

THE BUGLE
PUBLICATIONS

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, IL

(708) 966-3900

Merry Chriitag

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, IL
(708) 647-9818

Season's GreetIngs

p000EOIIES NOBOHWEST

KENWelter
OVER ONE THOUSAND FAMILIES MOVED

(108) 698-7000 OFFICE
(703) 994-SOLD PAGER

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ThEHOTISTSPOTSN TOWN
COCKTAILS ARE NOWAVAIIAELE .

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
Tho FINESIOUAUTVI0rthe BEST PRICE

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES, IL
(708) 296-7777

Holiday reedngH
JOES SERVICE

MARAThON SERVIcE STATION

8401 Milwaukee Ave.
CORNER MILWAUKEE & MAIN

NILES,IL
(708) 965-9753

Holiday Greetings

First National Bank
of Lincolnwood
64O N LncoIn Ovenue

LncoInwood Ilhcos 60645

3 Locations to Serve You!

A MOST JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

RIGHT HERE IN
"OUR TOWN."

FROM OUR HOUSE TO YOURS

JOSEPH rnnIçowsK, flLIÇJA SKIVICKL

many WELLER-RICE nOSK000V manTiso
MICHAEL SAMOVITZ STANLEY SSWICKI
Ceals SOASES nonnen SCHULTER
sAeBnRU KARBUWSKI PHILIP UJURAVALIL
SAM FILIPPO LAURA MCE5ERNES

VALIDEMOS MANAGER
SAIL ATWATER SECRETARY

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 967-9320

POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
OF THE U.S. OF N.A.

TAO Poish Notional Alliance Voteedo gtootlngstut o Blessed
Chtietmao sed a Happy New Voor.

We alas wauld lIke to wish YOU an ab uedanc o st 8usd health,
good ahoor end the hops hot 1050 will bong Peace an Earth to-
wen Vt goad Will.

We wish ta RAced o hearttolt thanks to all thos whn by their
ountdbatlsee helped with modiaol e ssiatae oe to ho patients in
Poland's hospitate as well as those who haue gloon mandel sup-
pou lu those lo need In ho bed ot oar toretothors.

Ta oli, the PNA oopresses o sinoere thankyua - OZI065JEI
OFFICERS

Edward J. Moskst, President
Teresa T-I. Ablok, Riow President
Otanlay M. Jendze ao, Vise President
Frenk J. Spule, National S eoreta y -
Casimir J. Musislak, Notlonsi Treasurer

MAIN OFFICE:
6100 N. Cicero, Chica2o. IL 60646.4385

(312) 286-0500

. Sèa'g Greetinge

ST. BENEDICTS
HOME

6930 Touhy Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 647-0003

,. ; MERRY CHRISTMAS
S ,.

NICOLOSIS
T PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS-.'- &TAILORI

.ii 7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL

., (312)763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

' WEDDING GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
BACKI Js.st he Time For TIse Holidays!

s-, THE WERR HOUSE
/f- 8tg.;aat:_ ams,,awuwp,saar

NOW we will belooeted en the seae,ssl liese

7401 N..Cioname, Nues, IL
(abse tle lleymeo Outlet)

At beg Last . . . We,Oereturnio g to eer original aenoops
. el O,,aO Val000ae d Great S.5aOtee.

ALI. 0 Warehouse Frisen
SAMPLES - OVFBRIJNS e PAST SEASON

ROUSSI
. Mon-Fri. 9I305

Sat.10-3
Fer mere jnte,OleelOO p 00500e lt

(708) 647-6445

MERRY CHI1ISTMAS

--

(708) 966175O
9017 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL '-,.,

Holiday Greetings "

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
1946 Wont Irving Fork RoadChiuogo, IL 60613

312/525.2623 . PAT 312/5254587

MERRY CHRISTMAS

FiRsr"'R
BANK ILLINÛIS
8720 W. Dempster, Niles
8500 W. Dempster, NUes

. (708) 298-3300
e*re.o ceÍ,.,e

Merry Chrls*was

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
8535 Georgiana

Mortwi Grove, IL 60053I-708-9676286
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Visft our Web sito at''
,

Holiday GreetMgs

6100 Northwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

o (312) 775-8000
Memb., FDIC . F.d..I R.,ve Syt.m
Sening the Chwagò area since 1919

Merry Christmas

We Salute Those Who Are Helping
To Make The Future

Brighter For Everyone.

RE/MAX AllStn,

708 965-5544

MerryChrlstwas
ERA

i SOLD CALLERO & CATINO
------ REALTORS®
::::: 7800 MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL 60648
Wa (708) 967-6800

(312)774-1900
s ,,i SI.j56

RESIOENT1ALJCOMMERCIAL

M & S AUTO CLINIC
8200 W. Oakton St.

NILES, IL
(708) 825-2910

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Bank For Saviog

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs

u
Call 1-800-321.BANK

IFDIC

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sl/IE,notia( 1Pad &msfÈtg
9900 Gross Point iRoad

Skokie. Illinois 60076

Suburban Chicago
(708) 864-5061 (312)583-5080

J FIRSI FER4
ir BANK:FOi?

- 749 Leo StreCt, Oo PtainolL 6OO-t47.1

--,:T PhOne: (708) 824.6500
f

)

MERRY ChRISTMAS

Hóliday Safety
- _Th winter holidays are a time

- Tor celebration and that means
more cooking, and lots of parties,
and a-risk oT fire! Don't let year
gimrd dews dnring these festive
times . . . malte Sure yoursmoke
deteeteris working.

Pollow these safety tips to help
!ieep your family safe during the
holidays: -

- -* Holiday Lightiog - Take
Care when hawing candles. Be
sure they are kept well owayfrom

- décorations er ether combostible
materials. Don't leave children
unattended in n reem with lit
candles, and olways keep
condles, as well es matches and
lighters, up high, eut of ihé reàch
of children (preferably. in n
locked cabinet.) Never dioplay
lighted candles iti windows or
near exits. Never use candles te

-

decorate Christmas treesl When
decorating with lights, br tore ta
use only those labeledby atesting
laboratory. For outside decoro'
tians ose oely these lights labeled
for outdoor ase. Dee's overload
electrical eotlets, and always
ottplag all lights beftire leaving
botito er going to bed. Never pat
electrical lights ea a metal

, Christmas tree.
-

o Holiday Parties . Decorate
- only with flame.retardant er
- nencombustihte materials. Avoid
nsing caedtes daring parties.
Previde guests with large deep

- ashtrays, and cheek them
I : frequcntty. After the party, check

-' iunide and ander hphetstery oeil
in -trash caes for smoldering
smokieg material.

- a DtherHolidayl°ireSnfety.
Choose a fresh Christmas tree,

v and pat it into a stand designed
4 net so tip ever. Place the tree well

away from heat senrces and exits,
water it constantly. tf yea
perchosed an artificial -tree, be

- stive it is labeled fire.retaedont. If
yen -plan to haag stockings ea
yOar fireplace, de eat bare fires
in it. Cheese holiday gifis wisely,
passieg ap these that ore highly
flammable.

Kitchen PireSafety Wear
sighs-fitting clothieg when
cookiog; loose clothing can be
ignited by hot homers. Always
tare pot handles is, and never
leave the kitchen when

. something is cooking en the
store. Don't store items on the
stûfe top, they could catch fire.
Keep kitchen appliances e good
working reeditioe, and tom them
off- after ase. Dotti overload
electrical entlrtn, and don't ase
appliances with frayed or cracked
wires. -

e - Gifts - Cheose toys wisely.
Pass np their thalcoald be highly

- flammable and make tarn that
electric toys are labeled far fire
safety. Toys with small pieces
that ceald choke achild shaeld be
avoided. Smoke and Carbon
Monoxide Detectors make great
gifts.

a Alcohol - Drinking and
driving cantes many deaths and
injuries each holiday season.
Have plenty of fend and coffee

fer year party gores. People that
drink and smoke often fall off to
sleep while having- that lost
cigarette, starting the- aver.
stafitid chair on fire.

So on behalf nf the North
Maine Fire Department, bye a
safe andhealthy holiday seasnn.

DearSanta, - . - -

Por Christmas- t wnatd like
New friends and I would like my
Owe doll And an Ac for my.
Mom and Dad. Merry Cheistmos
a good Christmas for me. I realty
like abighoose aedmnney I wislt
Iwas rich. I like ynn. I don't have
ot)reptaceyoo cae go to the door

From, VanessaRoqor

Santa Letters From SJB
DearSanta,- -

far cbdistmas t want a Bible. t
like te learn about thelecd, oeil
the steeps after him. - Jesases
birthday is in two weeks. t read
tite bible aloi. t always read the
bible when a have time. My fa-
votite story from the bible is the
ceeatiee, On the rest day I'd take
the tangest nap. My baby sister
Jeenie loves pnppys.

From,Jahn Johann

Dear Santa,
Par Chirstmas I woald like o

Goldfish, and craynns, a papis, a
dntlhnase. This is o prayerferie-
sas. Josas thask yea for the gifts
thatwe recise this year and thank
ynufareverythieg.

From, Regina Ramas

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed beautiful- gift sets of 8 flote nerds with envelopes.

penkaged in gift bage.
-

Sash card has a different hand-decorated
fane in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely

jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments:

i youthful set. i contemporary set.
end i sophisticated set-done in gold & silver.

- They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" X 5t and are processed on
- richly embossed top-quality paper.

- The cost is only $10.00 per set.
k** Ca1I ,«

Barb (708) 291-1446
. or Judie (708) 966-4567

k
so MANY TEMPTING GF1S ¡O CHOOSE FROM

This yror gi cccxc ryene on ynar baking liii a g:)l fraie Fascie Ma'

Cavdies. Lke Ile Twelve Days nf Christmas Arsnrtwent two estar -

pnandi nf Fannie Mny chanalahi. Or incredibly rich, Sweet Pcr5505iod

Traffics O reses ynnet holiday fusante, Foie? foci nun fled a wagcol

cadety nf dehnbar Stacking Staffers. And Fossile Mayr Candies are

nade with only the neit, freshest intredierli. Yac knew yac'11 6e

tisirit a spremI gift - , - b ecaaseeaer ybedy leans Fanne Mny

C cn,esa, ty LnaCd Th,e:ahn,iCk:ctekrd
Ta nil nail a:, nanas IhnwhMail Od,, idi l-500-4-CANDIES,

-

TameuGLTuussDwYpEcnsmnianiss5 J4plj3

DearSonta, -
- I really want a poppy for

Christmas. My favorite Bibln
Stoty is when Jestia iras born. I
realty want that pappy se bad that
woald be my favorite present.
Thaekyoa air mcii)

-- Prom, Kathy Hyre

Dear Santa,
I have bren very good this

year, so can yea give me some
presents. Chritmas is my favorite
holiday. Marry Chritman and
Christmas is realy abeat Josas
birthday.

Leve,Missy Gresham

Gi-tt & (708) .674-4283
'r' 7140 N. Carpenterobcco SMOKIE, Illinois

Emortum village crnnaing Obepping Canter

Lighters e Pipes e Pipe Tobacco e Pipe Repairs
Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

) WE'RE BACK!
Just In Time

For The Holidays!

-

THE WERR HOUSE
ffa:';;et_ KIDS and more

proudly announces our new location in

NOW We will be located on the second floor Z
7401 N. Croname (above the Heyman Outlet)

Nues, IL
( 9:30 - 5 Mon. - Fri. and 10 - 3 Sat.

At Long Last -

o We are returning to our original Z
z concept-of Great Values and Great Selection
T ALL at warehouse.prices - -

u-.

WE

HOWARD (7600 Nl

Z

cVERALLS SWII\4SUITS 1M

- TRUN}(S SEPARATES - SETS

1M

Z

1M

SAMPLES a OVERRUNS , PAST SEASON
Bays and Gicla Outernvear Siaen INg - 14

Sportaweae Sizes INF - Ox -7
- Snaimmear Sizes INF -S4

Far mace infnematinas please raIl 708It47-6n45
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ThisYearlet
Gladstone PartçBakery

Chicago's Premier Cake Decorator
fill your Holiday Needs!

This holiday seasonwe aré offering a

FR:EE TOtLEN
with a $25 purchase, and this ad.

(limit one per cut6mer)
SeniOrs - 10% off on Mondays

Stop in or call in your order today!
5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60646

L Phone (312) 77#42O;

3!:ttkrß tø 'anta
DarSanta,

I really want a puppy! I have
bin asking for apappy for olmost
2 years! Everyone said that they
are very expensive, but there
outy like 25dottars! I only want a
puppy! So sn Jetases birthday
hr will not have to be sad! I pray
for the poor and go to church on
Sundays

Prom, Tracy Tralmer

DearSanta,
I want the Barby car. and be

sheir you get gnd somthing. And
twant areal cat. and God told me
be wanted some love and one
more thing I want all to be welt.
Love santa.

From, Karen Lowder
DearSanla,

The real meaning of cbristmas
- is that Jesus was born. isdvint is

comeing op.
From, Peter Veonstonris

DISCOUNT PRICES

GIANT STOCK
Ay? SIZE-AhY STYLE

Tiers & WHEELS

A

DearSanta,
Jeans's Birthday is on christ,

mas. He was bora on cbristtñas
too. t hope t get in my stocking is
talk Girl. Sealed . with a kiss
game, Dolly maker oven, Talk
BoyFxt, talkBoy.

From, BarbaraGalassi

DearSanta,
t woald like a doll and a video

te. the really meening of Christ-
masisjesus. - -

From, Amalya Wagner

Dear Santa,
I have been very good. t buy

far my sister. Jesus mens chist-
mas my dad want a new pare of
jens.Legosistimset.

From, Brad Brandel
DearSanta.

t wont a whiplash bike so lean
wrideittocareh.

From, Andrew LaCorte

i :

Our Prices Are Very CompetitÑi

xpert & Professional Mechanics on Duty

"COME ¡NASA CUSTOME-RANDLEAVEAS OUR FRIEND

NEW & REBUILT ENGOYES UGHT TRUCK & AUTO REPAIRS

Complete Aotomotive Repaies Provided by Expert Mechanics
Usiseg The latest Computerized Diagnostics Equipment.

BF.000DtaCH GOODJI±EAR
CONTOSENrAL
COOPER
DUNLOP
EUSESTONU
OENEOAL

Dear Santa,
Jesuses Birthday is on the 25th

- and the25this in-two weeks. And
iwant some books andthó books
I want are: Two minnt Christmas
stories and Christmas in July.
Andsome ofthetoysl want &e: a
barbioçarandauinffvd animal.

. From, Veronica Seìniak
DearSanla, -

For Christmas t- wont MK 3 a
stuDs jakit and to go to Church
casilslesusB_day -

-

From, RyanBehnnan

DearSanta, -

I have been a really goad girt.
And t wish that the poeple who
are peor get the things that they
want. And t hope Jesus has a
goedllirth Day.

Love, Shannon McNeitl

o_ria STAFFISPEOFESSIONAL, EAGER, & WJLLÌNG TOASSIST YOU!

QUICKCPRDIT- J5M!NUTEAPPROVAL -LOWPAYMENUN i

SIGMA
TOSO
UNtROYAL
VOGUE
YOKOHAMA
MICIIEUN

MON - FRI
7590 . 63O

SAT
7100 - 500%n a gare&aie Sanease nE. . . 708-647-7654

Os ro í4 ,IC . 708-647-7657/' 7O35N. Milwaukee Ave.
VIP DRWEBACKSERVICEDFJJI!ERY/ Nues

Dear Santa,
I whant Appolo -13 one 100

fdet swiming pool, toys, Ist pen.
Jesus wasbom un cristinas.

From, JonathanNg
DearSanla, -

what t want for christmas is a:
base ball mitt and u Katie doll
sweetvally bonIta and same pony
pals honks dud farmy family my
dad same lazier diecks and my
mom some nice clothes and my
siste Kathryn a good book. And
the true meaningof Cheilmas is
Jnsusbiethday. -

Feom, Beth Fallucco
DearSanta, - -

Jesuse's Birthlay is coming in
2 weeks then every one celebrate
Jesasct birthday. Dear Santa I
wish you can breing me a puppy
forChirstmas because t love pup-
pys very much run you pleas
bring me a puppy santa t will be
good. -

. From, Steven Ceosnyka

DearSaista,
I think I'm good, so this is my

lisE a Huge stuffed animal and a
watch and abigBeanbag. Ihave a
question. How Do you remember
all the raindeeis namei? I have
another question. How many
elves da you have? phiase answer
my question and please give me
oisethingsoffmylist.

From, SaeahMusue

,'
- L.fl,eeW - ..

-

FOR THIS

HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

OCCASIONS... BUY

YOUR JEWELRY

FROM SOMEONE

YOU KNOW -

AND CAN TRUST!

e

DearSanla, -

I go to.chrach eveey Sandy lo
make god happy. I want a sega
-geneses and a big-slnffdreiedeer
and tow gantes for il and a crew-
safix saper game boy some taps
for il and a ternameul table and
atectrec train set a basctball and
baseball bat.

From, Cameeon McClure
DrurSanta,

I ga to Chruch aeee day lo pray
for Jenies and my Grandfather
who died I would like Veetle boy
and game grarand game boy.

Matthew Schoenke

Dear Santa,
fer Christmas I would like for

my brother a ball and for mc I
wouldtihe ttiannus. -

- From,Rolyas Domingo
Dear Santa,

I hope yea have the best Chris-
mas and so will God. Whal do
youlike to eat onCheismas? have
the most fan on Cheismas t hope
yendo. -

Love, Giannataaeonc
Dear Santa, -

-I think I was goad this year.
And t want a basket ball net.
And a tv. A pet rabbit that likes
to play.

From, Kevin Behn

1S I

Dear Santa,
for Cheislmas I would like

some books and some -saepriies.
Advent is E fue lime of the year
because Jesus was horn and he is
Inpartint.

Feom,CathcrineCasey -
Dear Santa,
- I want a real 747 with bombs.
A real 777. A real DC1O. and
Real war Hellacopters and jets.

- From, Jim Heuby
Dear Santa,

These are someof the things t
want: I want dancing moves
Barbie, some stuffed animals
like a big teddy bear, a big toy
box, Teacher Barbie, some nice
clothes and : some nice toys.
'plraset', thank you.

From, Amanda Cameros
DearSanta, - -

I want you to know that I
think t have been pretty good
this year. so hear arc some
thing's twould like from yen. a
small collection of helicopters
and a batmobite not the kind
that my brather has and one
more thing a sign that say's keep
out!

- Pram, Timothy Croak
Dear Santa, - -

I think I deserve a big scrérn
TV and that is 5 feet- tall. I
would like tin car alley

From, Patrick O'Brien

A

ôÜ'iÑ*fED
TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

20%--TO:33% 01FF
. MOST WATCHES,. ALL GOLD JEWELRY -

e ALL DIAMONDS ALL PEARL JEWELRY
ALL COLORED GEMSTONES

Dear Santa,
I'm trying to be good this

year. December is my favorite
year because you come Io my
house. For Christmas I want a
Pocahentas Barbie a dream
baby and a Alex Mack baby sit-
Ong book.

From, Julie Beierwalles

s i.

. FRESH ARRANGEMENTS POINTSETTIAS
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 10 - 3 PM

Boum, Men,, Thnr,,Fri. 9-8; Tee,, Wed, 9-0t SaL 9-5; Smi. 10-3

2630 Gotf Rd., Glenview (708) 998-1600
Talisman Shopping Conter

Golf & Washington

e.

aliti lt R30I43SBa'LAUO5IUHT ,s,tCItjallsrr et BOAt
.
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b
Dear Santa,

here is a list of what I want
fer xmas, pirase could you
bring them Lego-caes, Trucks, a
DoDge viper, a Pick up track
with a trailer and boat. That's alt
far now Sauta belive met There
wilibealotmore!

- From, Joe Penkala

M-F1OAM-8PM
SAT. 1OAM-5PM
SUN. hAM-RPM

Christmas Gifts -- -

.

\ \ .

: :. .[./':..:....
P

. -. . . . ..

.b #' Akt
Spark/log pevdants, earrings aod bracelets...frrm $32.50

MELENDY . - . -

/2'. . -.
151 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, II. 60068

--7OI-825-l55S .--.- . . ..

- -

e s

i. I
Is I

I.

s ', st
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o and 027 Gauge

ME
10/ aFF oN

::

: 6r 1WoAcoaT

E x f) ( r i ( 11 ( ( I Ii ( 11 (i t C

Take command with the U.S. Ñavy Train.
; Everything you need is in this ready-to-run

setan NW-2 switcher engine with real head-
rJ'Da light and diesel horn, a searchlight caboose,

a U.S. Navy tractor and trailer and plenty of
track. Plus, a submariné and crane car you

Ready- can operatel

So, bringthe magic of model railroading homeT o-Run today, with Lionel.

TRAINS & TOYS
.. of YESTERDAY

go! L!i
FR.E 66-rQ2.QtA

F eflVATN
'YQVR. NV1

,: '473O WestOempster ST
Skokie. IL 60076
PHONE((708)679-9500- NEXTTO BARNUM &.BAGEL

81O.WestNorth Ave.
g

. .

PHONE;(3i2)2595DQ .

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove - Nibs area
Hours:

: Mon.&Thurs.1O-8
Tues., Wed., FrL. 10 - 6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500

NRN!TY
I*IHt.LPS=La,41

'J

i. Tiêiitech'.-.

PIar Salta,
I havI bell â Goad girl So

will you giVo mo, what I walt?
Saota I hopo you givo me -a,
Sloigh and a doll in my Slack-
ing and a new christmas tree -

From, Melissa Infusino

Dear Santa, - - - -

I um beiug a-goad girl this
year. and I think I deserve a Ial
of presents liko a lice dall and I
woald like to see you aed year
reindeer.-. -

- Fram, Victoria DeSuelo
DearSaeta. -

I hove keen very goad this
year. I think I nhoold gel same
peesenls. tIsis is what J wad -
my alee Barbie and a pair of
eubby slipers and a big stuffed
animal and a staffed bear and
teacher Barbie.

From, Edca inris
Dear Santa,

- I west to Intl you that I was e
gond boy. I would like to have
seme toys. How is Rudolph?
Bal please no coal. How old um
you?

- From, Frankie Fullone
Dear Santa,

t drink your a great man. And
I want to tell you J wan a goad
girl. And for Christmas I want a
big bike and u puppy.

From, Kristiee Albano
Dear Santa, -

I have been goad. I deserve a
doll at Christman.

From, Vanessa Morrison

DearSanla, --

are family donaté money und
can feed's and bag food's too like
cern and peas with carrot's and
we celebrate advent and I wead'
like a Hot Sbotflasketbolt t3ame.

- - From, Tom Milan

?-/N- - .,- -
Pagera as low aa$9O
.rtíreïe- low

tÑSri,nS FREE
-

Voice MàiI

. cnoem.,e.u,rO,aw

Dear Santa, -

For cbistmas Ihbpet gel a art
ml with 12 jumbo markers. And
12 skiny markers. With 26 cray-
eta crayons. I would also like
same baaks because I like te
read. Anything else weeld be
fice. Have à safe trip.

Fram, Rade Slasiak
Dear S anta,

-

I have Iride veary bard lo he a
vçary gead girl. Alta December
is my favorite iaaeth brcause we
galleta ofpresents. t manta lickel
te ge Farda, my ewe desk in my
awnraom& a tamp.

From, Ann Plamootlil
DearSanla,

I wate you la know t beta
gead girl this year. I wanl B
christtnas a dog and tamethir
goad for my little brother. Have
gond Christmas people.

Fram, Caroline ZajtSc

100. Santa how do yea
arriund'the world iu one nigbt?

Fmm, Marlin Prtrrsdn
Dear Santa,

I would liknto tell you that you
- are a very nice man. If I could

only have one present I want bat-
tledome. Couldyua make a747 a
small oar thatreoly flys?

.- From, Chuck Creager
Dear Santa,

I think you are u real nice man.
r like the presenls that yoa give
me. I want to tell yea that I like
the stuff that you pol in my fami-
ly'sslackingn and what you give
my dogie her steelcing tao.

- - Frem, Joshua Horubuck
Dear Santa, -

I want a Folly Fackel man-
- chine. I hope that the pear peo-
pie get lota ofmoney. I wish ll
nebody litters. I wish that people
will get lota of cloths. I hape

- thJl people will fiad a home.
Sania, what do yea want ar

- Chrintmas? Plame write back.
Your friend, Dana

-Dear Santa,
- -. Fleaie bring lead far people

who are. huegry. Fleme bring a
- Disneywarid tickel.thr my mom
and me. Gve hoqsesta the pare.
Give presents o- the pore. And
keep the wfrrld clean. Give u sa-
prise fer the pare-And kelp the
sicklcidi./ -

,- /- Yenrlrieed,Hanaah
- Dear$onta,.

-
: -

- -. -t.want a game il is called
Splash. Sallo why do you wear

:a red Sial? Santa please give the
pore people same foad. Santa

- why- do j'ou o dews the chim-
ney when am asleep.

--_;,s,Yur friend, Rafal

Dear Santa,
I want you lo know that I wan

goad dis year and I want recasb-
ad, recushad sickel, tier sturm,
harle davisen moetelsickel and
ceenstier. - -

From, JereyD. Moedujnnoir.
DearSanta, -

I bave been a goad boy-this
year. I think t deserveulol of
presents aedermy treelbis yAn'. I -

wantatlensl7 prenents
From, Kevin Kalisz

Dear Santa,
I think Rudolph is the best

. raindeer of all, but I like commit
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Same of Ihr festive hoBday
greeaery that sprtice ap your
home for the holiday can be
hazardous to your health warn
members ef the Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical

-

CenterPaisae Central Canter.
Peieseaias however, despite

their poisonous repulatian, are
only umildirritanl, causing arash
ta the rnaulh if eaten. Far mere central. Syrup uf Ipecac shauld
dangerous ils quanlilies likely le be kepl ia the hume ta induce
be consumed by children -or vemiliog but il may nat be the
animals around the home are cnrmct course sa never use it
decorations like mistletee, which unless insleucted by paisas
con quickly cuuserdpid hearlbeat ' control. The emergency number
and elevate bleed pressure, ucd far Ihr Rush Faisan Cauteal
bully that ran cause vomiting and Center is (312) 942-5969. Frl
diarrhea, owners who sospect their four-

-

As general precasitious-pareals logged fricada may be pisoning
victims eau try Ihn 24.bour
National Animal Foisue Control
Cealeral l-900-680-0000. There
is achargeforthe animal service.

-
and pet owners shauld take all
sIepi passible to child- and pet.
pressI their bames. Plants that
might be gnawed upan should be

-mayed tu safer locations. Allee
poetics, anfinished aleaholic
bevemges left around can be very
dangerous to children. Brokee
Christmas aroameots, which

fleu are mude of ¿lass, can be a
hazard as well sa parents sheald
clean up lhepieees immediately.

As winter appraaehes it's oteo

î

Festive Festoons are
Poisoning Peril

time lo remember Ibat household
chemicals -like anlifreeze and
windshield washer finid can
caute severe hams if taken
inlereally.

Rath peisue elaperts suggest
that peaple shouldn't wait for
symplams if they suspect
pussening has occurred bat
shauld immediately call poison

Qifts
Galore!

ALSO:

. Christmas Greens. - -

. Wreaths -
- . Garland

. Hanging Baskets

. and MUCH MORE!

:
AI

GARDENS
COSED

- CHRISTMAS &
- NEW YEARS DAY

Nerthwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyonu,
Morton Grove, will held its
annual New Year's Eve partyua
Dec. 31.
. There will be a Di.,

NSJC New Year'sEve party
champagne, deli dinner, open bar Call Synagague affice far
and mere. Cost is $24.50 per mare information, 965-0900.
prrson,paidin advance. - Eveeyoee welcome!

$)_ r;t

A

I

. . -. L
i: . . . I: ..s. s'

*

- Assorted Hçday Cookies ---$6.50 -Ib -

Two Pound Cookie Trays $14 00
Delicious Stollen $3 95

Traditional Fruit Cake $5 99 lb
Gingerbread Houses $19.95 Each

Call To Place Your Holiday Orders!

(FrornASelection ThatCafl't Be Beat!
A Gift For The Holidays'

BestPlants For The Price!
. All Home Grown!

Pòiflsettia. Plants $249 & Up
Featuring- Monet

MORTON GROVE
8509 Frontáge Rd.

(708) 967-9360 -

Winter Hours:
Daily 9 - 5

Holiday Hours - -

From
- Nov. 25th
Thurs. & Fri. -

Evenhsg
- tu - - - - - - -

Thurs. & Fri.
-- - - 7 p.m. - - -

Evening ti! 7 p.m.

GREENOAKS
14595 W. Rockland

(708) 367-5570
Winter Hours: - 'ikDaiIy9.5 t'à -

Holiday flours
From Nov. 25th -



. SPECIALTY MIXES

SEEDS

SNACKS
BULKCANDY

s . DRIED FRUITS

SALTEDor
ROASTED NUTS

COMPLETE
LINE OF:

WE CARRY
SOME

KOSHER
PRODUCTS

Visit Our /
Retail Store

7500 Lindér Skokie
(ft4tween Touhy & Howird on Linder)

.

(708) 677-NUiTS
Accepting Phone Orders

Fall f Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday

7:30 AM - 5 PM
Saturday

9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

SHIP r

u-p-s-a
Còmeln

and
Browse!

OAIÇTON*V
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Fundraising Magic for
. Ru North Shore

Dr. andMrs. Steven Meyers wore among the supporters help-
ingraise funda forSkoki&sRuah North Shore Medical Center.

- Over 550 goeSts modo alittle tamed by çallisits Developmn
gic on behalf òf Rush Noeth Ofticeat(708) 933-6441.

Shore Medical Center, Saturday, -
Novrmbrr 4. A black tie fund-
raisnr4t the hotel Nikko Chica-
go, entitled "A Magical Eve-
ning," featured magician Harry
ßtackntone, Jr. and dancing to thy
mri4ic of Ron Bedat and his 0e-
chystes. More than $250,000
were generated, the prnceedn
fr:oniwhich will benefit$Ush
Ndith Strom's Cardioc Cathórida-
dóriUnit.

Each year, over 30,000 people
from Skokie, Witmnttn, Evans-
too, Winnntka, Glenvirw, Lw-
colntvçod, andother nuorby corn-
monities rednive care from Rush
Notth Shore Medicot- Center's
500 otsendiitgphysicions.Forthrr
informadon on its programo or
fondraisiog effnrts muy be ob-

Gone fishin'
Ssh. Thefishes are sleeping.
Or, at least, they wilt be. The

John G. Sltedd Aquaciamwill bu
clOsed to the public from January
t through Jnnoary 12, in ordne to
ondertoke large-scàte mainte-
nasen tasks in a building that is
visited by as many at 7,500 peo-
pie aday, sevendays a wurk.

About 25 projects to bu ander-
taken inctade painting the gaIter-
irs, ctraning thu foyer, recondi-

. honing interpretive graphics and
interactive exhibits, spressure-
washing the Oceanarium fluors
and paindng the erstauronts.

The Aoaninm will re-open
Janoasy 13, condoning the win-
ter-schedoln hours - 9 am. to 5
Ein. weekdays, 9 am. to 6 p.m.
weekends md selected holidays
andschoolvacatiunn. -

Des Plaines Camera Club
The Des Plaines Camera Clab

held its IssIesClub Munthly Slide
and Print Competilion on the
27th ofNovember. Membres par-
ticipatiug submitted four color
slides and/or prints. Thure are
several categories for beth color
and moñochrnmò pholographs.
The nobmissiuns were judged
andcritiqaedby a panel nf three
judges frernlocalcarnerarlubs.

The Print-of-thu-Month for
November was captured by Eva-
lynMikesforhnrsmaltculorpho.
loguaph entitled, "ffarvdsting

-

Cranberries". An Award was re-
wived by Evalyn Mikes fur her
smatlunlor prius with Hotioruble
Mention Io Tom Chiaktilan and
Evatyn Mikes. An Award snd

Oakton sponsors
Travelearn Trip
to.China

Those who love to travel can
explore the mystical callare of
the Peoptes Repabtic uf China,
on educadonal tour sponsored
by Oakton Community Coltege.
Thren tours aun available for
booking io 199E April 22-Muy
tl; July t-20; und Oct. 7-26.

In addition tu sruing the Great
Watt, Forbidduis City and oshur
wrtl known sites in Beijing,
travelers witt enjoy au extnusivu
introduction tu Chinese life in
the Sbandong province through
visits to factories, farros and vit-
luges. Pardcipants wilt also visit
farmers' homes in Weifang,
cruise the 2,000 year old Grand
Canut in Suzhuu and climb the
"sacred mountain" nf Tnishau.
A loar of Qufa, the birthplace of

.Cunfucins is included.
Foe complete itineraries or

.

more information, contad flea
Cumetissen at (708) 635-1812.

- Houerable Mention nr omoll
Mouncheome prints was received
by Jerry Peterson. November's
Slide-of-the-Monsh was awarded
to LastáPedersun fnrher slide en-
tilled, , " Perennial Garden."
Awards were received by Ernie
Stolle, Nancy Ylnuin und Lana
Puderseti with Hunorahle- Men-
lion lu Ernie Stolle, Evalyn
MiknsaudJeanUngar. - -

The Dus Plaines Carnefa Club
meets twifu mnnshly un the sec-
und and fuuelh Munday nf each
mnlh,. September through May

, at thè Des-Plaines Püblic Library
which is located at 84llGracelaud
Ave, inDes Plainns.

flynn arti interested ih photog-
raphy and would enjoy meeting
peuple with the same interest,
you me encouraged tu attend and
learn mure nbaut photugruphy.
Guests ace always welcerne, Pur
additionat infuemutian about the
club and its activities, please call
(708) 696-2899 or (708) 296-
8282. -
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Chanukah Party
and Dance

-Chanukab Party and Dasce
will be hosted nl the Tanunbaum
Chabad Huose - Northwestern
Jewish Center, 2014 Ors-ington in
Evanstom Feamued at the cele-
bration will iseA.T.T, Buys Chuir
andlhu KolayNuam Bond in cuti-
cues. Thure will aIse br a candle
lighting ceremony, putaIn pan-
cakes, luads of refrestsnsenls,
L'Chaim and mure. Ofcuurnu thu
entire colnmanity is invited.
Thueuis a$3 covercharge.

The festivities will taku place
un Sntnrday evening, Dec. 23 alS
p.m. Pur further information, call
(708) 869-8060. -

,::::
, UNSEEN INSIGHT

7507 N Milwaukee Ave,
Gifts Fur Mind, Budy & upiris

Fur mm: nnglsterrnrClnsnns Irr Jun.

647-1 460

Let Rigglo' Cater To Your

Hò!iday Needs
PackagesSlartingAt$S.75plustax.Choice OfZMeats and iSalads

I PIZZA PARflFS I
. POTATO SALAD 2 HOURS fern

. C}HCKN . COLE SLAV.'

. BEEF

.ITALIANSAUSAGE

. BAKED 11AM TOSSED SALAD 9l3, per perso..
-. PORK LOIN
. TURKEY BREAST TRI - BEAN SALAD 3 HOURS Scum

. POLISH SAUSAGE MACARONS SALAD $1505 per pomos

I BANQUETS I
. F..mily Stylo from $5.75 at looch. $12,7Sot Disner

. Indinidool Pluto from $13.25 Lnoeb, $57.25 DÍrn.or

-1igg-îo RiSTORANTE - PIZZERIA -

73S ankles, NllcjLSO7I4 . (7051 698.3346 Fon (708) 698-7697 -

Treat The
. Family
TO Dinner

QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Im ported
Wines, Beèrs & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

The Party Starts Here
Specializing in Wines & Beers from around The Globe

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Lb BKEAKFAST LE BRUNCh LE LUNCH

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
Nues 703-967-8555

.--. ' o "

Breakfast, Brunch or Lunch
Buy One Entree Regular Price-

& Get Your Second Entree For Just 99ç
Os Equal Or Leuner Value

Otfer Gond MuoduySausarday Only.
Otter Coud Onty al Runt auruntu Listad.

Limit One OCiar Pur Coupon.
Man-Fri. 6:30 um. ra 2:30 pm. Sot-Scm. 7 um. ta 2,30 p.m.

- Oliee Oup. unu . 1-20-96

H-AVE YOU BEEN TO -

i
Le-PéeptATELY?

. At,,,Smeouunrkids lost ntíau tond, no,,,ee, oca rutaron
. 10% 0 ,scòu ,,55u,ett iinjo,S. eucrydey, nnt 5. 55 o,otdo, -
. Quiokt.sh5y bren,dm1atosondu,wunuesonllo.
Qoickendt,i.ndlyoeroioeI -

. enootteuc porro be,, oo,,t,ts, ooepe. erd snontensice tunoS

loo s, EUCLID - 827 CHURCH STREET
SUMMIT SHOPPING CENTER EVANSTON GALLERIA

(708) 318-7337 - (708) 328-4880

8x4.
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Pheasant Run Resort Presents
The Hottest Ticket in Town!

y«s, it
GonuaRain!"

New Years
Eve Bash!

Ak flh,r

Njght FIy
sp-Ii

Tbr
earbata Aflfl,"

SnrAfl' USA,'

"nn, Sn' Fnn,"

'i GetMnnn"

2

Hang Ten With The Beach Boys
At Our "Rock-n-Roll '96
New Year's Eve Bash"

Call lo Reserve Your
Party Pavkage Today! ,'

G,sssp,vt,itdvenonsl
svsisvdis vsn,,,, a
ivlsSs wnitsbl,.

e y '

w ', , I

g, ¡

Filled wit!, Iightniog-flosh
comedy aoci thunderous
song and dance!

,
(

Russian husband and wife duo in concert
A husband-and-wife team of Piano Perfotmnncé sud Accom

musicians nearly amvedfrom the poulinent from the Russian Stai
foemcr Soviet Uniun will play iii lJmvcesity. Boils has a Master'
Concertai theNorth Shore Retire- Degree in Vjoljn Performanc
ment Hotel, 161 t Chicago Ave., and Orchestra from the same uni
Evanstan, en New Year's Day, versity. -

Januaey lntarlingat 2:30p.m. Alla Gorelik han been twic
The public is invited lo attend hnnered by being asked io pta

thepmgrom at nocharge.
- piann accompamrnentfor the pre

Musicians Alla and Boris niigiaus fltinoin Young Perform
Gorelik, who came to the United ers Concert at Orchestra Hall
States from Belarns barely three Boris has played at Orcheste
yrors ugo, will play music whists Hall, us welt, with various sym
witt range from Schubert's "Sere- phony orchestros.
nade" io - Irving Berlin's "Al- The CorrIjAs are Skokie resi
ways". The concert wilt include dents. They hove two children,
"Lei Me Call You Sweetheart" daughter who is a freshman a
and oIlier fovoritos as well os a Loyola Univcrsity and a son, ag
medlry ofgata woltzes and pol- lt. -

km. The concert will take ploce i
Alla holds OMaster's Degreein the Ballroom of the North Shoe

OPEN Christmas Eve
& Christmas Day

"We Wish You A Merry Christmas"
from Everyone Here at the Lone Tree Inn
- . Marie and Joe Wojdyla.

t. BANQUET ROOM TAKE-OUT ORDERS'
SMORGASBORD FREE DELIVERY
CATERING - LOWEST PRICES

I_4._ 44
-I D g

o I for Lunch (Tuesday-Friday)
ii_ i 5% OFF for Lunch (Saturday

®fl® ThT Thun
- DAILY liOURS li A.M.- 11P.M. -SUNDAY, Il A,M. -9 lUst,

iiBeSt in Polish & European Cooking"

9. 7730 MILWAUKEE AVE. (708) 967-0966

Held.
For further infermation or ret-

croulions for this concert, please
cult Miss Swanson at (708) 864-
6400, -

0cc sponsors-
travelearn trip
toKenya

Those who love -to travel can
explore the nalttraJ Iteanty and en-
riched culturen- uf Kenya on an
educulloual loue nponnored by
Oakton Community College,
Fane trips are available for beak-
ing in 1996: Jan, 5-24; Jane tO-

; July 8-24 and July 29-Aug.

Truvelem can view, ntudy und
photograph the richest concentra-
tiuuofwildlifeandhbdlife in the
continent of Africa. Putticipants
will exploca the rich cultural Ira-
ditiuns of the diverse people uf
Kenya through lecturas and a
drive through Athi Plains, home
of the peaud Musai Tribe, and
Amliosei, one of Kenya's best
beOwn pucks.

A visita the intemliunal Leuis
Leakey Institute fer ne-History
and the National Museum of
Keea. inelnding a special view-
ing ofRichard Leukey's B.B.C. - -

TimejLife television nenes, "The
Making of Mitnkied," -is includ-
ed. A-asTuti to Olorgeuoilie, a pee-
historic site lying ea the ¡loar of
the Great Rift Valley, is also

- among fe scheduled acdvitien,
Fur complete ilineruries, call

Bes Comelosen at (700) 635-
18t2.

011ie Ivy
Marine Sgt. 011ie Ivy, sen of

fIlie Ivy Sr. ofChicngo, erceatly
feceived a Certificato of
Commendation while assigned
with 3rd Batalion, 12f Marines,
CampHansen, Okinawa, Japan.

The 1905 groduate of Julian
High School joined the Marine
Ceeps inJanuary, 1906.

LAI THAI -

URANT
ist Thai Restaurant in Morton Grove

7168 Dempster, Morton Grove,IL 60053
Lonore Plaza, (Corner-of Dempster and Harlem)

LUNCH DINNER CARRY OUT
(708) 966-8216

HOURS: Sunday - Thursday i 1:00 am. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday - Saturday 11:00 a.m. r 1OOO p.m.

picnic FAMILY RESTAURANT

g rove COCKTAILS

OPEN 6 A.M.TO MIDNIGHT

1O%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
-

T.tesdingSprste&- AÍLÍa5. 'Ec,r 'Day

MONDAY . FRIDAY
Breafast Specials $1.99

-
6AM-I1AM -

MONDAY . FRIDAY
Luncñ special:f $3,95
lt AM - 3 PM. SNCJ,UPES Soap. Coffee or Tea

ALL DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK
Vinner5pecia(.c $4.95 -

INCI COPS Sony. Solod. Dessert
DAILY COCKTAIL SPECIAL

9380 Ballard a Des P'aines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699.7399

Located ut the loterseclian afFsil,r asd Bollard
in, I,,, ea Gctra,,,i Seo visee . osa Sttt,eiclieo Tri-Star sod Greoaocsdl

WEACCEPT ALI, CREDIT CARDS

Oakton sponsors Northfield resident meets
educational tour Chariton Heston

--
to Turkey

Those mIso lavo to travel and
are eager to learn can enjoy the
rich celtnro of Tarkey ne an
educational tour speasored by
Ooklon Community College.

- Three tones are available for
booking is 1996: April 27 - Muy
l2;Julyd-2l;añdSept. 14-29.

Participunts will experience
the colorful and intriguing
Turkish culture, froha the
bustling modern city of Istanbul
In the serene Cappadocia région.
Some of the highlights iaclude u
tour of thu Hippodrome, the
scene ofancient chariotracrs and
the crater of Byeaatiae life aad
the Bies Masque, Asili is the
early 1-7th cestury. This
mosteapirce uf Turkish
architecture includes six minorais-

and ne interior with over 20,000
glozed blue porcelain tiles. A
tuse of the rack carved charehes
is the Gorame and Zelve valleys
where chapels and monasteries
Were hollowed ido rocks as
hiding places dnring the
Byzantiseerais also included.

For mo,e information er
complete itiseraeies, cull Boa
Coesetisses ar(708) 635-1012.

Senior Citizen Specials
- Served Monday thru Friday -

- Served from 11:80 am. to 5:00 p.m. -

$4.95
Ask Your Waitressfor the
"SPECIALS OF THE DAY"

ROAST TURKEY
With Chickeñ Gravy

BAKED MEAT LOAF
With Brown Gravy

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
With Brown Gravy

1/2 lb. CHOPPED STEAK
With Grilled Onions, Au Jus

BEEF LIVER
With Onions or Bacon

STIR FRY CHICKEN

laalodei, Snip or Salad oeTemutojuire, Potala
0e tice icd Sceap el tar C,eam a, jette

o' Otri 'sdlisg oer,oah Podding o, t'osI, Trail
(sr,,,-io,ç ofrktrs - 52.00 ToIsai

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES

692-2748

Daily Specials - $6.35
includen, Seup, Selad, PutaIn and Drecaei

(Jaile er tetre Pudding ce Ire Cream)

MONDAY
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN

with Ge,rian Style Putate
VEAL PARMESAN wiih Spaghetti, Ne Puiata

TUESDAY -

, BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN, Brumo Geavy

WEDNESDAY
SHRIMP IN A BASKET 12)1, Curkiail Sause

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST,
Greek Pelata

THURSDAY
STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Brumo Gravy

FRIDAY
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT,

Lemun Butter Saure
CHICKEN KIEV

with Rire, Na Potato

SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Onieun

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce

- SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Oainus a, Basse

III{NfLS{ -F1RSTAUFIANT

'lOTE At S NA L
-

HOUSEOF
-

PANCAKES
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ALWAYS OPEN
HAPPY

- HOLIDAYS
- SPECIALS -

SOUPS: Matan Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
I .. ' - .5

s: :: si
3233 N. Brnodwey, Chiesgo, Illinois 60557 15a2) 327.2060

jcoFirLo's, 5035 N. Liocolo, Chicago, ltlinoii 65025 3021 334-2162
950 W. Oelmoni, Ct,icago, iittuain 60657 (3121 404-790n

SundayThursday
6 am. to 10 p.m.

Friday & Saturday
6 n.m. to Midnight

Pcschia, any ticasasytcoioo ast,,, cd cash ave,an l,,s, ,,,agaIa,saes,
rod ,,,,ieeai nosed Heaeeiiylr Oaa, c,aei,rr cl aqua 5 1,a u aise FunE.

Vetidapes. -tip_s. Eueydup,asp5huiday,.
Saluau d 0,55 sInns di scoinsi , spooleli. Cae. etolOs Ens F,no.

_ limit ave esupos perpn,aoe pe,iislt.
Offer Enpirrs 12/25/95 -

99t Breakfast or Lunch
oie,,,,, peak5aaia,E us,E,se,caa s,,,,, cesSa,,, u,,,,mia,o,eu,.

i a,aaaieaaa,,ss d5akl,,5s,Lueth,,Oaaa5aqu,i alra,a,atuelsnf
VatidAti sep. M000ay.iqiday, naaplsalidap,.

Not callO ilih sihesdi usoisli . spealais, Gao. er Kids cul Free.
LimIl ano osupon pirpesiao pus sieh.

L . .. . ... _, _ ._ _ ,. ._ Offer Expiren 12120/95

I

Northfield resident Toddle Kuaaof (left), chato with actor
Charlton Heojon (center) and Neun Block, managivg director of
Northern Trust ftank in Highland Park resident prior le l-lestons
speech atIbe Northern Trust Forum.

Heuton spoke tu approximately 50 cUenta and pruupeots 00
"The Pursuit of Excellence" un Oct. 5 at the Highland Park
CountryClub.

USE-THE BUGLE
r FREE Homestyle Dinner -t
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LC

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

6626 N. OIiph.nt Avoro. Chicago, IIIiflOi 60631
(312)631-6131

Rev. Le Gy6strorn
Rev. M&Ody Eas6oa,

(Lift for Handicapped of AvondIo TOWOr Entronco)
CHRISTMAS EVE DECEMBER24
lOOo.m. - Sundry AdnrntWocrhip
5:00 p.m. Chriotmos Eve Worship

forChildcec cod Fomiies
90o Le 1LOO p.m. Candlelight Services
ORISThEAS DAYDECEMBER 25

100o 0m. FetivoI Worship
withHoly Commocion

DECEMBER31
8:30 & SCOO cnr. Youth Scosdoy

Saint Wenceslaus
Church

3656 W. Ros000 St.
Chicago, Ilfonis 60618

(312) 586.1135
Rev: Eìcgehe Vdrkowsk, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE - DECEMBER24
1230 Steen Lotho Mees toc the Fvorth Scmdcy

of Advent. Mvsivby the Schotn Cregociono
svith the Mieec de Angelo " end the corpi

.Angrlrcocd Vieginmc.
11:30 p.m.FirrtSvlemo Moss 08 Christissos
io English,Foijoh nod Lotto. Musichy the
Coot vresin Ecvieoio with Charpentiers

'Messe deMfnc tprcrNcel," tesditional
itehcg eneetirbie cod organ.

CHRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25
:oo'A.M:Ñgo ioEolinhoodLotis.

Muoicby she Contoers in Ecciroin with -

Chpofiero "MeestreMincit pcccrNrel,"
tradifiooalcarvls,vttiogeoeeochte aod vrgao.
W30 AM. $oÎem,sMass io Polish cod Lctio.

Mvsivby the Coeterno hr Eccleoic with
Chorpentiero 'MeesedeMi cci, tporcrNoel,'

:- -

treditioovl-çvocls, scivist,
.steing ensemble vS vegan.

-

-

02dO P.M. Modio English.
Ccevlc witic center cod vcgov.

Nues
Community Church

7401 Oekfon Strani hilos
(I Block East of Milwaukee)

FOURTh SUNDAY OF ADVENT
DECEMBER 24AT10 AM.

A Fectioalrft.eoecnoc nA Corola

CHRISThSAS EVE AT 5 P.M.
Wcrohip nit/c Clcildreo io Mind

Caodlrtightiog Cwtrncnp

CHRISTMAS EVE AT11 P.M.
Sacrament efflteLerde SoWer

Ccrdletightiog Creerneop

-

Sermon: Ence Happent"

For lntorweSoo (708) 967-6921

! t - I
One In Christ

Episcopal Church
1600 N. Greennood

-

Perk Ridgo, Illinois 60068
(708)025-5811

Roo. Meredith Poller, Viser
The Rev. Choclos Festin, 00000n

Mr. Fronds Jon Yup Loo, Ley Postor

DECEMBER24
11:00 em. - AdveothieviveofLaoscoo to Catch

9:50 p.m. Cheintroao Eve Surhoriot

- DECEMBER2
iygg 0m. Chriotores Doy Evdraeist

- JANUARY 1
SEOS orn. 'NomYoar's DoyFestivol Eorhaeiot

CelebeatiogPeast ofHvlyNome cod
FieotAooivoeeaeyolOoo in CheiotChrceoh

L --SaintJathés
- --y----Lutheran huch

: - -. of Chicago
. - 7400 West Foster Avenue -

-

Chicago, Illiroin 60656 .

'- - 312)631-7666
-

-- Herman Lehman, Pastor - -

CHRISThfAS EVE SERVICE
i5O0p.m. Cvmrovciocc Scevice

-

CHRISTMASDAYSEIOVICE
isog sw. - Ceo,muoivn Sorvice -

Hondircpprd A rcousc bio

Saint John
-Lutheran Church and
Christian Day School

- 7429 MIlwaukee Avenue
hiles, Illinois 60714 -

(708) 647-9867
- Reo. Momio F. Mittler, Pastor
CHRISTMAS EVEDECEMBER IA

5:50 o 18:00 p.m. Caodleliglst Worship
Seemoo: Angelir Wcrdc -

11:00 p.m. Holy Commceoioo Celebrated
CHRISTMAS DAY DECEMBER25

9:30 am. Festival Worship
wills Holy Ccmmooioec

Seomoo "Chrietrrvem Spcclartrrroeoalctien
NEW YEAR'S EVE DECEMBER 31

F30 p.m. - Holy Coosoeooioo Celebrated
Seemoo: lotr the Urchivos

-- - _St. Luke's
. United Churth
.- of ChuÑh -

: 9223 Sherroer Road
- - Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

- - - ---(708) 9E69233-
RoeR oherd M. Wright, Postor

.- St.Lske's ls.tully eoossolble)

CHRjS1MA E-hiE LEIECEMBER 24
--- - -

1Qi5o.mSemilWoevhip
"BfrlhdceyPhifyyonJesui"- --

- . -- - - -- 8A0-.hi.
- - .e-- Cheistm esEycCoodtrlighsseevice ,

-
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M Ctiiïstï: Services -

- . -Exactly who do
yourkids thinkis the true

- - savioron Christmas?

8637 Femuld Accerto, (I bieck Seoth nf Dempelaron Fanseld)
Meneo Greco, liliRulu 60053 .(708) 965-7340

- -cIIRIsTh1ASEvE------- - -

6c30p.fls, asildee.'sSeMoe lILIOp.m. Caeedletiglsr - -

- cHEISmIA5DAY 100Onm.Frsdvel -

- NEWYEAR'S EVE 750p.m.. NEWYEAR'SDAY lEES e.m -

St Matthew
- Evangelical Lütheran Çhurch - -

- - -(Wisconsin Synod)
9001Murylend

Aoen5eNllos. IllinoIs 60714
- ()ueteoath of Gol-Mill shopping netter), (708) 627-4362

cHRISThOAS EVE 5:00p.m. Qsitdrees'sSeenioe
-

cHRSSTMASDAY 11h00 em. Oseisteeos Carol Seroice

oc

Our Lady of Ransom
8300.Not5r Greenwood, Nites, Illirois 607t4

(708) 823.2550
Fothor Hell, Pastor

Farherjonies J. Donovan arti Father Meto Kreis,
Assooioln Paotors

SACRAMENTOFRECONCIL1A1'ON -

Sateeday, Deremhee23 - 1h00 am.

- CHRISTMAS EVE SERViCE
43g p.m. - Conclu Segin

S:SSp.m. Family Christcocs Lihegy
11:35 p.m. - Conclu Orgiu

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES
Midvight, 7:30, 9515, lOAS em.

12:15 p.m. - (Cicorcic)
50GO orn. )Ftoll)

NEW YEAR'S DAY SERVICE
- 9:55a.m.

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

7333 N. Caidwell Avenue
Nitos, litirois 60714

(708) 647-7h11
Thomas W. Kubiek. Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE DECEMBER24
00:00 c.m.Cheiolmas Eve Semine

Commonioo Le Adelt Clscie Mseoiraf
NEW YEARS EVE DECEMBER31

6:05p.m. l'iene Years Ene Servire
Film: "Cad's Guloso,: William Ypedale"

- The Lutheran Church
-- of The Resurrection

- (Amembereflee -

- Enaegafleal Lutheran Church in knedeu)
8450 N. Shemser Read, Nitos. lillnels 60714

- (708) 96.8210
The Reo. Brace T. dedersen,Pestnr

Cerelyn Nelsen Senderase, MM., Mleisterof Moste
cHRISThLAS EVE.: DECEMBER24

10:30 am. MetssiesgSee'rice
7c30p.m. Family EesmiremithHoly Communion

1h00 p.m. Cheistesses Eve Seenire
mithHoty Communion

U&i,,
_in.ç

BEI.,W 5e

n er

&s

Morton Grove
Community Church

(Presbyterian)
8944 Aunlio Avenue

Morton Gruyo, Illinois 60053
700) 0652502

Rev. Mel A. Strom

DECEMBER24
9:50 am. _Wvovhip Somme

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
7:OSp.m.PomilyScevire

9:05 p.m. Condlelight Scenico

st. Isaac Jogues Parish
0149 OvIl Wad, hitas, Illinois 007M

1708) 967-t060
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23 6e 30
00:50 am. Io 12:00 p.m. Iodividaol RrcconilioSvo

LITURGIES OP CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS EVE - SUNDAY, DECEMBER24

4:05 p.m., 6:cE p.m. &n 15:30 p.m.
- 05:50 p.m. - Carols

CHRISTMAS DAYMDNDAY, DECEMBER20
7:35 cm., 9:OOc.m., 15:30 am. to 12Noon

LITTJRGIESt MARY, MOTHER OP GOD
NEW SEAR'S EVE - SUNDAY. DECEMBER31

S:05 p.m.
NEW TEASE'S DAYJANIJARYI, 1996

O:SOa.m. cod 10:06 am.

St.- Peter's -

United Church
of Christ

086100 BEuel B Lemode Aneeae
(Wem Ameos from the Ubsery)

SlInkie, Illinois 60077
- -

(708) 675-8165
Reo. RIchard A. Lestord. PunIre

c:HRIsTMAS EVEDECEMBER 24
1h00 em. Worship

llcOOp.m.SeenioemitlnLesmm, Camels,
Communion end Candlelight

.
J5lesSthlQlalORtB5eWtulebu9thebhihnfJReectteietoeMNu

Jerusalem.
Evangelical Lutheran Church

(WiSCOflBifl Synod) -
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Room partner fun at SJB st. Dávid's Church
in Glenview
cekbrates 50 years

The St. John Brebeuf oecond grade students in Mrs.
BOie,wsltes' class and the eighth grads students in Mrs.
Gusrrieris class meet every Thursday to share an activity
together. The teachers have matchedup these rooms because
theyshare the specialbondofreceiving a sacrament during the
school year. Typical activities includes story writing. making
books, religious projects, reading and math work. Both grades
benefit from these weekly experiences, by gaining patience,
tnJstandfriendship, as wellasknowledge.

The first-time the two classes met, the eighth grade students
made a giant memory game, enabling the second and eighth
grade partners to work together. Shown above, Vito Marchese
and Amalya Wagner are studying the gameboard," hoping to
findamatch.

. MTJC classes
Adult Education stusses al 7:30 um. aud 3:45 p.m.,

Cuntrnsn Tuesday ut 8 p.m. with Saturday ut 9:30 am. and 33O
Rubb Edmund WinIer p.m., Sunday ut 9 am. and 73O
uddrnss.ug theisnus nfmorals. p.m. A Bibin study session will

Daily religious Services are precede the Saturday morning
held Monday through Thursday service at 8:55 am.
a17:30o.m. and 7:30 p.m., Friday

In eelebralioa afiE 50th year,
SI. David's Episcopal Church of
Glenview will prasent a concert
by the Egmont Trio on Saturday
Feb. 17. The coacert is free to the
publie and will he held at the
church, localod at Ihn comer of
Glenview and Shermer Roads.
Works by Mendelssohn and Bee-
thovenwillbnprnsenled.

The Egmonl Trio is based in
New England and made ils debal
in 1978. II bas performed
throughoatNewEngland, inclod-
ing conceit al Harvard Universi-
ly, with the New Hampshire Phil-
harmenic Orcheslra, at namnrans
festivals, and an New Hampshire
public radia.

The trio consisls of Sasse
Stowick Smith, violin and viola,
Slephen Housely Smith, cello,
md Kathleen Kong Porgar, pia-
no. They eslablisbeel the Egmonl
Music Center in Manchesler,
New Hampshire, for instruction
In violin, viola, cello, piano, and
chamber music, and teach al the
Waring School of Beverly, Mas-
sacbnsetls.

The public is cordially invited.
Refresbmenls will be served aller
thaperfarmance. -

- St. David's Episcopal Church
is located at 2410 Glenview Rd.,
Gtenview, al the corner of Glen-
view and Shermer Roads. Th
parking lotis on Shermer.

Por farther information call
(708)724-1341.

NSJC announces
- appointment : - -

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation (NSJC) is pleased
to announce the engagement of
Rabbi Daniel. M. Zucker us the
sew spiritual leader of the syna-
gagne. Rabbi Zucker will begin
his tenure at NSJC on August 1,
1995.

Rabbi Zucker received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in Ar-
chuealogy of the Near East from
the Umversity of - California,
Berkeley and then received his
Rabbinie Ordination from He-
brew Union College in Cincinna-
ti, Ohio in 1978. Amembee of the
Rabbinical Assembly sisee 1982,
Rabbi Zucker comes to Morton
Grove fram Congregation Olam

St. Jahn Lutherais Church, in
Niles, mcnally received $450
from Lutheran Brotherhood, a
fraternal benefit society, through
the Society's Congregational
MutchiagFundsprograns. -

-
Lutheran Brotherhood mulch-

ed the amount that the congrega-
lion raised through a Plant Sale,
which tookplaceinMay 1995.

SI. John Lutheran will ase the
funds it raised and the malattia1
funds from Lutheran Brother-
hood for Sunday School mated-
als andcongregatienul needs.

Lutheran Brotherhood, a fra-
tamal benefit society, offers a
broad range of high-qùality ti-

TikvahinFairfm, Virginia.
Rabbi Zucker is married to Et-

esa Mastri Zucker of Menico
City, and is the proud father of
three daughters: Yehudit Zaha-
vals, Parline-Mazal, and Rahel
Miriam. .- -

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is located at 7800
West Lyens in Morton Grove.
The congregation continually
provides many fian religious, ed-
ucational and philanthropic pro-
grams farthe community;

Poe more information er mcm-
bershipinquiries, coataretthe syn-
agague's office al (708) 965-
0900. -

st. John Lutheran
receives matching funds

sandal producls and services to
Lutherans nationwide. Through
ils fraternal progressas, Lutheran
Brotherhood aids its members,
theircommunities, and Lutheran-
ism, Over the lasl len years, La-
theran Brothérhood has costrib-
ated mere than $360 million ta
fralemalprógrams.

HAVE A HAppy

NEW YEAR

fROM TI-lE BUqIE

Messiah Lutheran
.

Church
116e Eaungollnal Lutheran fihriroh it Aweieal

ions Versan Arenan lut Woog Wayl
Just i bleak southwest

si Lutheran Gutural Hospitall
Paro RIaSC, Illinois 50065

17081 623-6954
Duane Kumrath, Senior Pestor

Joseph Hulieretraw, Assistant Puntar
CHRISTMAS eVE -DEceMBER24

0:30 am. V 11:30 am. -Worship Servite
9:45 um. -College Youth Receptien

5:00 p.w..-FrwityWorsbip Servire with Carob
11:00 pia. - CandlrtiglstWoeship Servire

CFIRI5ThIAS DAY- DECEMBER25
10:00 im. - Cheistrecs Dey Worship Service

with Holy Communion
DECEMBER sa -SUNDAY

8:30 em. fr lt:tO o.m -Worship Servire

Trinity
Lutheran Church

5156 North LuCrnsse Acense
.

Chiralo, Illinois 65630
13121 540-7301

-. Thu Roe. less P. Herds, Pastor
cHRIsTMAS EVe -DECEMBER24
4:00 p.m. _Worshtp Service iwStovak

7:30 p.m. - English l'amilyWoaship le Cewmuoion
- 11:00 p.m. -Festival Canraet
Handballs, sod Msdrigal Siegers

- - CHRISTMAS DAY- DECEMBER25
5:30 am. -Holy Communion in Slavak

10:00 em. -Festival CheistreonHaly Cossmueian

Holy Family Sister Teresine
awardees honored

Pictured from left: Chicago resident Rich Castro, X-ray
assistant and Elk Grove resident Linda Szymanski, lead
sapervisor in CT Scan, are presented with the Sister Teresine
Awardtrom JackHansen, M.D., medical imaging dire cloy at Holy
Family.

. Chicago resident Rich Castro, professionalism; work esceeding
X-ray- assislant and Elk Grove the normal job responsibilities;

- Village resident Lyndu consistent, qnality work; and
.e Srymanski, lead supervisorinCT contributions lo the image of the
- Scan, were honored us the Radiology Deparlmrnl and Holy
i recipients of the Anaual Sister Family Medical Center. Both
- Terestne Award, given lo Castro and Szymanslci received a

outstanding employees in Holy check for $150 and their names
Pamily Medical. -Center's - are esgraved en a plaque in the
Radiology DrparsmeeL Radiology Department. Castro

. Selectionfarthe a,wurdis mude . he been. . employed at Holy
y by fellow employeesaiidii baled Fussily fer four years and

an each recipient's concern far Seymanski for sineyears.
-

puliesE and stuff; -

Avoiding winter's friend
.
As the winter months ap- exercising en a engolar basis.

proach, we can all begin lo -an- Potlowing these reeomrnenda-
ticipate Ihn dreaded cold and fis liess just mighl prevent wintei's
season. However, Ibere are best friend from getting a hold
steps that eau be takeñ in order of yea. -

lo avoid becoming a cold or Ils
victim.. One of the best precau- %Veekends: Big
tioaary measares is irmatumza-
tion. - Smmueizalian is effective headaches -for
in 75-90% of those vaccinated
and can even help reduce she se-
verity and duration of the ill-
ness. Germs need to be con- yoare a coffee lovqr who
tamed as well. You should wash has freqsent headaches on week-

your hands frequently sed avoid esds, you may be expenencing
enclosed placee with coughing, Cffattt5VIthdWt. ACcOrdtng

ruing peop e.
dil tar of lhe Center far Pale Sléd-

your -- telrphone - should - be íes al the Rehabilitation Institute

washed free of germs. You can of Chicago, lots of coffee and
also keep year immune syslent.. tots of work just seem to go to-

healthy by getting plenty of rest, ther Mondays through Pet-
eating a balasced diet, practicing .

ayo. 61 en an weekends,
healthy responses la stress and expect lo wi'

unneying headaches.
1f this is happening to you,

Dr. Haedeti says ynu mighl waal
to consider culling-down on the

- - - amaunt of caffeine you think
The - Better Breathers Club, daring the week. Other head-

Holy Family's free support ache teiggers ta watch for--both
group for those with chronic daring the week and on week-
lang problems, lovOns you lo ends--are cheese, red wine und
join their nest meeling os Dee, MOO.
21 al 1:30 p.m. in Holy Family's
AuditOrium. Poe more informa-
lion, call Losca in Respiratory
Care al (708) .297-1800, ettI.

-l956. - -

Better
- Breaters Club

coffee drinkers?

Registration under way for water
- exercise classes

Registrslioe new is under way
far winter waler exercise classes
oftered by the Lutheran General
Filness Cenler, I 875 Dempuler
SL, Park Ridge.

The 12-werk sessies runs

ANAD to hold
meeting

Nuttenal Associalion nf Ana-
ressa Nervosa and Aseeciuted
Disoeders - ANAD wilt hold a
group meeting for aserexics, ha-
lindes, parents, und families at 8
p.m., Tharsday, Dec. 28 at High-
land Pack Hespitat, 711 Glen-
vtew Ave., Highlaad Park. The
meeting is free. Those islerested
are inviled 10 attend. ArfAD
groups now hold eegutar mccl-
togs te numerrus North Shore
camsnuoities asti other sectiros
ofgreaserChicago. -

Por addtlionul informulion call
(708) 631-3438.

Anorexia nervosa aad bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characleeieed by estreme loss of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

st. Francis Nicotine
Anonymous
Meetings

Support for En-Smokels.
Meetings . are held- -Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at St. Fran-
eis Hospital and are free and
apes to the publie. . For informa-.
ties, call (312) 509-6373 or
(708) 316-2244;

Shuttle bus for
LGH Rehab
Facility

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, recently acquired a
new shuttle bus lo provide pa-
heels with free transportation to
ils comprehensive Outpatient Re-
habilitation Facility (CORP) io
Des Plaines.

The rEIn-of-the-art -vehicle
transports persons reqsiring
physical occupational or speech
therapy from their homes to the
CORE clinic located al 9375
ChrarchSt.

Equipped with improved safe-
ly features, Ihn $41,772 vehicle
caries 10 sealed passengers and
three wheelchairs. It replaces a
bus that was in servire since
1985.

Besides freeteanspartation ser-
vices, Ihn CORP nino offers on-
sileadultdaycare foran addition-
al fee. "The day eure program
provides health cace supervision
and social interaction which are
important components of tirera-
py," Sudi Doroff, CORP macag-
er, added.

A physician's referral is re-
qaired lo particpiate in the oeslpa-
lient rehabilitation program. For
xtden information, colt CORP al
(708) 824-5165.

from Meoday, Jan.- 1, through
Saturday, March 30. Evening and
Salurday class times are
available. -

The waler aerebics classes are
designed. to enhance
cardiovascular . fitness, increase
strength and improve fleeibilily.
No swimming shills are required.

"Water aerobics is safe and fun
fer persees of all ages and
physical conditions," said
Marilyn Dasein, exercise
specialist at the fitness eenler.
"The buoyancy af the water
reduces weight-bearing stress on
the joints while the resistance of
the water provides is medium by
which lo strength-train the . 723-h130.
muscular syslem."

In addition, water exercise
classes provide a refreshing way
ta shed entra prunds, tone up and
slayphysically fiL

Classes being offered include:
Aquaeise (amaderately inleasive
cardiovascular workout
iocorporating strength and
flexibility training in the water);
Artlarilis Water Exercise (u low
intensily aquatic program to help
those who suffer frém arthritis so
improve muscular steeugth and

SNOWS -HERE!
-

EXCLUSIVE -

POWER CIJRVEC

WEIGHT IP4NSFER
SYSTEM CLEANS DOWN

TO ThE PAVEMENT

When you want it done right.

s i

s.

TOROnCCR200r
- SNOWTIIROWER

. 4.5 by teclee

. 2VclreSs cides
. Tltrcwo reowep la

30fert
. Self.prrpetIioe estiro

fon erey hundlis5
. 3 year, 2-pull racine

TORO

s

mint mebitily); and AquaFil (a
wster aerobic program for
individuals lorking for an inlesse
cardiovascular workesl. This
workeal is enhanced by deep
waler training and the use ef
aquatic cqaipment).

A physictan's approval is
required. In addition, all class
pariicipuets muet complete a
heallk history and emergency
contactfarmwhee they regisler.

Foe more information ubool
water aerobics, registration far
the session and class fees, call the
waler exercise program
coordinator al the Lotheran
Getterai Fitness Center, (708)

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST

CALL TODAY
(708) 696-2143

VISA
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SLIdhn
L__. BIREBEUF

The Parish Church
of Saint John Brebeuf

0517 Hurten A000au, NIes, IIIlnoii 6n7l4
(7001 5afr5l45

Rea. Roben S. Bunch, Pastor
DECEMBER 24- CHRISTMA5 EVE

oee poi. -Choistmus Eve Liturgy
t:eu p.m. - Polish Chrirlwas eve Liiaegy

12:iO em. - Midnight Liturgy
DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY

7:30, 9:tO t, 11:00 am. -Chrisiwas Day Liturgy
AN1JARY1 - NEW YEAR'S DAY

lMunday Muming and Nut A Day et Obligatluel
9:0e am. -New Year's Day Liturgy



Babies born at Swedish Cove-
555es Hospital, 5145 N. Califor-
nia, during the hotidoy season go
home in Christmas steckissgs
which are made as a prejebt of the
5CR Service Guitd. Hero Guild
members Murie Stachnik (left)
sod Liz Kerr (right), who made
the stockings, jein Scenico Gnild
President Candace Anderson in
udminingtwo of these specially-
wrspped bundles of joy.

The Servire Guild raises funds
fur several wuethy causes

Extra special
stocking stuffers

throughunt the year including o
luyzttefundfur SCH newborns in
needy uf clothing and Project
Noel, a fundraiser that provides
food, clothing and toys for lower-
income families in the hospital's
servire urea. Information onjoin-
ing the Service Guild muy be ob-
tamed by calling Executive Di-
rector Snsan Leinwubl ut (312)
878-8200 ext. 5570.

Swedish Covenant is à mcm-
ber uf Northwestern Heatthcare,-
aloodingregionalhralth system.

.

raníOpeníng
ÙIÄNA STYLING SALON

Unisex

10% OFF
ANY COLOR CUT or PERM MANICURE

. . PEDICURE SERVICE .

8016 Waukegan Rd. DIANA MICHAEL
Nues, IL 60714 (108) 966-6133r-- COUPON

I ß?«e?1 I-
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
ulLil !Bii i N. Northwest Hwy.

-'-= r- j-._ ParkRldge,1L60068 I

I (708) 696-4798
I

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4
- -- a a aJ

1f HAIR is Unbecomiap In YOU, YOU should he coming Io Gul

Golf Mill Tl5Minutes'\

; - f Electrolysis
3 r-4 (Permanent Hair AT

'-
"ç

RemovaICIlnlqUe). 4
:- WHEN CAU.ING ;

SafeSlerik.Confufendul
71s Stondu.dn we high . no ur th Results! 5
Golf MIII Prof. Bldg., SuIte 828 (708) 297-2221

,, MEMBER AEA. lEA AND CTAO SOUSA: Wed., mues.. Fd. A SuL,6øI tfi y1PC

Holy Fàmily
hosts New Year's
Eve meal

In the spirit of the holiday
- seosun, Holy Family Medical
Center will be bunting a New
Yew's live meal for the needy,
the elderly and those that lind
themselves alone on New Year's
Eve. This year, New Year's Eve
falls on the Feast uf the Huly
Family.

Thesepeuple eanreceive a free
hutbuliduy meal unSundsy, Dec.
3 1 from 1 1 n.m. to 2 p.m. in Holy
Family's Auditorium. We will be
serv!ing anybody who wants tu
join us for this special day. Fur
mure infurmatirr, about this
event, contact the Drn'el pmeut
Gffice at (708) 297-1800, ext.
tuIQuilts and

their stories
Melody .luhnson will speak at

the Tueuduy, Jan. 2, 9:30 um.
m.redng of the North Suburban
Embroiderer's Guild. The Guild
meets at the Village Fresbyteeian
Church, 1300 Shermer Rd.,
Northbruuk. New members und
guests are welcome. A $3 fee is
charged fur visitors. Fur mure in-
formation call Tokiku Blaise at
(708)255-7545.

A story for everyone who
ever had a mother

Famous Doer Theatre Co. be-
. gins the new year with the Chica-

go premiere uf Mourning Fie-
tanes by noted Amerizan poet
Honor Meure, with original mu-
sic composed and performed by
Pianist Larrauce Fingerhut. Di-
meted by ensemble member
Maureen Ryan, theplay previews
January 12, 13 and 15 at 8 p.m.
arid opens ou January 1.6 at 730
p.m. forasix-weekeun.

Meurning Pictures chronicles
the changing relatiunvttip be-
tween u daughter and her mother,
recently diugoosed with a puten-
daIly futul disese. Ms. Meure was
inspired to write the play by her
uwe experience with her mother.
The play confronts many of Life's
big questions: What are the pow-

, ors and limitations dfluvé? When
is it best to light and when is it
best to accept? Hew do the living
lotgo ofthe dying andhow dr the
dying let go of all life has been?
Moore uses her lyric gifts tu eu-
pIero these questions, creating,u
moving and life-affirming pur-
trait through dialogae, poetry,
and song.

Muurning Fictures rnns Thnrs-
day,Fridayp, and Saturdays at S

R E S T A U R A N T
7041 Oakron St., Nues, IL 708-967.9760 -

Happy Chanukah to our Jewish patrons.

OPEN CHRISTMAS
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

ENJOY CHRISTMAS MORNING!

Good 'N PIOSSIp 395
Twacesu.yfesh Eggs Acae,.,pss,sd
bywSesicakesand ct,n,sdmss
orSo99E

E5p CIndcuIb 3.95
Ou$eianb6daggs Snssdntha5Iiec
s(Gadse FsseehTaaaaed mene
Sa,99e. Con,ptsrrseOd,sith aFn,iirnp

Quesadilhi 3,95
ass,gcFIaniOOtlsFiIlsd..ith
Sc,e,thIEd Eggs, 55W,, ChiliSS, cusp
Osiospsp,dG.ntdir cnhlsd rnids,,
es,dsnsedarhsusscsssnaed

BELGIUM WAFFLES
Fii,ffyasd OasaThtck,Sewed,slth flnh Foil

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

BAKED VtRGINtA HAM RGASFEt) 55M t URKEY
with Flail Gtaae nod Swres - WiES H,,weriad Sieftilie od
Peletero. - SoreS Fa1a1,ru. -

Preved with Prep ni Ihr Day, Sesnéd ojiti Spry 5 ii,r Esny,
sated and DrEorl. - Sated nod t),'rrri. -

:1,- . - - $9.95

CALL NOW FOR .

NEW YEAR'S RESERVATIONS
, (708) 967-9790 - - --

p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. from
January 15 10 February 25 at the
Famous Door Theatre, 3212 N.
Broadway, Chicago. For reserva-
tians call (312) 454-5253. Tick-
eta are $15. Preview tickets are
$10.

Never shake
your baby

Every year thoasandu of bu-
bies are injured and some die
from -being shaken. Shaking a
baby, even ene lime, can delay
normal- deoelepmrnt, munit in
brain damage, spinal injury, re-
lardatiou or even death,

"IiI maments of fruslation,
parcelo may forget how fragile
their children err, - says David
Karla, Fh,D., director of the
Childhglp 10F Forcatees Hot.
line. "Tkestretching motion that
comes from a child's head snap-
ping back and feeth can raptare
the bridging veins of tite brain
and resait in lifelang injurien in
a. matter of secdnds," KurIe ex-
pains. -

The Childheip IGFFòreutern
Holline (1-gOO-4.A-Child), the
nation's laegrut child abane hot-
line, provides 24-hoar crisis
counseling to parents, ilhildeea,
and adult swvivort of abuse.

Parents . igay net realize the
- strength at which they handle
their childeen when angry. Re-
search shows that the danger of
shaking year child is always
Pezuela, but is most prevalent
between birth and six years 6f
age, Babies and infants are ex-
Iremely atrisk, - -

Even wdii'meaning parents
can hanti thgir child, While maul
-paresia gnjaythe giggling and
Iaughteraa they loss their child
up in Ihn air. they need Io be
aware thaI the neck in small
children -and infanls is voy
weak, Thg head, by contrast, is
very heavy.

lince are nome helpful hinla Io
help you avoid injuring your
child:

. Always suppoit She neck of
infusE, huMes and small chU-
dccii.

. if you aie upset. çalm down
beforedealing with your chili

s When playing - with year
child, never throw or loss the
child. -

s Screen ali baby sisees care- -

fully. know iflhey ale upset. - -

The CItiIdIIeIp 10F Foreslers
idotlune is the olily North Agneai-
can; loll-free line which okers - -

24 hour access Io counseling
JJrOfessicmal, referral and report- - -

ing seives, Holline counselors
llaveamunimumofamaaiefsin . -

. psychology or a relaId fleht
P,ach.zeceives salfred hot-
liitelruunung. . . -- --

-Kcep
. - it1

"Miss JuniOr Nues"

. Edn Krukowskj is pictured above Willi Mayor Nicholas B.
B(ase. Erin Was selected as "Miss Junior Niles" by the Miss
Junior America Pageant and will be competing for the title of
MissJuniordlinoison March 16, 1996. Edn is l4years old andis
afreahman atMaine South High School.

US.E.. 1H E ;BUGL... E..

Bowling
Wee/oaf12/6/96

. w k
T.DrozdzD.D.S 54 30
SkajaTereace - 52 32
StateFann - 39 .45
lstNat'tBaukNiles 39 45
Classic Bowl 35 1/2 45 1/2
Windjammer 32 1/2 51 1/2

High Genie
. GeriKesny-2ll

GereiThoma- 157
Millie Kroll- 173
CarelDetringor-lilt

.. FeFabunau-157\

High Serien
Gen Kenny - 569
Millie Kroll- 480
Gerne Thoma- 468
FeFabanan -442

Weight Watchers
for a healthier
you -

Holy Family Medical Conter
sponsors weekly meetings for
Weight Watchers. The group
meets every Wednmday at 7
p.m. in the Medical Center's Au-
ditorium, located at the cornee uf
Golf end River Roads in Des
Plaines

Cook County Child
Care Resource and
Referral -

Cook Cotinty Child Care
. Resoume and Refeeral will be,

offering free workshops se child
care providers in the NeGhi
Northwest suburbs. Thete
workshaps are held in the
evenings and qualify foc DCFS
In-service credit.

Topics this winter will include
infant/Toddler training,
dilensmas in discipline, dramotic
play, andpirstAid &CFR.

For more information, call
640-9590.

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502.N. HARLEM

SENIOR'S DAY
s1.l;o Jl1
NIE sEsd Is E'* p Id, O,y unlEash.

(312) 174-3308

ONE HOU??

MOTO¡'HO
& POf?TR,qiTSruD/Q

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

. 950m Ist chispan nanO
GuIf/MilaOukee Plaza Usurping canarI

708-581-9307

$5.99
I LThVLUPINi
I Angus. uñy aell of
I 12. 24, or 39 onposiaru fihss I
I progeegud und printed

for $5,99.
I V.Ildasp,lna ,pmma.
I Fh1ts.tpfpstnuaalo.

NE5I.IidoItI, a,bspethoahpe,an.
I

I Gnnd Only at
I GelOMttwantsee Location

L 0P1u 5.50.56

SUNBEAM. FACTORY OUTLET.

$59.95-

Irann Fies Conirul -

45046 rechaegeshie
pivoting hiad: toin'tuII ranridge
3 shaving stages nrhding pp4

Itng.heir trionar . nhtrging ndlratnr
u curd nrrsrdltts n F-burr quick
charge u 5 mieSe charge. op to 35
minutes' shauing On ose charge
. nn/eltswitch lntk . automatic
oorldulde cottage ediustmeol
. nuercharge prutettinn u rasel
yturhusith cleaning beash n SL listed

spit Sharp sppIoI.a lea. claprIas
caBlera .IrpI,daarIarbaI,I,aspgp

$159 95

Model 548-31 _
14'Speed Deluxe =
Osterlmr'ßleader s =
Idea orNaReS FInan smC
Feitaar,ar -

:
tkraipertlaIiOedtnnkc

oalrdend spEeds
. 5-cap aisE oeldner
. ten,urerl.rnets

Urus E/ero .

. mirini pnlerigpgSk cl '

lindvsaneblandi,g atoo
W5tsttsama . $25.95

SUNBEAM TOASTERScSi Fully Automatic

. 5VIhecdi,nicenept -

aloIss........:a -

,nt.speOd Elactunhe _:
-

!
apsp

5ilL95 sra.

,, .

350 aalts..Threnel suRinaS - .
I -- pmtmtion rial button. easy4o-us,
I , .r bnol.tn handle . 2.inenejnallng ihiel/.

PIS
tallaaI5lb lnlls l

,.-.---,. . .use_. -- .lnsludss bumishad Flat brotar,

r ;t,__j*L1e dd1ahh k d ta I

2ÒO5eosd $33.95
.. iqtegrsted lung-hail trinrmer

.,- .enrlt n dual unitage F201220 AC -.

-
: ' ribbed surttìr lut sure grip -

TOUIIY

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

SALES E SERVICE-

7411 Nn MILWAUXE, NILES, 1L7086478250 n--
- HOUSEHOL.P APPLiANCE Hours:Mondiiy- Fnday: &:30 a.rn. -5:OOm.

SALES & SERVICE Saturday: 9:00 a.m - 4:O
. Slightly impar fe t. N eruinchee hr. We reserve Ihr righ to limit qu-egs guies,. T rna o tnr snbjart ' '

Model 1263E
Spray Mist free
Haro.
. 0010 uHUT.trF-lt0c 10151

.EelwOUIvny -

. UOPO5O aterre 0599.
gura, si mida

. sesione

. 5SSYIOHIOO510IE

. urs-aUlo, arase. Stan aun
.Walerorndm

--.959515mw

. $19.95
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CHICKENTENDERS 57,95
-ç,

LAKE5UPERIORWNflEPI8H $855 -AFIuussssEuiwsmE«lsam
- osaussuus.sdvsgsuaa - -
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-:2 BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
i- . 7 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL

(708) 967-1177
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A perfect holiday
gift, Die Fledermaus
is here

What type ofgift fits perfect to
anyone, large orsmall? Tickets to
seo Die Fledermans and lunch at
the White Eagle Resrt, that'
what. On Wednesday. Dec. 27,
lo am. - 5 p.m., take someone to
see this bubbly holiday masical,
prodaced by Light Opero Works
at Cohn Auditorium in Evanston,
Ill. The operetta will be preceded
by a delicious, festive luncheon at
the Witite Eagle Resluurant anar-
by. The fee is $45, bot seats are
limited, so call (708) 674-t 151,
to reserve your seat. An ideal,
hassle-free gift

.tS.'.mOLnrm-

. Beginning Tuesday, last. 2, the
Latherun General Fitness Center,
1075 Ogmpster St.. Sttite Gol,
PaekRidge, will be open onehulf
hoar earlier Monday tlsroagh Fr1-
day.

The fitness center will be pro-
fessianally staffed frnm5:30 am.
to $ p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays; 53O to 7 p.m. Pri-
days; and 7 am. to 5 p.m. Sotar-
days.

The facility's hours were
changed becanae ofreqoests from
fitness center members who
wanted mare time la participase
in early morning workouts.

$2.00 OFF
ULTRA

GOLF BALLS

25% OFF
KOREX GOLF BAGS

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER.
WE HAVE THE BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK.

SGNUP FOR LESSÖNS FOR THIS WINTER
rae-Fri. il AM - a PM . Sat-Sun. IO AM - I PM . Men. CLOSED

USE

Lutheran General
Fitness Center expands

Located in Farhside Center ad-
jucent ta Latheran General Hou-
pilai, tIse fitness center bouses a
four-lane, 25-yard swinsnsiug
pool, on aerobic performance
room featuring a varity ofcardio-
vascular eseecise equipment, and
a strenglb enhaucemrnt roam
with a full complement of upe-
cialized, progressive resistance
svoiglsteqnipmens.

The fiiness center is staffed by
enercise physialogists with mas-
sers degrees, athletic trainers,
registered dietitians, certified
massage therapists and other
health care professionals. Servie-
es include rvèrylhing from per-
sonal training, mmsuc therapy,
water esercito classes and sparts
medicine and nutrition counsel-
ing health lectures and special
rvenls.

Each fitness center-ntemberre-
ceives a comprrhessivr fitness
prnfile which evaluates uperson't
strength, flosibility, body campa-
sitian (body fat), aerobic capacity
and blood perssare responses.
Following un individual consul-
tation with an enercise physiolo-
gist, standards for a safe, cttjoya.
hIe and progressive program are
developed.

For mare informatiOn about an
annual - fitnesS center member-
ship, or to sign up fur individual
services such as fitness testing,
massage therapy or the center's
waler exercise class; call (708)
696-6130,

Register for ALL
fitness/sports
classes

Gakton Commuuiny College's
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), formerly MONNACEP,
is offering a variety uf fitness
und spans classes at local high
schools throughout the district
daring its winter term. Registra-

. tien in now in progeess; classes
begin Jun. 23.

Classes inclade: Certified
Scuba Divers, Learn lo Scuba
Dive, Golf I und U, Beginning
and Advaured Tui Chi, Tui Chi
for Health und Fitness, Tui Chi
for Martial Arts Applications,
Beginning Akido und Akida II,
Self Defense fur Womns, und
Coed-Volleyball.

A brand new state-uf-Ihe-ort
fitness center is now npen at
Oakton's Des Plaines compas.
Fur membership information ro-
garding Ihr Fitness Center, cull
(700)035-1839.

Fur mure informulion about
ALL's fitness und spotts classes,
call (700) 902-9880.

s

Award recognizes
-

good sports -

BOWL OUT 1995«
&iBOWL IN 1996

Our NEW YEARS
; : SCOTCH BOWL

. Sunday, December 31st
- at9pm.--?

I. p

$5000-per couples inludes:
2 Drinks per person

. Hors d'oeuveres (during bowling)
. 4 Games of Scotch Doubles Party Favors

s Champagne Toast at Midnight
Cash Prizes . Door Prizes

- Light Snacks (after bowling)
Only paidreservations will be accepted,

so sign-up now to hold your place.
Space is limited!

REGISTER BY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21ST

AND RECEIVE A $2.00 DISCOUNT!

T

4$

t
Dinplaying the Team Sportumanohip Award trophy reconfly

presenledfo the Maine Township Youth Drop-in Cenlerare (left
to right) Cenler Director James Galdikao; Robed Sharples of
Des Plaines; and Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson.
The award, presented by the Northwest Suburban Youlh
Service Alliance, recognized the center's co-ed noftball tedm as
the group with the bent altitude in the alliance's summer league.
Sharplen was team captain arid went on to play in the league's
all-leadership game. This is only the second year the Drop-in

- Cenlerhan been a memberof the alIEnee, The center, located
in the Stevenson School building at 9000 Capitol Drive in Den
PIaffes, provides a safe, supet-viuedanddrug-free place for 5th-
through 12th-grade youths from throughout the township to
nhobt bankelball, play video games and nocialize. For more
informslion, call 823-0650.

Winter/Spring Brochure
out on the town

some improvements. The table of -

contents is more reader-friendly.
For example, specific classes and
activities are listed ander the
class headiugs und a larger font
was used. Class descriptions are
clearer and the registration infer-
malien was cunensed to make
finding the needed infurmalion a
snap.

Be sure lo look at your copy uf
Ihr Brochure for all the upcoming
special events, teSes activities,
groat tot etasues, computer semi-
nues, legal symposiams and
usuels, much moro. For any rosi-
dent who did noi receive a copy
of the llrochuuro end would like
one, please call tIte Sera Welkes
el 967-6633.

.--, u---..-._

Thin past weekend, the Nitos
Pork District's Winter/Spring
Brochure was delivered su ils res-
idenss. Residents cou leak for

Junior High
gym open over
holiday

The Norlhhrook Park District
will host Open Gym for pick-up
basketball games daring the huh-
day season al Norlhbrook Junior
High School from Docembor 26-
29. Grados 5-8 ore invited to al-
rand tram IO ant. lo coon; adults
can ptoy hull fraie noon to 2 p.m.
Bris5 your friends and enjoy uso
challenge aud thur exorciso.

AT & T offers buyout
to 78,000 employees

Appronimately 78,000 AT &
17 managees must decide by De-
cember 29 whether to accept a
bnyeut offer from their cempany
that includes cash incentives and
retirement benefits. These who
do not take the offermay face in-
veluntuey layoffs in January as
part of AT & T's restructure into
three companies.

In November, AT & T offered
buy-out packages to almost half
of ils sapervisery force. The
package includes between 5 ta 35
weeks of pay, depending an Ihr
manager's length of empluyment,
plus a bonns of2O percent of that
lamp 50m. Addiliunally, the em-
ployees can receive distribatiuns
from their retiremenl plans.

Investment Representative
Jeffrey Cardella of the financial-
services firm Edward Jones said
those who plan ta lake the bayoat
should ssael considering their up-
lions immediately.

"Certainly, leaving a company
lhotyoa arr comfortable with eon
ho frtghsening and stressful,"
Cardellu said. "Baljass like all of
life's major changes, the transi-
lias will ho easier farthe individ-
out who have o plan and aro pro-
pared. These employees have u
number ofaptivas for reliremest
plunningund investing. -

"The employees who accept
the bayous can pat the eligible
portion nf Iheir retirement plan
dollars mb un individual retire-
meat occaunl (IRA) und defer the
laxes," Cardellu said. "This aller-
native allows these dollars to
grow tax-deferred, helping the
indsvtdual so meet their relire-
ment objeclives."

Any cash incenlives received
by employees will be sabject le
taxes because themeney is cou-
sidered port of salasy. Still, there
muy be an Opparsonily to make
that money monk toward a cam-
fartable eetirement or other long-
termfinancial goats.

"Unless Ihn persan has another
job, some of the cash may be

fl1

ix;Ie'-

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do lt Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

needed tative on. ButIhe remain-
dee oflhe mnuey could be invest-
ed in ways shut may help the per-
son stunt Over in a new career,
start a sew business or achieve
ether financial deeurns," Cardella
saud. "Each peeson's ailaution
wtll be different, Therefore, their
financial planning ment be veiy
isdivudnalized la meet their upe-
cific needs."

AT & T would not say how
many peuple would have to oc-
cept the bayont lo prevent invol-
aslary lay offa in Junuuey. The
company also is evaluating about
130,000 non-manogemnel jobs
that rasldhe sbjeutto layoffs.

AT& T is eliminalingjobs us
it prepares lu start ils shone new
companies: one 1h01 will deal
Wilh Ihr long-distance, cellular-
telephone and eredil-card basi-
nesses; one that will make telo-
phono eqoupmonl; and anolher
that will supply computers.

Edward Jases is one of the
laegeslfinancial-servicrs firms in
the nation with more than 3,100
branch offices located ist 49
states. The firm seeves more than
2 mullion clienls and specializes
in investments tailored to Ihn
needs of individual investors. Il
offers nuchiavcstmrnls as reGiE-
coles ufdeposit, taxable and lax-
free bands, sloliks und malual
funds.

Thn local office in located al
l'141 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
(708) 470-8953.

Gregory Waidron
Marine Ffc. Gregory E.

Wutdeon, son of Robert E. and
Barbara L. Watdren of Park
Ridge, recently repented for duly
with Mañne Corps Security
Force Company, London,
England. The 1995 graduate of
Maine Township High School
Southjoined the Marine Corps in
January 1995.
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Columbia National Bank
welcomes new associate

Columbia National Bank wet- canted a bachelor ofScieuce De- - toekingfnrward lo working with-
Comes Httenh Vyas an att Asse- grec in the field of Finance, He in his ewnentnmnnity.
cinte tu the Fersenal Financial furthered his education and Colombia National Bunk.
Service Dnpaettnent at the Niles
BranchLneatiou (8950N. Green-
woodAve,)Niles.

Mr. Ryas rames te Columbia
from The First National Bunk of
Chicago in Oak Park where he
was a Persnnal Banker for 5
years, He is a geadaate of North-
eastern illinois University having

earned bss MBA. in Finance
from Reasevell University.

Mr. Vyns enjoys assisting cus-
lomers in finding financial prod-
acts and services thus besI meets
their needs. He speaks Gajaruti
and Hindi languages.

Me. Vyas has been uresidentof
Niles far over 7 years, and is

Niles Branch is a fall service
banking facility. The Branch is
open fur business 7 days a week
with Sanday heurs from 11 am.
to 3 p.m.

USE THE BUGLE

- ATLAST,
A FIxED RATE
HOME Equny

LIÑE . OF CREUIT.

(WITHOUT THE -

USUAL CATCH.)

When an ssffer sounds 1Go gDGd tG be true, there's

usually sGmething fishy going GD, Like banks that
advertise a low intrGductoty loan rate. . that's

really just for 6 months or ayear. Because our rate is fixed for
3 years, itwon't start climbing like others do. Andthatcan really

. save you money. There are no applicatiGn, appraisal or closing
fees. Plus, the interest you pay may be
taxdeductible.° FDr home improvements,
tuition, Gr just about anything, reel in a

real deal at Firstar.

FiisT' 'R__tS
BANK ILLINOIS

Do S0METHIEG WtTH Youe MoNey;-

neran a nrsva 12 ineanonst Naohbraok
- nnlingbrnek . Oies Eiiyn lt ineatinnel Nuohioke

nuisant,- Oiendaie ue:lvta eau Pan, 12 Innaulonsl
chieNs lu ieeatinrs) - Higheund

crystal Lake H:iia:oe Park Forest
Deduelo Libenivilin Runmoeds

Daunan asure MurdeieS Rnseennt
Elk Owea vitale Nuperntin 5 Iaealcesl st. Grnrtns

Eiehurst (2 iernannst Nuns 12 ineonnnst Vareen Oils
F55 Lake Whnsliru

Call (705) 709-4400 br uddilionab acallan intormalian.

i:2:t *xeo pean ten advise,. t.35% Apn arcarere es nl I i/Itt/Oh. Miniwsw line, s 85,eOV. The
__-L_, aseen t fee ter ho ti cratere dii s 520. Y asini, sr zany in.,ennnce on the osepeny ssed i,
Scoli rotta era t. Offerd or,eeuire lude tears io xnneir er rese,neue yarcheso ele heme.

dons Pirsin, Con,. Member FOIC

f-
CONTRACT '
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation
anailable

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-476
C°2828575
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where you buy is every bit as important as
what. As your Armstrong Fibor Fashion
Center retailer, we offer the newest designs,
latest colors, and broadest selection of the
best quality. Plus custom options. A cheerful,
comfortable place to shop. Top warranties on
materials and installation. Aid
Armstrong-trained people. Yes, you cn have
it all. But you can't have it :

everywhere. :--:
C,rCinflo,r desigs cpyright,dby
Armernng. ,', ......... ...

C}IECKOUR LOW PRICES
. u.'r' A
. H. I'I' I

s
A
V
E

s

s
A

. 25yr
Guarantee

ROOFIÑG THERMAL

#104.tt08e54 '

DEPENOSSLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
ShIugteuA,II Rootug.5.PItRotTn DUtA$EALubber5edlouhopp!!ed

EMERGENCYSERVICE AVAILABLE
Cheoking & dunning ut existing gueerldown apeen

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Lifetime Guaranteé

Installed up te 101 ui
Licensed, Bónded A Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES;

S
A
V
E

s

S
A

V Ist Choicè Rêmode1ii, Co. V
. CHICAGO'S #1 HOME MPROVEMENT COMPANYuSus 708/866-9400 CTY 312/465-5600

. FInancing provided by Wolf Flnanclel P I I d

SAVE $SMIE$-AVE '$)SAVEf 'SAVE S

00M MPIVI VIMINI
THEBUGLENE SPAPERS

You haven't seen it all until
:

youve seen us
We're The Inside guys

HEATING U COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

s s: s

$20000 Rebate*
'Not Good Io Conjanotion With Any Other Offer

EXPIRES
2129/t6

FINANCING AVAILABLE
H- - 'G2OG.GGofforgoonspporohaneefbeth

:. - Hoeting&CoeIingúniteo,ebined

; S% acUi( e«e. e.
6310 W; Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

. . . (708)967-2200

,.\ I I I,

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Wiles, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606

SEASON OPENER

LIKE SHOVELING?

DIDN'T THINK SO.

WEIGHTIRANSFER
SYSI!M CLEANS DOWN

TO ThE PAVEMENT

TORO°CCR2000°
SNOWTHRCWER

. 4.5 hpengiee

. 20'cleeing width

.Threwunnowupte
30V,I

. S,If.propvlling ach,,
f'hr's y handling

. 5 y'ar.2FuII nI,rting
ghwacvt,,e

Tollo

When you want it done right

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646 . ,sa

a'er

FALL

HOME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

i

10.00 TO

12.50
SEER,

s
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rAnrenican Neigfif'artN4 lwaeCareTéaw

SPÏJNÖ-GREEN.
LAWN CARE TREE CARE f'- FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASO EWEED CONTROL .TREE SPRAYING

. INSECTE DISEASE CONTROl. .FAEE ESTIMATES

. 000E CULTIVATION ¿y

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255 '

Q,,abdyproven over time.hir &1THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

a ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.LJ.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r $20000 i
: Rebate :
I .WITh ANY OThER OFFER I ASK POR DETAILS'

._ .X:Es_2/(96_ .1
Um.mOm,Gmd u Coebinea puoChu, Of el, C,edea0000Fue,aa,

Stcuú ''cieee ,4c éo«ewl.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

. . (708)967-2200 . . .

EMERGENCYSERVICEAVAILASLE . . . .

NO OBLIGATION ' FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

NOW!___

SAVE s SAVE S SAVE s SAVE s SAVE S SAVE s SAVE 5
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LEGAL NOTICE
ORDXNSNCE NUMBÙ 959

ORDINA)CE PROVIDING O1l TUE I88U OF $5,000,900 GENERAL
OBLIGATION PUBLIC LIBRARY RONDS OP TEE RILEN PUEXC
LIBRARY DINTRICT. 000E ÓOONT!, ILLINOIS. AND POR TRE LEVI
AND COLLECTION OP A RIGId MthUAL TAX TOIl TRE PAIMEIIT OF
THE FRINCIPAL OF AND SEVEREST ON RAID. BONES.

WHEREAS, the Ni1e Public Librsry DiStrit, Cook CouOty,
luiRAiS (the "District') , is s duly constituted RAd opsratiflg
public librsry Jlistrict pJJrsuS nt to the Public LibrAry DiRtrct Act
of 1991, Nc amecded (tAc "Act5); and

BRERGAN, the Act nuthoriaeú the District to isaac its bands
wit AnDere n dunapproVa i tor the purpnnc of paying tAn cost of
erecting o roonstruc ting a buildiflg, or remodeling repairing, or
inproVing an cointing library building or thacreotoon of an
addition thnretO or porohaning o bui1ding nito or egDpnnnt; and

WHEREAS, Tha noerd of Librery Tranteenof the, Dintriot (the
-"aaard I

han horntnf orncauneda pion to be davoinped and prepared
end anestinate of cent to be aada; and

WHEREAS, the Seorata ry heving pibiiohed end pontod ndtioa an
accord anoeVJ tb the nt af the aceticI at chiai the finanon g of
the Prajeet (an hereinaftor dafinedi wan datarained the Board han
herotafarn deterained the fondn thet vii-i be eviiebie froc
acouaUiationa end t heanaunt to -be raised froc a bond incoe andins
heretofore detarained the tern notooeeding 20 years, over which
it aboli sproad tic collection of. t ha005ts of wJJoi pian; and

WHEREAS, the Ocard by erdigsnoa adopted an the2nti day of
Aagwet, i995 dii aothorize.thi oubmienioc to the eleatorn of the
Dintriot at t becco- p artisaselec tien held on Novaaber 7,-. 1995
(tie °EiOctiOn°), of tise following guantion (the 'Q eoctJon o)J

.- 'Shell the bondS Of The DiSes Pab]io Library Dintriot
Cock Coant', Illincie in the- aaOast of Eight Million
Eight Oundred SaVInty-Fivo ThcaSond Dollars ($8175,000)
be issoed Ice the parpose of repairing-, reoodeling 05th

- ieproving the existing library buiidicg, building -ac
-

addition thereto, furniohicg neoensory eguipeant theref or
and aoquiring library materials Suai an books, periodi-
aalo, fil ns,reo crdisga, andeieatrnnl o data storage and
retrievai faciliti enis000cea tics therews th?° -

GanSEAS , tic County Clerk (the 'CoastS Cierk") cf tin -iOasty
ofCook, Illinois (tic 'County"), hascousa d proper sot]ce to be
givon of tiS E lactioo by publishing notion tioreOfinnlcoSl,
onanunity newspopnr publisied and having gatero-miros in flocon -tie
DiotriOt, andaba a000 inc nowapa per pablinied io tOo Ccaety, the
datea of peA litatiot of caai aoiioa boiog oat mare tian thirty (30)
and Cot leen tien toi (10) doyc prior to tOo data of the Election,
ohioi coti000 didap000' fy the date of tho E laotien , tb tieo of
opnning and cloning of the poi10 Snd,the Quoatioo;aod

GEEaEAA, acid publioa tioncare el levid050 ad by affidavtto
e aeOUtO d by tic publishers of RAid ncwspaporn, and having attached
thereto newspaper clippings of aid notice and sold np001nee bollot
lobai an nc pabiinhod, which said affi davitn of pablioct500 ere now
ostile with and are a part of the peraasaet recorde of the Doard;

BERSEAS, the Ca evasni ng noard cf the District by proper
proceedings adopte daedopr cad upon its records found that the
Ebeti esoanoanduotedinac corda scowl tE the gecereleleeti on law
of the Stete of Illinois and that the Question IJasapproved. by a
-esionity of the electors of the District voting upot the Qaeotios;
end -

ERRARAS, by and Ot the Eleotics oalled, ootioed, held and
oeovaneed in accordosce with tie non-pertisen eleotion law cf the

-
State of IliinOis, the Distniot was suthorieed to issue bonds je
-t heaeous t of so,n75,anc in order to pey the oost of repairing,
reecdeiing and ieproving the eaietieg iibroey building boated et
1560 Onktos, MileS, Illinois, building se addition -thereto,
furniolling necees ary equipment therefor sed acquiring library
eaterioie euch as bcakc, periodicale, files, recordings, and -

electronic dat astorage andrete levai focilitieS, is connection
t harewl ti )the."ProDeot"), t heesti'eSted coot cf whioi Project is
not leen tbao the aus cf 10,075,000; and

WHEREAS, there aro presently not 50f ficien t fucds on bend and
carres tiy ovailsble to poy t he000ts oftho projoot; and

WHERERA, it i see005saryas d io tie hestinterests of the
Distriot to b cerosa t tui timo $5,000,000 ctthe tatalauthorined
SUS Of 10,075,00Oendiseue eosds of the District in the aecunt of
$5,000,000 to pay a portion 0f-th0005ts of the Peoject;

- Bol. TBE5EFO5E. RS It - ord.is.d by The Board cf Library
Trastees Of the lues Public Library Distriot, Cook- County,
-Illinois, as foliowo: -

- - Beetien 3.. ¡eeorecntkae e!- PresebiVI. The Board hereby
finde that 511 of tb erecita is costaisod in thepreaebieo to-this

.ordinapoe ara full, troc and correct sod da ieoorperate them into
thin ordioaeae by this refereeoe , - - -

ßeetíee 2. peRd Details. Io order toraiee the sue of
-$5,000,000 preaeetiy oseded for the- parpeae aforeaaid,- there be
borrowed oo the credit of and for-and oobohalf of the Dietriot the
50m Of $5,000,000 cod that to evidq000 said bac bonde of -the
District (the "BoSSe") chah be jeaued is said aeoCnt and Shall be
desig sated°Gonerei Obligation Library Bocda, carien inns° the
Bendo shall be dated 000eeber 1, 1995, and siail also bear the date
of authentication, shail be is fully registered fore, shall he io

-denoaientiOss of $5,000 each med euthorized istCgrnl suitiplen
thereof (but no-. single Bond shall represent- installeoste cf
prieoipel metering en mere thac ese date) , chau be numbered 1 and
apwnrd, end the Bonds shell baoOee due sed psyeble (subjeet to
prior redemption as hereinafter set forth) en Deeeeber 1 et each of
the years, io the SaleUnte 'añd -be0riñ- 'Interest per sonaR ce
follews: - -

- - LEGAL NOTIÇE
IaSr of -

raeeipaa
NStsritV -

ENeast

1996
2008
2009
2010
2Oil
2oi2
2013

$300 , 000
$125 000

- $175,000
$500 , 000
$650 , coo
$075,000

-XDI.r.at
- 6.125%

5.20%
5.20% -

5.20% -

$700,000 - - .- - - 5.20% - - . -

2014 $750,008 . 5,21%. - -

- 2015 $625,000 - 5.25% .-

The Goods shail bene interest -froc their dote or from the east -
recent interest psymost dato ti which interest has been peid or
daly provided fer, ustil the prinoips i Neountof the Bonds is paid,
such interce t (oosputed upan the bcoio of e 360-day year cf tweLve -

30dey menthe) being payable os the ist day- of Jaco and Decenbor of
each yeer, oom000ing on- December 1, 1956. Interest oc each 500d
sholi be paid by eheOi or draft of the Treasdrci- of the Dietriet, -
oc hoed registrar and paying agent (the "BondBegintrar"), peyebio
upon prosen tation io lawfuL ceoey of the United Ototes of. 1000rloa,- -

to the perce ninwh050nace such Boo dieregs eterod et the alose of
buoinese en the 15th day of the 808th - seat pracodi ng the interoat
pcymest date. The pricoiphl. c. the Behd6 shall ho payable in
lawfUi aonby of tho United Stdtes of A3ssrici' at- the office cf the -
Oond Regietrar. - -- - :.. -

1h 1 f th D tr t h 11 b ff d t imp t d
each ofth8 Bonde, and thoBonde Shall be'Signad by the eccoCi or
dip th i df ml ig t fthP d t do tryfth B rd d te gndhyth a 1 dly Eh d
facsl ailé sig nature of the Tráasarer of the Board,. ao di100ee any -

officer wheee signature shall appesr on aoy Bond shaiioeaeetc be
such officer before the delivery of naoh Bend, sueh 8ignoture..nhaii -

eevertheisss be vaiidaod euffioient for all puoposes,.th esaseas
1f Bach offioer hodremainod io Iffice until delivery.
- Ail Bende -shah have thereon a certificate of authenio9tiOO
eubstastialiy is the form hereinsfter set forth dei yeoee ated by.--
the Bond Registrar as aatbeniiootiog agent Of the District ..r od

- showing the date o foothenti cation. No Boed 86511- be valadil-
obligatory for any purpose or be entitied to .eoy security or
becefit under this ordinance unlesc aoduotilsüo h oertifiooto ef.
euthenticatios shell hove been-del y0000ute d by the Bond Begstror
by nanaal aigonture, and such cee tificetO cf oethentiooti000poe -

aoy nach 000d cicli be 0000iuoive evide000 that naoh 000d ian bees
suthentiocted and delivered under thie ordi0000e . mn ter tif teats
of outhentiaation on ony Bond shaii be deemed to iavc.bee coceo atad
byth B dRg t f g dby th d ffç fth
B dog t bat t ill tb ytitt8 go Cf

- oigo thecertlfiote df iìtlïanticstioc on a1ioi iheBcpdnisdued
hereunder . - - : - -

ß.ctieo 3 ptbqietrstian cf Boeds; pereees Trente0 ce onces:
Global Book-Estee 50555e. (e) Generai. The District shsii oause

- books (the "Bend Register°) fer the - registratian and for the.
tr6nnfer cf the O ondean prOvidedl o thia ordida000 te. be kept st
the -offioe of the Bond Bogintrar, which hen. been appointed the
registrar of the District fer this igsae The Distryot,. g.
aathoriaed to prepare, end the -Bend Begiotrar shall keep castody
0f, euitiplc Bond bianhs ececutad by the District er.une ic.the
tranefer and ecohonge of Bands. - -- - -

Opec sarreoder for.trannfsr of nny Bond t the office of the
Bend Regiotrer, daly endarned by, or a000epaciad by: a written
instrWOsnt er instruments of: transfer- in torn satisfactory to the - -

Bend Registrar end duiy oaecated by, the.regieteeod.ewflor or hie
ettarnsy duly authorized in wriiing, the Pietrict chaU ececate and
the Bond Registrar ehall outhentioate-, date anddsiiVer in the naae
of the trnnsfsree ertraosfereee- e dew fullyregietered Bond or
Beedn of the seme amtarity of aatherized denomiesticns, fer e Like
aggregate principal accost. AnY fully esgintersd Bend or Bends mey -
be aoohnn gedmtse id offioe of -the Bend Regiltrar fer a like
aggregato princi palaceunt 0f Bond or Bonde of the seeo maturity cf
other outhorieed denoainstiecs. Thesancutien by the District of
eny fully registered Bond- shall constitute full and dea
cutheriaatieO of nuoi Bend and tho oecd Regletear shaLl thereby be -

outhoriaed t osuthenti oste, deto med deliver .euchBond, provided,
however, the-principal accent of outstendisg Beodo of each neturity
authenticated by the BÇnd Regintrar Shall net .000eed the aathoriacd -
principal amount of Bonds f ersuc h onturity ieee previous
retirecests. --- --- - -The Bond Registrar ohnll net be -required to transfer or
eaahcsgi any Bond darieg tho.perio& begioning at the close of
buoineeo oc the fifteaoth (15th). day cf thecenti nest pr000dtOg
asyintere St paynent date on suoi noel and endieg en suoh interest -

payment date, nor to transfo r or eoohange-asy send after setioe
osiling euch Bend f orrcde sptiOn has- beco eailed, ser during a

- period of fift000 (10) dope 000E preceding the Bailing of s eotiae
of redemption of any Rande

The peroon is whono eand any Bond-chou be regiotared nich be
deNAed hod regarded as the absolote owner thereof fer all purposen,
and paynent of the principel of or ioterce t os any Bend chou ha
made only to er upoo the order of therogi stèred owner thereof or
his iogsl representative. Ail such psyneetoshall be valid aed
offeotuel te satisfy and discharge the iiability upon noci Bond to
the satent of the sENor suso so paid. -

- No service ohsrge shell be Bade for coy transfer or scehasge
If Bends, bat the District or the Boed Registrar esy require
payeent of a Sue eaffacient to cavar any tad or other goverosentol
charge that may be ieposad is connection with any transfer or
ecehasgo of Bands, 000ept that nc each payment eel' be required. in
tbecase Of the. iss00000 at a Band er Besdn for tIls onredeeaed
portion Of e B ondsurre ederod for redemption. - -

(b) GlObsi Beci-pntrv oveten. The Bonde ehmll be initially
iesued is the faro of a neparate single fully registered-Bend for -

Continued oil Page.43 - - - - , -

each of the osturitias of the 000do as provided in 000tioc 4

hereof, and the eosership of eaci nach Bond shsll be registered in
the Bond Begieter io the nane af fede k Co. , er aey suoceseor
thereto )"Cede°), ao nooineo of The Depository Trust Ceapony, Neo
York, New Teck, aid:itn S0005nners and aosigss )"DTC"). All of the
outstanding 000dc 01011 ho regie teredi n the 000d Bagioter io the
noca of Cede, asnOei000 cfITC, 000ept as h000inofter provided.
The President and Onorotary of tic Oistriot arc hereby authorized
t eeoaouto and deliver oc behalf cf the Dintrict nuoh lottero te et
agr0000sts with OTO and the Oend Registrar an nhaii boneeesn cry to
effectuate ouci hoch -cntryeyetcn any suoi. letter or egfe0000t
being refarredto heroic as the "Oopreneotatico Lettcr").

With reepect te tho Bonda ragistered io tha Oecd Regiator in
the esse of Cede, as cominee of eTC, the lietrict cod the Bond
Regietrar ohali hevooc respeosibility or obligation to soy broker-
desloe, bank or other fi0000iol i estitutios fer which DTC holds
Bonde froC time te tiaca00000ritico depository ( 000heao h broker-
dealer, book Or ether fiocncicl iostitution beieg referre I to
hercio as a "DTC Participant") or to any perseo et- behalf of whoa
euch a DTC psrtioipast holds 00 interest io tho Bonde. Without
limiting the ieeediatoiy preasdo n gseot0000 , the District and the
Band Bagietrcr shall have co resp oneibili ty er obligation with
respect to (i) the accuracy-of the r000eda of DTC, fede er any DIC
psrticipsnt with renpect to any ewnarohipieteres t is the coeds,
(ii) thedalivery te eny DEC Partioipost or any ether peroos , other
then a registered owner of o Bond as shown io the Bond Ragieter, of
mey ne ticewithrespeo t to the Bonds, isoluding any ootioe of
redemption, er (iii) thepayeeot te any DIC P artioipent or aoy
other person, other then a registered ewner of e Bond osshoeoi n
the Bond Register, cfaey ameunt with respact to prisai psi of er
interestOO the.Bcnds. The District oOdthe Bond Registrar say
treat and consider thèperlen i owhoeeeaee 000i Bond is registered
in the Band Register an the holder sed absoluto owner of suoi Oecd
fer the purPOsO0f payeent of principal snd ietarest with respect
ta nueh Boed,for the purpeoe of giving OOtieec Of redecptioo and
other matters wit hreepe et to auch Oond, for the purpose of
regiete,ricg tranef erewi th respect to ouoh Bend, and for ail other
purplees whntsoever. The Bend Regietrar ohail pay ali principal cf
and interest on the Bonds oniy to or opon the order of the
respective registered owners of tilo Bonds, so shows io the Bond
Regioter, or their renpeitive attorneys duly autheriaod i owriti 0g,
and aIl such payment eholl be vaiid and effective te fuliy eatinfy
and disoharga the Distriot'o obligations withrespeo t to paynent of
priocipsl ef andinteros t 0e the Bendo te the Cotant cf the sao or
5055_SO paid. Be person other thso a regintered 005cr of e Bend ao
shown io the Bond cegister, shall receive o Bood certificate
evidenoing the obligation of the Distriot to make payaeots of
principal sed icterest with reepec t to aey Bond. Upon delivery by
DIC to the good Oegiètrar of writt e550tiOO te theeffoc t that DTC
hIs detareiopd'ti oabntitute- a new cosmic is plaie efCodo, the
000e "fede" - io this ordis a000cha 11 rafee t osucheewnoninee of
orc. -

- Is the évent -that (-i) the DietriOt determioee that DIC is
isospable of disohargiog its respessibilit-ios - decor ibed hernio cod
in the Ropreeentatics Latter. (ii) the -e greecentseon g the
Dintriot, the Bond Registrar cod ETC evid000ed by the
Represe ntstios Latter.ehsll ho terminated for aey reason Or (iii)
the Dictrict. deteraines thot it in in the hast interpnte of the
hasefidial escore of the Bonds that they be able to Obtain
-oèrtlfieeted Bends, the District nhall notify DIC and DIC
Participsnts.of theaveiiability through DIC cf Bond certificates
and the Bendo nhoil nc bogar ha restricted to belog regietered io
thé Bend Register intho nome of Cede, as nonicoc of DTC. At the
tiee,the Diatrict oay doteremo thet the Bonds shall ha registerad
io the noceof and deposited with -euch ether dapoeitory operating
n global boòi-aotrysystee, ad may bea000ptablo te the Dintriot,
or och depository's aged or d esignee aed- if tho District doss
net Select such altérnato globoi book-ontry systea, then the BondS
say he regis teredinwhate ver nano er- noces registorad owner s of

Bonde transferring or 000hacging- Bonds shoil doelgoato, en

e000rdsnco with the provisions of Oeotioñ O hereof.
- Wctwithotasding any other provisi000f this Ordinance te the

contrary, so icog 55 oey Bond io regis teredi e the sano of Cedo, as
nominee of DTC, ali poyecoto with reopoc t-te prieoipOl- of and
interiet os euch 800d Ond all oc ti000witirenpce t to suoi Bond
chou be nado aod givei, respéotively, in-t heoa000r provided io
the Represe otatiot Letter. - - -

poetica 4. ps0000tios. acede saturieg. on or after -

Ileoeebef 1, 2000, arO oubjoet to redeoptioc prior te ooturaty at
-the option cf tho Diotriot, io cholo or il Ottinistornal
cultiplel of $5,000 io any ardor of their natúrity en D0000ber 1,

2005
-
Or ÒO dato thereafter, and' if less thao 5h of tho

outstanding Bcodoare to ho rodeeme1, the Bonde-te be coiled shell

be called io y order cf their eatority and if loas than ali the
Bende of a single eaturity to beeeleatOd by lot by the -Band
Registrar at a rdemptien priac Of par p100 000ruc d ahtoree t to the

. date fiood fer redoeptiOn. - -

The District shall, at leant forty-five (45) dayo prior to the

redemption dote (Us books härter timo period shell be satisfaetary
to the Bond Bagistrár) ; notify the Bend Segintrar of 00h redeep-

tise dgtc aodef the prinoipol ae000t of Bendctc b credeeme d. For

purpcseeof any redemption 6f less thaI 0110f the cotntandieg
Beos- 0f ingieiituriìy, tho particular Bendo er p ortions of
Bendo to be rideeead ohall booéloe ted net moro than sioty (60)
deys prior te thorede nption dite by the Bond Registrar.

The Bend Rag iotrsr shall prceplly notify the -
niti,g cItho Bonde or pertienn Of BENds- selecto d for redeoptice

and, io the iseof anynond naleoted for partiai redaoptsoe, the
priocipal aesunt thereof te boradeened. - -

Usleei .wiived by soy holder of Beodo te boradoone d-notice Of

to 11 f y u h d Opt h ii b g by Eh B od

Registrar cc behalf of.tho:District by- olaiLiOg tho redemption

noti by regoterod or certified- mail- atlaost thirty (30). dopo
and net nere that aiOt5' (60) dayi piior te tho dote ficod- for

. LEGAL NOTICE - - --- - - .
LEGAL NOTICE
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radeaption to the registered owner of the Rend or Bands te be
rademmed et the add reonn hoes on tho Bood Rogistor orat000 i other
addeeso ea is furnished io eritiog bysuoiroga emend caner to tic
Bond Regietror.

All- ectioes of redoaptioo Shall state : -

the redooptiac date, -

the redeeptioe prico, -

if -lods than all eotaiaoding 000do ura to berod0000d,
t heiden tifieatioo )and, ii t f00000 of partiel rodemp-
tien, tO erccpootivo prinoi Pol aecuote ) cf the 000do te
be redoomed,
that oc t hornde option dito t horodon ptioo prico will
b000mo due and peyablr up 00000hnuo h Band or portico

- thoroef called fer radooptiom, uod thst io tores t thor000
- ehsil ocaso te accoua from and of tornei d doto,

tho pieeeoheroouo h Sondo aro te bo surrendered for
payeJont of t herede optiet price, whioh such pleco of
payment shall-be the priocipol oerperato trust office Of
the -Rood Registrer, and

(i) such other inferea ti000sshe il be doeOOd ne000sar y by
the Bond Regiotrar at the ti00000ioetieo is givco to
oeaply with opplicoble low orinduntryotno dardo.

Oc or prior to soy redenptioo doto, tho District shell deposit
with the Bond Registrar so 000uot of e oceysu fficiect to pay the
redemption price of oil the Bonds or p ortionc of B eodowhi oh arc to
borodeened oc that dote. -

Botica cf redeeptioo having boon given ei aforesaid, the Bendo
or porti000 Of Bendo se to hercd0000ds heil, co the redeeptien
date, beocae due aed phyoble st t herede option priOo thorein
speoified, and fr00 sod after- sech date (Colean the District shall
default is the paynent cf the redemption pfi ee)sac h 000de or
perti000 of-Bends shal 10005e te boar interest. Up 005urrender of
euch 000dB -for redaeptio ni00000r de nnewithsaidn etico, such
Bonds nhall ha poid by tho Bold Registrar at tharodeoption prioo.
Install000ts of icterest dun en er prior to t herede mptien dato
shall be peyable as heroic provided for paynont of intorest. Upon
nurresdér for any partial rcdenptiie of any Bond, there sholl be
prepare d far t haregi stared holdor e now 000d or Beodo cf the same
rate of interest and maturity io the an005t of tho anpaid. priaoa -
psi. - -

If any BecO or portion of Bond osilod for redenptios chah sot
ha co paid upon surrende r theroef fer rodooptien, the principal
ahail, until pnid, bear interest from thc rodeeptioo deto at the
rate berce by the Bond or portion of B eed500a lied for r000aption.
All Bonds ohioh have boenrn dcemed shall h 000cea led end deetroyad

. by the Bond Regintrar and shall not be reissued.
Seethes S. Feos cf Roel Ihn Bends shell boiosebatontisliy

the follociog fore; provide d, h ewevor,
.
that if tho toot of the Reed

is to ha printed in its eotirety on the frootsido of the Bond,
then paisgroph (2) sod the legend, "Bee Rev0050 Sido for Additional
Prbvi oi000,eha ll boasittod and paragraphe )i) through )llj shell
beinee rtmd immediately after puregrapi )l3:
RECISIERED ------ REGISTERED
NO, - - . -g

UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA -

- STATE OF ILLIROIB -

COUNTY OF f0010
CELEO PUBLIC LIBROA$ DISTRICT -

GENERAL OBLIGATION LIBRACO BOND, SERIES 1555
-

Wogistered Donor:

Principal Aleunt:
- )lJ REDO ALL P000080 -BY TOEOD'PRESENTD, that the-Wild Peblio

Library District, Cook County, Illineio (the "District"
)

hereby
aok000le dgea iteclf to owe Sod for valae r000ivo d prooioeo -te pay
to the Rogiotered Ow nerideo tidied-above, or regintcred 0esi95505
hereinafter provided, oc the Maturity Datcideeti fiod above, the
Principal Sn000t identified aboyo and to psy ioterco t )000putad oc
the basin of 360-day yesr - of twelve 30-doy menthe) oc -euch
Prinoipol Sucent-froc the date of thin Bend or fr00 the cost raoon t
interest payment doto to - which. interent hon beco psid at the
Interest Rote per 000umnet forth above on iseo i and leoebcr 1 of
each year, 000n000ing December 1, 1996, aOtil said Prilcipoi 00008E
is paid. Priooipnl of tue-Bond is payablo io lawfulm000y of the
Dnited States of Alarico at the Office cf the Tre050rer of thaDistriot, as bond registror end peyieg agent (tie "BondReguatrare) . Payneet of the instellmootn cf interest chau ho Oele -to the Regint000d 000cr 0e showo on the rogistrctioo bocks of the
DistriOtsaintoisad-by tic Bend Registrar st the 0100e cf basiceon
on the 15th day of the month 000t.preeeding each interest pey000t
date sed shall be paidhy chock or draft of the oecd Regictrer,
payabla upee preaen tctiociolawfu 1 money of the Ooited Otatec of
1000riea, sailed to the- - eddroae of euch Ragisoorod OWOoras it
appearo oc - ouch - rogiotratioc.: bocho or et euch ether eddress
furoished is writiog by 500h Rogietored 0000e to- the Oecd
Ragiatrer. Fer the prompt paynest.of thin Bond, both- prisei psi cod
intereot et eatufity, the full faith, oredit-aod roso arene of tic
District ere horoby irrov005bly plodged.-

- )2) Refcr0000 io- horoby cade te the -further provili000 of
this mood set - forth. - os the reverso horeef cod ouch further
previci005 shall for all parp000e have thoJ sino effect ac if estforth et this piece----- -- --

J --- - . . -

-J I.

'JhÇ'dL0i
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Couth.ued

t31 It i hereby certified recitea 11 coditon,
acts and things required by law to exist or to be done precedent to
and in the issuance o thin bond did exist, bave bspponed base
done and performed in regular and due fore and time as required by
law; that the indebtedncen cf the District including the ïenxe cf
bonds of which this is ens, d cennot5005ed any liaitatioeiepcsed
by law; and that previsice has bose made for the collection of a

- direct annual tax sufficient to psy the interest hsrsenae it falls
dusanda 15e to pay and discharge ths principal hersof at eaturity.
THE DISTRiCT HAS DESIGNATED ThE BONDS AO °QOdLXPIED AX-EX4PT
OBLXGATI0055 PURSUANT TO SECTION 265 (b) (3) of THE INTEPNAL ROVENUE

CODE OF 1086.
[4) Thib Band shall net bs valid er become obligatcry fer any

purpens mitil the certificats of authentication herenn ehell have
baan signed by ths Bond Registrar.

[5] IN WITNESS WHEREOF. seid Riles Public Library Dietrict,
Cook Ccunty, Illinois by its Board of Library Truetens, bas caused
its corporats esal to be inprinted by facsimile h0050n or hereunto
affixed, end thin Bond to ho signed by thn sanual or duly authc-
riced facsimile eignnturea cf tho President end Secretary of said
Board of Library trustees and0000ternige ad by tho oonuai or duly
authorized facsimile signatura cf the Treasurer cf said Board of
Library Trustees, all an cfthè Dated Doto identifiod aboyo.

(SEAL]

Ccxc tersi gncd:

L This Bond is one cf theBOndn
described in the withiO a,entinned

-- ordinanoose S le one- of tho Publio Library
Bends 5f the Riles Publio Library

-(4 : District, Cccl Ccunty, Illincia

By

'lt.asorar of the District
Bend Registrar

LEGAL NOTICE

Irsasoror, Board of Library Truntees

Praoident, Board Of Library Trusteco

50005ta ry, Board of Library Truntesn

Autherised Officer -

(Fore of Bond - Reverse nids]

Hiles Public Library District
Cook County, Illinois

Oencrsl Obligation Library Bond, Dories 1995

(6] Thin Bond in ono of asordes of Ronde ieaued by tho
District io arder to pa yaportioa of t incoste at repairing,
reeodeliog and icproviog tic oxinting library buildisg, building aB
additioo thareto, furnishio goecossarynqu ip005t therofar and
acquiring library materia ]oeuo h so boita, pnriodioo].e, filon,
reoordingn, und cleotronio dato and- utorago and retriaval
faailitios i f000000 tiSi t baraVi th, an d050ri bad in tho ordiounoc
authoriaing tic Bonds (tho "Boad Ordisasoc"), and of paying
inoidonta loxpcn000 , pursuant to and in all respocts in 000plia000
viti, tic pruviniono of tu Public Library District Ait of 1991, and
the local Gavernaent lobt Rotaria Act Of the Stato Of Illinois, and
all laws aaendatory thereof and ouppl0000tary therato, and pursuae t
to the approval of the qucotios to-i nsu000i. a BandO by a Bajority
of the oltotirs of the District yctinguponnosd question at an
claotion aallod, noticod, bol dandosnvanee d for that purpasoin
a000rd anonw' ith the genoral oleotion- law cf the Stato of Illinoie,
and in coop lia500w ith -the Bond Ordinanon, whiob bus bono duly
pasee d by TheBOard cf library Trust000 cf thc District, published
ong pasted, in all raspootoan by law rairad.

- ]7] Bonds of tilo isaue of Which this Bond in Osa maturing on
and after Deceeber 1, 2000, arasu hect to rsdaoptian prior to
Ostwrity st tho optiOO of tin Dietriat, in wholo or in part on
D005eber 1, 2005, Or 00 any dato thcreaftcr, and if lens than all
cf tho outstanding Boeds aro to ho radaenad the Bosdo to be callad
shall ha aalloddn integral oultiples of $5,000 and in any ardor oftheir satarityandifl005 then all of a ainglo oaturity is os
redeaoed thon by lot within a maturity in the canner pravided in
the Bond Ordinance,. at a redemption prieo cf par plus accrued
iotoree t to tho dato fisod for redeaption.

(B] Notice of aeynushro dcoptian nhall boson t by registersd
oraorti fiod Bail not lnen than thirty (30) daya sor ocra than
nicty (60) dale prioc to the dato fiood f snodooption to the
rogietored simon cf asola Bond to be rsdcoand st tha adirisenhwn
on tho registratioo backs at the Diatnict esintainod by- the Bond
Registrar or at suah ebbs raddr550 as io furnished in wrïtisg by
Bach regiaterod caner ti, the Bond Registrar. Nias so called for
rodeaptian, this Bond will cENes to bear interest on the apesified
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redemption date, provided funds for redeiiptisn ars an deposit at
the place ofpsyeent atthat ti aeaede hell estba decaed to-ba
outstanding. - - - - -

[9] This Bond is transferable by the registered holder hereof
in person or by his attorney duly Cuthorised in writing at the
office Of the Bond Registrar is Riles, Illinois, but only in tho
manser, subject to the limitetiens and upon payeant of the charges
provided in the Bond Ordinasse. and upon surrender and caeemllatioe
OC this Bond. Upon such trneefmr a new Bond or Bande cf authariesd
denominations of the - ease- maturity and - far the caes aggregate
prieeipa lsmauetw ill ha isau.d ta the transferee in exchange
therefer. The Boed Registrar shall not be required te trenafer er
exchange any Bond during the period beginning the fifteenth dey of
the month nest preceding any interest psyeent dato and ending on
any interest pnyaeet date 0e such Bond sor ta transfer or eoohaflge
any Bend after notice calling -auch Bond for rodseptian hes been
asiled, nor during a period of fifteen (l5) days sect preceding
oailieg at o notico of redemption of any Bondi. -

[1B] The 0005e 0F5 ieaued- in fully regiatered form in the
denomination of $5,550 each or NUthorioaa integral eultiples
thereof. This Band amy- baecohoeged at tha prinoipil osrparate
truat offias cf tho Bond Registrar far a lito aggregato prinaipal
amount of Bonde of the ealaaeaturity of athor authorieeddenaaiea-
tians, upon the tenne est forth in tho Bond Ordinanco.

(li] Tho District and the Bond Regiatrar eny deWs and troet
the rogiebered balder heroof as the obsolutiowner horacE for tho
purpone of reoeivieg payo,eet of or on acciust of principal hereof
and interest due horeon end for all other purpoeae usd001' tier the
Dietriot sor the Rond Regietrsr shall be affected by any notioo ta
CAO contrary. - -

- - (ASSIGNMENT) :,,,,,,,,,,,,
you VALUE RECEIVED, the NUi ersigee d sallo,. assign e and. traoofe rs

(Nasa and Adirees of Assngsee)

tho within Boed Cod done hereby irrovocably 000etitsto and appoint
- attorney

to transfer the said Bond on the bauks kept far regietretion.
thereof with full Feier 0f subatitution in the preaiees.

Dated:

Bigeature guaranteed: -

NOTICE: The aigoaturs to this assignment Bust O erraspend with the
name of the registered 005er 55 it. sppaara upon the- fice

- of the within Rood is every particular, withau t alter-
atien or eolargemeñt or any chaege whatever.

Statism Zee.Dt&eel -if Offer Lsd Cale et Bea4j The offer
5f Dein Beaworth. - Inc. , Chicago. Illinoia (the Cpurehaaare) to
purchase the -bande at a pries of $4.95n.2o6.oB plus accrued

- interact to deta of delivesy. is hereby accepted; the contract fer -

the purehnsé and sale of the Bonds hereby aetered into (the
epurchase Ceitract) is io all respecta ratified. approved- end
confirmed. it being hereby found cod determined that the Purchase
Contract is io the beet interests of the District and that es
perseo holding aoy office of the District, either by-election or
appointaeat, in in any asonar istereate d. either directly or
indirectly. in hie own esas or in the neme of any other persen,
association, trust or corporation, ie asid contract far the
purchase end aale cf the Bonda. It is hereby detereined that
neither the true ietereet cost (yield) sor the net interact rate
received upoñ tho Oslo of the bondee0005de the eaoiaue rote
otherwise authoriand by applicable law. -

Tho uce by the Purahasor of aey Prelioinary Official Btat005et
and any final Offioial Steteaest relating to the Bonds and befcro
tho board st tho tioo of the adoption hsroof-is heroby ratified,
approved and outbariaed; t he0500 ution ued.dolivory of said final
Official S tstosont is beraby authoriced; cod tic of fioero of tho
Board are horeby outhnriuod tn tata any aation on ouy bo required -an the part of tho District t 00050u osato the t ran500fi ans
005templated by tic Purohueo Contrant, this Ordinance, nuid
)'roliainary Official S tat050n t, suiS final Official Stataaont cod
tic Bonde.

poetics o. psa Leon. Inonder to provide for the oslloatios
of a diroot annua 1 tassu £fioient to puy the intaront On-the Sonde
us it fallo duo, and abo - to pay and disahargo tho pniesipal
thcrecf at oatsrity, thorO io and there is iornby leviad opon all
tho taoablo proporny within tha District a diroot uonus 1 tas for
cash of tho years Whilc tho 000do or any of thon aro oututasdiog,
in an050ts oufficient for that purp000, and that thu-a ba and thora
is hereby levied upon all tho tacable property in tic Distriot, the
follawing diract Casual tao, tn-wit:
Feo the TesE 9. TaB $sfficieet to Produce the Owe of:
1005 $5a3,462.50 for principal h ieterest up to

-
h including 000eobar 1, 199W

1996 $145,007.50 for pried 'pal and in toros t
1997 $245,oa7.SB - for principal and le terse t
1990 $245,007.50 for pninau'pal end in tores t
1999 S245,co7.sc for priecu'pal andieteron t
2000 $245,007.50 far principal asd is toron t
2001 - - $245,D07.50 - Cor priscipiland io toros t
2E52 $245,007.50 for prihoipal aid intoreot
2003 $245,d07.50 for principal and istercnt
lESi _- $245,001.50 for principal aed -interest
ZBB5 $245,007.50- fOr priscipal and ieteroet
2006 --- $245,087.00 -- far principal and ïjiterist
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20B7 $170,007.50- for prinaipel sed is terso t
2000 $013,507.55 for prinaisol and ieterest-
2009 . - $000,607.50 far prinaipul and- intereat
2010 - $037,407.5B far prihcipsl cod interact
2011 ' ' $OlO,tB7.5B for principol sad interest
2012 ' $000,507.50 -

for prieoipol and interoet2013; ,
$022,107.50 - - forpriecipalsod jetareet

2014 $507 012 50 f p p 1 d st t
Pinipl it tetuig t yte uhhthr et

sufficiENt funde on handfrostho foregóiegtao'.levy to pay the
aaee chaU be paid from tho general funds of the District,
including, without ligitstia the Pioject Pued (sa hereieaftor
defined), ERa tic fuodfíoawhich-sich-payoest WaWBOde ehall be
roimbureed out 'of the taie hereby lvied whit the aaoe - shall be

11e t d
ThoDiatriotoovee Mitoseta gross With the puroh anorsa od the

holders óf thé Boeda thot os long ei ey of the Bonds recoin .
outateeding, thaDistniot willtake n action or fail to tabo oey
aotion which in añy way would a dyoroo ly effect tht ability of theDiatrict to levy and colleot thé forsgoing ta levy oed the
District sed ito officers will asiply with all p r000e t aed future
oppliooblo laws is arder to assura that ths foregoing tasas will ho
levied, extended and bollioted as provided heroin aed deposited in
the fund eetablished to pay the prinoipal 0f asd interest os the
Bonde. ,,- -

Factice s. liliBO of Ordieaee.. forthwith upes the paosago
5f this ardieueco, tha Searotary cf tha Board io heroby direoted to
file a certified copy of thin ardinueso With tha foucty Clerk and
it shall be the duty of tho County Clerk to assually in and for
each of 'the years '1995 to 2014, i noluoiva- , 050artoin tho rote
es000 eary to préusce tho tao horca' n levied, and cateeS the saac for
col leotion On CAs tao books agaisot all of tin nacable property -

within the Distriot ie000naatisn with othor tases levied in oaah
of said years for library porp500s, is order ta raieo thorospea-
tivo aaOunta of orosa id and io oaoh of said yaarssu ch annual tuo
shell he oosputod,00toeded and solleoted in the seeo e coser so now
or hereafter provided by law fir tho computation, eatensian and
osllecticn aftosos for-geseral library purposes of his Distriat,
and wies ooll'attod, 'tin taxes horoby leviad shall bo pl000d to tie
credit of aspoca'al fund to ha doeigo atsd "Library hood and
letereet ,Fg]$d of- 1995" - (fha "Bond Fund")', whioh' fund in hereby
irrovscai,'plodgod to asd' ehall io usod osly 'for the purpseo of
psyiog tic pniocipsi of osi istorast on tha 000ds.

--
Bectico 9. Creatiosof Puede sod tiorosristisne. Pros tie

a000ntsreOa ived upon the salo of the Boom, all pnisuipal proceeds
05011 be dapositod into ospoci' Bl fund dosigs u tsd"libr ary projoct
Fund" (the "Project- Fund" ) isrob ynroate d; sad disburse000tsahsll
ho eads fr00 tin Projoot yued only for tia psrposn of poying tic
costo of tho Projeot or far -tic -purpoea- paraittod by motion 7
haroaf, ,for ,wliçh, 5ri(°P°5 CAO - prisoipl precedn, nyi horoby.
ppp tgd I '- oA t éd t f t cd O Uk ( ' y) fs ti ql f th

B i hllb d h b p,pOp td ib pup fpY g
f t t t i n ti B iii d t thz) gd h by i d
dp ltd st ti B dFund 0h if i (lrb ti f dfs ti
puyeost' 5f pnihiipol' of ,snd ietaresi so; th. 00055. Tacci r000ivod
for tis-'piynent pf the B'id shall b depositodigte ti'e:BÓsd Fund
sodusidaslo l'y'ssd inlj"fyr paying''yho,sOsdì." Cstirest' rebeivad
frs,, dopdeitoin the' Bond Fond shall' Sn -retaibod is 'th,Bgnd Fond
f pvit Cvi p pi f ot t ti Rd tht tpydétdt ot ft ilntt t vi

$êdtiOe io: -Boi-Aìbitraie ese Tse0e5ietio5 Osg purposo of
this Seotiöe"is -to Oet"forti Caîts- regar'diìg -tija Sonde and to
ostabliah thé eopaotatiaiii,, df tun' hoard' s'yd the Diatniot po to
Cutureove nts ragondiig tb'i Bosds ad tio so of Rand proado. -

Dho oartifio'atioss, ooVesants. sod reptennotions 005taisod, borain
ond at fha tiai of the Cloiis aro esde te, i'ehalt of the 'iatniat
for tho b000fi' t OC tho i onoro franì tise to tiso of tho Bgodn. In
addition to prcvidisg tie oertifioations, ooVni,tn und Feprosceta-
tiann000ta mod ierol' n tie Diotriot ocvnoants sat -t'o tato any
action tiot would 'coo sointoros t on the Ronds to bocdgr inoludablo
in tho ge'sasiso coo of the holders tictoof for foderol inooae too
porp0000. mo Board and tic Oistrio tosrtl' f)',' covenant and
roproso et so folloas: -

10.1 DafinitiOts. In oddition to suoi other words and
toros used and dstioad in this ondinusco, the following words
sod toren ueed in tuo Saoti050hall beve the following
econin gsunlasa , in aith er0000 , the 000tost aruco-olearly
iedioa tocos athor Or difforont 0005is gisistcndo d: -

"Rood Cau500l" enano Chapsan'OOd Cutler or any other
nationally r000gnizad first of ant ornoysoope riancod in tho
field of suniol' Pol hoods wi000 opinions are genotally 0000ptod
by purahonere of nunicipal bonde. -

"Capitol Eapsoditsroa' p00 sscOsts of e typo that would
ho proparly chargeable to a cupital 000tun tusdor the Code (or
would be so ohargoablo sitio pro paroloation ( under fedorol
moose tes prinoiples iC the District wore treated os a
oorparetiOn eubjcOt to fodere 1 is0000 t000tion, taking into
000000 t the dofisitiOfl,Of Plaoed-in-SarVioo Oct forth herein.

"Cleeisg" ocaso-fiat tho first date On vuoi the District
io recoiving the puroiaec prioe for tic-Bonda.-

"Code" moans-tie Internal Ra000ue Codo of 1906,

"Cosoingled Fued" noose esy fusd ora000u nf asetaisieg
batiGross Pr0000 ds and as amount i 0000e 55 of $25,DEO that

aro not Groas Froioeds if tic seousts io. tie fund or acasunt
ars invaated asd e000untod for, eallootively, without rogord
to the sOurOO Of funds dopasited in the fond-or account. An
open-endd rigulated inveet005t 000psey coder Boation 051 of
the Code io Oot a commingled fund.

"Coetrol0 moans the p acocas iso, directly or indirectly
-

through Otiors, of aither of tia followieg disorotiosary end

-

eon-rninisterisl rights or p swore overa not haronta ty:

-
- (e( to approve 050 ts reeovo without oaune o

' ecetrolling portion of tie g sverni' cg body of a Controlled
- Ectityj or - - -

' (b]. toreguiro the use of Cuoio or aneets cf a
Cootrolled Entity far-soy purpose. -

°Çoetroll'ed Ectity" meces acy entity or one of a group of
' entities that is oubjeet to toetrol by a Controllieg Ectity or

grasp 'of Controllihg Eetities. '- -

- econtrollingCAtitys e esosa oy estity or soc of a group
cf entities directly or indirectly having Coetrol of any
sstitieo or group of entities, - -

OCostrolled Group"000se e group Of ostitieo'dirootly or
iedir6otly subject to dostrol by t hseueeeeta'ty or group of
estities, including thoonta'ty that has the Control if the
other entinios.

"Coots of Issuasce" means tie costo of iscuing tho Bands,
including underwriters' discount and legal Coos.

:00 misinis aaount of Original 1050e Discount or Proniae'
neaca (a) aey original iaaua di000unt or prosiso that 4005 not
0000e d two peroont of the etsted radonption priooat Baturity
of the Boeds plus (b) asy origisa 1 isouc presiun that is
attributable 000luoioely ta roas050b IBuedo run tcr'coospenoa-

eostorcol Conmisgled Fusd" soaso a Coosiogled Fund is
which the Dintriat and 511 seo,bers of tho ease Controlled
Group as tho Diotriat cee, in the uggragato, not oBro tiac ten
Forcent of tho bocefici.'al inh orootsi000 oh fund.

"CXC" maass (a) an yicvan tnnnt that hoe apecifisally
sogotiatod withdrawal' or roinvestmost provisi050 and u
speoifioslly,scgotiated in terestratr and (b) onyagrconost to
supply i svesteants on two or sore futuri datos (cg. , o

forwsrd rupply contract). -

"Groes Priioodu" 'Boaco aoóuit in 'the Sund Fundas d the
Projoot Fund.

"Plnoed -ii-Soro i co'eossn tic date os ,whioh, basod on all
facts asdoirauos t 05005 (o) o taoility boo reooicd a, dsgroo ct
assplotion that would peraitits opsrotioo it'nubbtaitii31y
t d g lvl d(b)tb f ilty C t 5 p

,- .-
tion on auci loyal. ,: '-

: ',, , , -

' "Qoalifiod AdsioistretiVa Costs cf loves t000to" ososo (o) -

: r0000nailn, diroct odainistrativa costs (other. thufl,000ryiflg
000tn) noci an soporetoly otnted brckéruge or séll±ng"oiamïo-

- sions (otior than o iro kcr'ioonnission pou on boialf of
aitior thn District or tic providor Of O GIG to ti ceotos t t
suoi ocmi ooi0500000dn O . 05 perses t cf the"aoount r'egnonubly
oxpootod to ho i nvooto i por yearundcr tic GIC) , but sot logal
and 0000ustl'ng fooa, r000rdkoeping,oustody i' lar 000te;
(i) all adc,inistrati v000sts , direct or indirect, incurred by
o publioly offered -regulotod,invoet aastcoa posy or n Cornus-
glsd Fund in which tha Dintriot uod any noabor Of tie sano
Costrollod Group as tho DistriOtdo sot Own sore than ton
por000t of tie b050fioial interest in tin fund; or (a) in tho
005e of purpose invootsonts, ousts oroopnnsos paid directly
-or indireotly to purohasn, norry, solI or retiro tie invest-
amt and 005ta of-issuing, oorryiag, orrepoy],'0g the Bosdo,
and asyundo renter's di500unt. ' t

"Qualified Tao E005pt Obligutione' scAns (a) asy obligar
tino dsocriie d io Section 103)0) cf tie Codo, t hoisterns t un
eueii0000 ludablefroc graso momo of the uwse,r thereof for
federal ineuoo too purposee andinnotan itou et too prof en-
anon for purpoaoo of tic oltorflativO -sisinum t aoinp000 i- by
000tias 55 of ths Codo; (b) onistorostinarogulatad
iOvootaost ooaposy tn t h000tos t that at leustnisotyefivo
parcant of tb income to tha ioldor- of tic intorot a's
istorcotwhl' ci is aocludablo fron gr ossis000c under Sootios
luI of tin Code Of any oenor thnrooC for,fnderal inçoen toe
purposes snd is no taniton of tao prof000 50e for purposes of
the a].tirnativo-ninisus toe imposed by isotion 55 ofho Codo;
asd (o( a cortifitato of indob tednonsissuo i by CAo United
Btatas- Treseu ry puisuset to tho DoOtsnd Deposit Statond Locol
Govorsoant Series program dosoribo d-in 31 C.f.R.,part 344.

"Robots Fund" -souse tio fund, if coy, idotifiod and
dofisod is paragraph 10.17 heroic. - '

., 5Robatc Provisios 5" 00555 the rebats raquir000nts-
contained -in Sootion 145(C) of fis Code andin tho -Regula-
tioso.

':Rogulati' 050" maass United states Treasur y Regulations
dealing with tic t oc-oso opt bond provisions Of f50 Codo.

"Reioburosd EspoRSi turoo " anass asoints, if.any, wood
Cros aale Praceede and isvest005t earnints thereon to reis-
bsrse fis District Cor a neopos dituro paid prior to Closing.

°Bsle Prsonode " sca nssmsuntsao tustly sroosstruotivaly
received froeths salo oC the Bonds, iñoludisg (a) asoucts

- ContinucdanPage3o " ,' , - -

Date cf Authentication: , 19

CERTIFICATE Bond Registrar end Paying Agent:

AUTHENTICATION
OF Treasurer, HileS Pablic library

Diatriot, Nues, Illinsia
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used to pay Underwriters discounta r000pene atiofl aad accrued
interest other thee accrue d icterant fer u period net greeter
thec one year hadern Clueing but only ifit in te be pnid
within ene year after Clueing and (b) ecuunte derived fron the
sale of any right that io part of the taras of a eood er as
othereise eaeooieted with e need (a.g, a rsdernptasereght).

"Sale Pr eccede Funde asaco the fuodooaoteinl ng aaauntS
deriva U by the salo of the coeds er invest maetearelnga
thereon. .

'yield" casen thet diecaootroteWhe ch when Seed in
ccmpatieg the prseeotvalue of all payneote 5f prencs Pol and
interest paid and ta be psid cc ac ebligatiec (soingseaiaonu--
el ooepounding as tin baeie of o 360-day year) produces oc
amoUnt equal te the obiigatioo'n purchase prien, melodie g
accrued ietareot. -

yjjd Reductice PoyipaOt" neans arebete payneot Sr aoy
ether secant paid to the United utatan in t h000ee eanocr es
rabote asSunte a rornqu iredtc ba paid or atauch ethertlele
aricauc h ea cnnran tin Intere nl Revecen Service nay- pre-
scriba thot sill be treeted esaredactiocs o Yenld of ele
ioveots eotuodnr the Regalatiacs.

la.2. Purpaso cf the Sends. Tho Boom are being ienued
te fioaoce the Prcjevt ic a pradoS t O coearcccnl e tentai ti the
ravesuecaodu cf the District. i breakdaac cf ti ascurces and
osee cf all of the fan dsiene t furti ir SentieS n uf ties
crdieoecn.

10.3. The Prcject - Sisdiog coccitmast aod Tisiog. Thé
District han i ccurra d nr will, witijo sic sentis -nr the
Clcniog, iccur a substiotial biodiog ebligatico (cet subject
ta noctic goonias within the cootrnl cf tho District or soy
eanber of t basase Castrolled Gruup as tha District) te a
third party t anapon d at least riva parcos t of the Cale
Proceeds en the Project. I tiseapecto d that the work of
enquire ng aodc050tracti cg the Praject Sod t hencpOO dituro of
oseaste day nsitedi cta tic Prcjnct Puad Will contioao to
pr oanedw irk due diligence thruagi D acechar 20, 1995, at which
niaS it is aonicipoted that all Sale PeScan da añdscvastaon t
earnings tharaco will hava boncepeet.

The iovest sesteares cgs os the Prsjent Faodai li be spost
te pay cnsts cf the Prcject so distaren t SC the Roads ont
later thee the date ont fartS ir the prece dicg paragraph, the
i eventsestearOl ogs oc tie Dnnd Pucdwi 11 be speot te pay
interest an bio mode, or to the actent pernittad by law,
i svestonotearci 09C OC embuste io the PreSent Fuodeo d the
aund rusSai il be c000isgied With substentie (revecuas frnn
tie guvernoor tei oparctinss nf the Distni ct eed thoaareiogs
erere0000 ably inpected to be epeot rar g cvnrOceO tal porpoeen
win hiosinoac the of teo da noearOO 5. - Iotareotearnlogs oc
the Project Fuod Sod the Onod Fund havi oct bee000roarko d or
restricted by the hoard fer e dosigeata d purpeae. No prnceede
of the B ondsal 11 be used nera that 3D days after the dato of
issue of the Soode for the purpnae of poyleg asy prisaspol-or
io terce t no an( issue 5f mode, -nöten, - nartificatos er
werrssts Or oc soy install eaot005tran t or other obligatiaO of
the Dietrich Or for tic purpnee of replacing any fundo nf tic
District used f creuS k purpone.

DD.4. Reinbureeoao t. Saoo of the Salo Prnaeedn or
isveet 005tear singo the reocas il bS used for Oesnbursad
cop noditures .

lD.5. norkieg Capital. All saauntni e the Oale rraoecds
Fuods aill bouse d, dirantly oriodirnc tly, te fsnscan Capital
EOp endituros Other thoc the - fcllawseg

00 accertO nf t neoco ed fivo perene t Sf the
Sole Proceeds for wnrkieg nopitS leapecdituren direatly
roloted ta CSpìtel Enpeoditires fisoncod by the SondnF

pnyaents cf iotoraet no the Bnodn fer a period
cceneOOiOg at closieg asdeodi sg oc the later of the data-
three years after Closisg nr nsa year after tho date on

-'
which the Priject in plannd-ic-Servscc;

(o) Cnste of Issuance and Qualified Adcioiotratsve
basti of Inves tseete ;

- - - -

- )d) psysects of rebate or Yield Oodantiot Peyceote
aide tn the Coined Sta ten-under the ongulatione; Sod

- (e) priocipa 1 of or isterast co the:Soods psid frnc
unoxpen tedesSess 001e-PC noeede Sod Ievoetnentearologe
thereoo. - - -

10.6. C oeseqSesoes of Coatrary Sopeods tare. The
Dietrint acknowledges the tif00055ts in the Sale Prooeeds
Funde sodinves tacot earsings t her000 a mapas t for nao-
Capital Eupeoditurno Stier theo es peraitted by peragraph 10.5
hereof, a libe aeoSnt 5f thee available faodo of the Distrint
will be traated e sunepe st Sale Pronande.

15.7. lev enteco t of nood prSSeeds . Net cara thee fifty
pareen t (55%) of the Sale Prnceede and i oveate ant earoiegs
t hereoe are or will be iovested is i ovaste acte (othar thas
Qualified Tse ESoapt Obligatione) haviog o yield thSt is
suheteetially guaresteed fnr four (4) years or mors. No
portine of the e ondsisbet's gissuedsale ly for the purpase of
i evests sg Sels Pr oceode eodieveetneetsaro]. 595 thernoo at a
Yield highsr theo the Yield os the Sands.
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10.8. NO Grants.- Noon-of the Sale Preoseds nrsnvast-
sentearot egs t hareeew]- 11 be ussd to neka grants te any
person. - ----

10.0. nedges. seither the Distriot cor asy escher of
the sans Csotrilled Sroop as the DintriSt hasénteredse to er
eopects t oesteri nto:any hedge (a.g., isterest rato swap,
isterestratso ap, fsturenoantr sot, f SrwSrdaostraa t ar cc
optios) Slit hrespaO the the Sonde.- ThaDintriot acknowledges
that esysuoh hedge could effectthe ealoulotids of Bond Sseld
sedar the Regulatioss. -- -

15.10. Ds0f Prodeeds -----
- The ue of the Sala Procead005dìnvesteee

earnings tijaread and the fuods held boded the -ordtoasos
at the tisa cf Clesieg are doesribads o tho tWO preca ding
aeotioss of thin ordioanae.

Only fha funde andaccou oto dasegibed io soid
000tioosas llbe fasded at Closing. Tb areorso o othar
fuods Or accounts Creata d doder thin ordieaeae.

(n) PriOcipSl of and interest orthe aonio will be
paid froc fha SOOd Fund.

)d) Any Coito of lasuenc i i ocurre d iscoectinc
with the 500ds fc ho paid by tho Dietrict will be pSii
froc theFrajat rued. - -

(r) The costo of the Projact Will be paia frnc tkS
Preject Food sodoc St hereac eye- (except fnnlnvostccnt

- seroisgo 00 acocOto io the Project Food) oro eSpante d tobe deposited fiaréis--- -

la.1l. Porp050 of Snni Fund. The 000i Fuodwill be used
prioanily to achieveepr n paroetchi 5g O frevncsee Sed
asrsingo with prions pal asdioteree t peyneOts on the 005ds cc
each bSod yeor. It is aopente i that the Soci Fosdns il be
depleted at leont noce a yoar, eScept for S reaancable carry
over annict flat to canoed the groater af (e) the aurosogs nc
t hoinveatsac t o D0000yns n tie 005d Food Cnr t heiseodi ately
prooe diog hood yaar or (b) 1/12th cf the prisispol. eod
istcrost paycecte 00 the Snodo far t hei000ds ately procods ng
bond year.

10.12. SO Other Orneo pr escodo . (a) Eonapt for the 005d
Fusi Sad the Project Food, andeenn pt far invescat arniogs
that have b aaecaees ogled se deeoribc i io paragraph 15.3 Sod
osycrediteo h oscecan t or ligaidi ty doviaoro leted ta the
Soods, ofter t hcissu anac df thc OSods, seither Oho Distrint
cor soy 005ber of the seco Cootrolled Group as thoDistriot
hue er will hSve soy praperty,- ioaludiOg ousk ar encoretien
that eOOatitutO5 -

051e Procends I

asauets io any fuod and accaustos ti renpec t to the
Sondo (other thac the Reboto nod); -

arauets that have a suffinieotly direct aeSus ta
the neads or te Ehe g nvorsae otal parpase at the Soodsto
o anclada - tint the sonuoto would have beco used fgr that
gaverneestel purpose if the S aedawere cot seed nr to bassod

- fur that gOvers000te 1 porpoee (the core availability or
praliciner yaarnar (çiog of such sa000te for a gaver0000tSl
purpose, h owevor , does sot itself establish smi e sufí iaiest

I ) s t dbt f i Capt f d
r eserva food, repladeacot fund or any similar food to the
oStentreaSas abl yeapoa téd to bi Seed directly or indirectly
te poy - principa 1 of orintSrae t an nia 500ds ar any a000nte
for which thero is pravided, diraotly or isdireatly, a
roesasable aes00000a thut tie seauot eill be available to pay
prienipol 5f or icterest as the bodo or any obligaticon usder
asyoreditas hasocoaot er ligoidity device Citi reapoat to the
Sonde, cocci f the Dietria taocoustere fi050ct al difficulties;

(V) coy aaaueto held pursuen t to soy a gr000co t ( sCab as
Sc a greene et to eeiotai ccertoi o levels nf types 5f assets)
sode for the benafo t Of tho Sasdialdero ar aeynroditenhSoca-
nest provider, ineludiog SOY liquidity devisa or ocgativc
pledge (any 00050f plgdgod to pay prisoipo 1 cf eriotersu t so
e niasse bsld under so a greecest to scietaic tin emauct at a
partiaslei level fer the direat or iodireot benafit of
Bondholders o o gaerantor Of the hoods) ; or -

(vi) asausts sotuelly orcoontruatively macme Q froc the
moochecotandre icvnstscnt efthe c0000ts describo i io- (i) or
(il) shove.

(b) N 005spcns atiog halasac, liquidity a0000nt, negativa
pledge of property held for invanteest purposes or similar
arrangeecet eSiste with raspee t to, in any way, the Desde or
ssyorc dit- echeeceecet or liguidity deviac relatad to the
Seeds . -

(o) The tern of the nande in OOt leogcr theo is roseen-
sbl yecee scary for the governmental purpases of the Sonde.
The avero gcrcaeon ahi ysopcotcdae 000cic life of the Project
is at least do years. The weighted evaraga ceturity of the
Sonde aSes sOt esaeed le years and does sot caeced 120 pereest

Continued eu Page 31 -
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10.13. RebSte Fand. The District de hereby eutberizedte create and establish a speoial fund te be innen se theRCbste Peed (the eR5,sts Fund"), which, if-created, ehell be
eefltiflucUsly held, invested, espesded -and aeeaueted fer in
aecerdenee with this erdisanee. Neneys is the Rebate Fund
shall net be censidered ecceys bald fer the benefit cf the
Bcsdhelders. Eccept as previded is the Regalatices, seneyc in
the Robete Fund (including esrsiégs end depeeita therein)shall be held in trust fer pcyeest te the United States
Geverneent as required by the Rebate Previsiens and by the

-

Regulatiens and as esntespleted ander the previsions cf this
erdinanae. -

10.14. Coeplisnac with Rebats previsions. The biatriot
eovesants te teks each actions end make, creasse te be sede,
aiieeleslatices, tra esfere and páynente that nay be necessary
ta ceeply with the Rebate Previsians applicable to the Rends.
The District will make, or oause te be cads, rebste psyceste
with respect to the Benda in a000rdesce with law.

- 10.15. Records. The Dietrich agrees ta keep esa retainer osase te be kept and retained until sis years after the
Bendo arc paid is full adeguate rsaorde aith respce t to the
ievastcent cf ail Grass Pr coendea ed ea oaetss s the Rebote
Fund. Soc hreecrdse hall iooladc: (o) purchase Prien;
(b) purchase dste; (e) type of isveetecet; (d) coarsed
is terse t paid; (e) istercet rats; (f) prionipel aasset;(g) saturity date; (h) iotercst payecot dute; (i) date cfliquidation; and (j( reoeipt upan ligsidetios.

- If any inVeetneet bsoesce Grace proeaads os e data other
Ohne fha de tcsuahinvaa tsoet is purahaaed, the reosrds
required to be kept shall include thn fair morkctvslac cf
each heveetsect os the date it beeceen Ornee Pr000e ds. If any
investment in retaised after the date the last saed io
retirad, the records regoired to be hapt ehell icoisde the
fair n arkctveioc of sunh ieVestceot os nie date the last Band
is retired. besaste or inventenotsw ill beeogregated
ehe OcvercOOes sary to esictaic- these records.

iQ.ie. Fair Market Value; Certifioetee of Deposit and
Iovectmnct A greeseets . te noting i eveeteests of Greco
Frooceds , the District shall tek eictasa005e t pradcct
ievestcnct stendards isolading the date se whioh moneys to be -

ievseted nay h eccede d. The DistèioO shall provide that ali
amounts which aoestitute Grass Pr oecedo sod any ensueto io the
Rebate Fand -shall bcinvcetc d at all tises to the grestest
entent practiesblé i nieves tsests permit tedundc r thin
ardisasae, and co aaoasts muy be held as essi sr be ievested
in care Yield inveatceeta other then ehligations of the Usited
S000es psrnhssad directly fr55 the Dnitod states; provided,
h swayer , thet in t henveet moneys oaeeet ho invested, othèr
t basas provided io thin sentence , duc to the deeaeiestioo,
prioe sr avaiisbility of inveotsents, euch asSunte shall be
i events d i secinteree t beariog deposit c000ust of o hank with
a yield cet less than that paid to the general publia or held
ueinvests d (bot usievested as sustos hall bc held te the
Isisiasm aaountneocscary).

Orase Proesedn aed any smounto in the Rebate Fund that
ere ievcted in certificates st deposit or in GICO shall be
invented osly is accordance with ths fellawieg provishees:

(n) Inveatsentn in certificates of depesit cf banks er
saVisgn and lean annoeiatioee that beyes riced interest rets,
fiend payesnt nohedules and nübetantial penalties for early
withdrewal shall be ende ecly if either (i) ths giold en the
oartifieate cf deposit - (A) is set loas then the Sida 55
resennebly comparable direct ebligstioes of the United Staten
and (B) is net 15cc than the highest Yheld that is pabliahed
sr peeted by the pr cvider to be earres tly available Ires the
provider es rscnensbiy oocparable acrtifiontes er depenit
effered te ths public or (ii) the ievestment in me isvestsest
is a SIC and qualifies sedar paragraph (b) below.

(b) levee tenete in SOCs ahail be sode esly if
a baca fide eelioitetiee is sede for a epeci-

find SIC sed at leant three heno fide bide free differset
previders tint beve no material fisaneial interest ic the
Beeds (e.g. , as underwriters er brokers)- are received;

the highest-yielding SIC fer which a qualifying
bid ia cada (detcraiscd net-cf brokcr'n fece) in in faat
purchaned; --

the Dicid 55 the SIC (deterained cet cf
brckers-fcce( is net lese than the Yield then svaklnble
frei ths previder es reasonably aespareble SICS, if any,
cffcred te ether persoss -free a source cf funde -other
then Green Proceeds ef - tco-cacmpt obligatiece;

the determination of the taren 5f the SIC takes
icte seceust as a aignificant factor the Distriot's

- reasenably eepcoted dread censo hedule fer fha aseaste to
-b ninvested,-eeccpt fer assunte deposited in the Bend
Fund;

(V) the terne of the SIC, icoludieg eelletcrsl
security reqoi rceents , ere rcaseeabls; and

(vi) the sbiigaF 50 tha SIC certifies the adcieis-
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trative ceste that it is paying sr nepente -to psy te
third pertica is ccnsaetiss with the SIC.

Meceya te be rebated to the licitad Stetca shall ha
inveatsd te sature es er prier te the anticipated rabote
payment date. All ipventments Bade with arene Precesde er
Ceaunta is the Rebate Fund shall be beaght and sold at fair
market value. The fair sachet vahee cf aeinvss tsent is the
price at which s willing bayer weald purchase the investment
Crea a willieg sellar is a boca tide, ars'e length traneac-
tien. Except fer inveatsente spocifiesily described in this
seetien end Usitad Statss Treaaaey ebligatiene that ere -

purchased directly free the United States Treasury, enly
inveitsenta that ere trnded on as establiahed securities
market, within the meaning 5f regulatiens prasulgated usder -

Beetien lD7S cf the Code, will be purchased with creas
Preceeds. Is gaeeral, ce "established securities mnrket"
includes: (i) property fist in listed se a nations 1 secure-
ti manceba eqs en interdeeler- que tntiessyete e or certaic
fc reigeece hengee; (ii) prepeety tief is trsdsd en a Cesesdi-
ties-Futures Trading Csemieeien deshgsated C cunesi of trnde or
55 isterbank market; (iii) prcpsrty that ap peace es a gaste-
ties esdise; sed (iv) preperty far which prioe gustetissa ere
readily availnble from deaiers und brokers. A dsbtinntrument
in not treated an traded eseseeta biinhed earket solely
bacasne it i noeevsrts blc into property whioh je se traded.

An ievcstecct of Groen Pr oacedsi000 Deters al Cesciegled
Fand shetl be ande ooly to ti eeetco t fha teuahinve steent is
sede without an jetest to rodUOa the amount te ba rebated to
thc United Staten Go vernee st or ta create a seeiicr prnfit er
a largc* loes tise 000ld havorenu ltad if the tronseotiac bed
b ecoate en's ioogth and had the rebote or hei drastrs otion
requi rescates st baceralevee t te the District. Anisves tacet
of Grecs Pracce da shell be mode io a Cacciegled Fund ether
then en Eetcrna 1 faemioglad Fand osly if t heinven tacet made
by suah Caecisglcd Fund satisfy the pravisiass of thin
paragraph.

10.17. Rebate Eaeaption. mc Distriot is o governeentsl
acht that han the power (oct asntingest On approval by esather
entity) to iopose a tao (er t 00555e sootbarentsty to impase
a tao) cf gener al applioabiiity (sot liaited to o sodi number
of persoes( that, e he500ilcete d, may beonej for the govnrn-
mental purposes of the Sistriot. The Distriot is not Ccc-
trelied by aey ether g ovaresce tal ueit or politiosl eubdivi-
aies. No port of the sende is Or will be a 'private cotivity
beed" (an definedioSo atico ldl 5f the Code) Ninety-five
percent (95%) or core of tho proceeds of the Boode will ha
used for iseal g cversecntel aotivitice of the Sistriot. The
Diatriot hereby aovesants end a grecs , ta end for the benefit
Of the holdere free tise to tien of the coede, that neitherthe Dietriat, anycots tp fha tiscues t SS-ese ept bonds oc
behalf Of the District nor any entity Controlled by the
Sistrie twilljssue , daring tho caicoder year 1955, any tea-
eaaept b esdeiesa aggrngsto f000 amount i eseeces of
$5,000,050, uniese the Dietrich fer itself, any entity issuing
on behalf 0f the eistrjat or any netity that it Controle,
prior to the i nsaaeoe of aeyeao h bonds erother ebligetisee,
shall have obtained an epinien of Chapean and Cutler, er any
other nntiecaily reoegsioed fire cf stto*neye eaperianced in
the field cf easioipel hoe dewheec opinions arc. generally
soOsptsd by p000hescre cf mundos pal boede("Bsed C aussep' ) to
the effect thatsachs asuscee will not, osase Ohs Bonda ta
becnme isclhghble for the rebate escéptioe 000teined in
Section 14a(í) (4) (D) nf the Cede or, alte rcstivs ly, that neme
other esocptisn to the rebatm requirements impascd by scatias
14B(f) cf the Cede is available sed that thc Dimtrsot goch-
fies fer mueh alternati venoe eptioo er that fha Dintriot has
undertaken, in a catinfaetcry manner, ta eneply gener ally with
the requirements of Scction 140(f) of the Cede, including,
witheut limitation, the entering intb suob Tao Certifioete aed
making cf suoh reprcseetatioss an say be determined by Bond
Ceussel to be necessary and eaffiOiaet fer the purpose nf euch
undertaking. emane d heres s, (i) "t ao-cee mpt bsndn° mease -

ebhigstienn nf cey kind, ti cintaras t On ahia biseao ludable -

from grass incoen of the holder: Or saner thereof for federal
mecen tao parpesec pursue st to Oectien 503 cf the Cede bat
set isoluding "prj000caeti vity bands" (as defined in thn
Code) med (ii) aggregato Ccoo anoust macne, if any kesse han
mere than é Dc mjniais hadunt of Original Insus Discount or
Premium, tho hemun price Öf the issue. mercIers, the
Dietriot reasonably oopcote ne the dste hereef, that the
aggregate faceameus t nf dli suoi tas-aneapt bonds nf the
District, any entbty that_i esses tao-eoespt bonde on behalf of
tic Uintriet er asy cniity Cestrelled by the District issued
daring calender ysarl995 will est cacead $S,OOD,Q0O. For
purpenee hereof, "Se minimis Amount nf Origins Issue Diecoust
er mease (j(:5n- amount that doje eat n0000d two

- percent (2%) cf the e)lgeties's ststedredesptien prjan -at
asturity, p-las- (ii»eny origisol issue precian that is
attributable eoclosivcly to reassnabloondororitornosepenea-
tice. Therefore, ea6eot ta ocep li0000ws th elk Ohn toros and
prseisieen hereof,:the Siatrs'o tiscoce ptcd trae the required
rebate of erbitr44e profits on the e endeunder
l48(f4)(D( 0f hn Cade and from the teras and provinsoss
hereof that- eeed,osiy be csaplied with if the Sistriat is
subject to tbeèrbitrage rebate reqoireecet.

lO.le. J&bitragn Eleatisem. Tha P rcsidcst ènd theSeOrstary nf the Beard and the Teeneurer of the Sietriat arcboth hnreby authoriend t Ocecoute nne or - esrccleotiees
regarding ceFtnis mOtsra with-respact to arbitrage.

10.19. Issue Pries. Fer purposea nl detereinieg the
Continued 0e Page 38
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lield on the BOfld, th purch price of the Bod is equ.1
to th first offeriq price t which the Purcheer o1d et
least tén percent of each maturity of the Bonde or is equal to
par, plueaccruecl interest, if the Purchaser aoes eot intend
to resell the Bonds.

O.2O. Yield Linite. (e) Except se provided in pere-
graph (b) or (C), all Groes Proceeds shall be invested et
Barbet prices and at a Yield (efter takle gintoa000un t any
Yield Reducto On Payeeete) net i Beone es of the Yield on the
Bonda Flue, f oresounte in the Project Fund only, 1/eth of one
percent. -

(b) The following may be invested without Yield reetric-

aeouctsicvcnte G io Qxxlifind Tax Eoecpt
Obli gatione (to the extent peroittod by tho Act and thin
ordinanoo)

eSOuOtx in the Rebute fund;
ceounto 00 depoSit in the Bond Fund (except

for capitali zedintorex t) thot havoc ut- beco on depontt
under the ordinunco for moro than 13 nontho, nu lung as
the Rend Fundeootinuoo te quality es a boce tide debt
norvice fund as deooribcd in paragraph 3.2 hereof;

xmoUntn en deposit io the Project Fund prior te
the earlier uf three yearn- after Closing or the compie-
tien (er ebnndenueet) et the Frujeet;

(V) annunts je the Rond Fund to ho- aced to pay
capitalized intereat en the Bendo prior to the earlier of
three yearn after flexing or tho peynent nf all oapitel-
iced interest;

ali amnueto for the first 30 doyn after they
moneo Greco Proeee dn; and

all anoante derived from the inventneot of
Sale Frecen de and jnventnenteems ago thereon for a
period of one year tram the date reoeived.

An eneunt not t oeeeee d the lesser of $100,000 or
five peroent -Of the Saie Pr eccedo cay be invented vithaut
regerd to Yield restriction.

10.21. C entiOub' ng esturo of Yield Linite. Ee9ept Ce
provided io paragraph 10.30 once enfleyoareeu bject te the
Yield units of-paragraph 10.20 hereof, auch e oneysremain
Yield Feutra' oted until t heyeeaee te be Groen Frceeedn

le.22. Fetierai Saaranteea. E000pt for inveatmnnte
eentieg -the reqi-ireoentn of peragreph 10.25(b) hereof,
inVesthente of Oreas Frneeedn shell ont be cado i»
(a) invonteeOtn oopntitatiog obligati000 cf or guaranteed,
directly er indireo1iy, by the United-Staten (eueept ebliga-
tiens of the Oeited taten Treaxur y, oli gatione goarenteed by
the redorai Housing Adeinietration, the Faderai national
Mortgage Anaoeietien, he Federal ligna Loan Mortgage forpore-
tien, the OOvernmeot Netional Mortgage Resues' etion, the
Stadeot LnaO artetihg neaoietioeÇ, any guarantee by tho
0000evilin Foear Aotheiity pursuant to the northwest Power Rot
(16 U.S.C. eyed) an in effect an the date of enaeteent of-the
Tau Refufe Rot of 1004, or i nvònteeots io uhu getioeninxd
pur0000 t to Seotiön. 210(d) (3) of the Federal Rome LoaR Bunt,
au acended (e.g.,Refoirp\Stripe)) er (b) federally insured
depouito Or a000u000)en 'defined in Section 149)b)(4)(B) of
the Cede) . Co purtion of the payment cf principal or intereet
uo the Bonds -or coy et hercre di teoha000en et or liquidity
devioe relating tu the foregoing in or will be guareoteod,
dirootly or inairently )in chele or in pert), by the Uonted
Stuteo (er any agency or inotru)nentality thereof) . No portion
of the Groen Pr eeccdn jas bccnVor will boaco G to cute bonos
the peyncet 0f prinoipal or iotèeat wit hrenpe Ct to which 10
or will be guarontee d (in whole or in part) by the United
Stntne (or Roy agency er iontruontelitY thereof).

10.23. Poy'nent and Ost Tento. (u) No core than five
pereen t of the Sale Fr0000ds p iueìhyoo t 000taerni nge thereon
will bn aced, dirootiy or indirnCtly in whole or in pert, Ge
any ontivityoerri ed ne by any pereoe other than a stato er
bocel governeentol unit.

(b) The poquent of core than fivc perneo t of the
prinud pal Of or the interont en the 000dn will not be,
directly orindiren tly (i) O 000CC S by any interest in

property uned dr tu b000ndiean y activity onrried oc by
any pernon other then a otute or boul goyernnentol unit or

paye entoinro epeot nf ouch prcport or' (ii) Onapreeent
value bnaia, derive d frOn poymonto (whether er not by er to
the Siotrict) i ereapec t of property, or b orroue d honey, aced
or te be usad io any ectivit yoerra ed on by any poreon Other
than a state or 100x1 governmental unit.

(o) NO core than five percent of the Sale proceeds end
invontcontourna 0gB thereOn will peace a, direotly or andi-
raetiy, to mote nr finenon bonn to any persone.

(d) N 0000m of tOn Projont other than ntatq on 100cl
gcvernm entelun ihn will une core tOso five portent of the
Project, in theaggre gata, on any Osais other than the naen
bacio as the general publie; und ne pgraan other tOanestate
or local governeentel anita will he users cf Bore than five
percent cf the Project, in the aggregate, as a result of

tion
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(i) owaarahip. (ii) aetaci or beneficial cee purcuent tt, a
lecce er e eanagement, serviom, inoentive payment or eatput
contraet, or (iii) any ether-similar arrangement, agraaaant or
uederetaading, whether written er oral.-

10.24. U.S. pore Og3B-G. - The information contained in
the Information Return Sor Tao-Accept Governmsntal Ohliga-
tiens, rece 803eG, is trae mad meaplmtm. The District will
fila Fore oo3s-c (and ali other required infermetien reporting
forme) in e timely manner. - -

- 10.25. Terninetiaa; Interest 0f District in Rebste rond.
The terce and provisions set forth in this acetico shall
terminate et the later of (s) 75 days after the Bande heVe
been fully paid end retired er (b) the dote on which ail
es oaaturema laing on deposit in the Reboto Fund. if aeY, shall
hove beco paid to or upon the order cf the United Stoteo and
aay othar poymentO require S to setiefy the Rebote Previaices
of the Cede have beco made to the Unitod Otatee. Netwith- -
otendiog the ferogaing, the previei000 of parograph 15.15
hereof ohull not torninate uetil the siuth anniveroory cf the
date the Bands are fully paid and rotirod. -

-10.26. NcCOmmOO Plan of Financing. SiOOe a dote that
je 15 days prior te the doto of salo of the eande by the
Siotrict te the Pareheser, neither the District nor any Bomber
of tho seBo Controlled Group oe the Diotrict hon cold or
dolivere d any obli gatieno other then the Boads that are
reasonably eupeoted te he paid oat O faabetactl 811V the name
oeuroe of funds ax tho Beoda. Noithor tho District cor acy
camber of the sane Coctrolled Group an the Diotrint will ecli
or deliver withic 15 deys after the date hereof nay ublSga-
tians other than the Bendn that are roa000ably eopeoted to be
paid out of subotactially the 080e ooaroo of fucdn as the
Bonde. -

10.27. 0e BalO of the Project. NO aeqaioitl 00 or
ieprcveecflt made ax a Material Part of the PrO)oct hex been or
io eapeotad to be oold or othorwise disp000d cf io Whole or in
part prier to the last Baturn ty of the Rondo. "Moterbal Part"
moann (i) lead, or (ii) 00 fOOV0BO et, or (iii) pereoflal
property or fioturen i neu0000 of that which i 000pecto d to ha
sold, tradedin or diocarded open woering eut Or ho000ing
0000lete.

15.20. Bank Qualifiostion. -

(o) The District hereby designo taoeao h of tOo BeodO ea
a " quelifiod tao-eco mph obiigatiOe" for the parpoaén- and
within the Beaning of Oeotiun 265(j)(3) cf-the Code. In
support -6f auch- deeignanian, the -Dietriot-;heroby -certi-fico
that (i) coco of the beodo will boat anytian o. "privato
aetivity bond" (ax defined io Sentino 141 uf the Cedo) ether
than a "qualified 501(0) (3) bond" (00 defined in Section 145
of the Cede) , (ii) Ca Of the date hereof, the District han not
ieauod any taeaOeept obligatieco uf env kind in- ouloedar year
1994 Other then the- Bonda.00r have any t ao-ao empt obligetioeo
cf cay tiad beco ioaued on behalf of the Diatriot g(od

( i ) t a th $10 BOG 000 f 01 g t f y hi d
(inoluding the Beoda) mOoed by or en bohalf ofth District
during oabeodar year 1994 will be denignoted fór pGrpooe of
Oectico 265(b)(3( efthe Codo -- --- : -

- (b) TOO District is not eubjeot to Control by any
entity, end there arè eo-entitioo aubj000 to Control- by tho
Dietrict. - - -- - --

(o) GO the dete horeof, the Diatriot doio-oot-rea000ably
-

entioipato that fo--oebendar your 1995 it will beaux any
Section 265 Tao-000apt Ob ligatieco (iooluding the 000dn) , or
that any- Section 265Teo-E000pt Obligationn will bei0000 d 00
behelf nf it. "Section 265 TaO..000 opt obligeti000" are
obligatione tO eintore oton whinh io 000lOdabbo free groan
incuBe of thé ownoro thereof under SeoliOn 103 of tic Code,
0000pt for privete octivity bendo other than qualified
551(0)(3) bendo, both ea defined in- 500tion 141 of tho-Coda.
The Dintriet wil lootianuc or perBit the i000a000 on 00001f
OC it er by any entity 000joct to Control by tho lictrict
(which nay heroofter come into ooist0000) of Sention 265 Tao-
Ecoept ObligetiOno (inoloding the 000do) the t000ec d the
ng greg000 amount of $in,onu,000 during onlondar year 1995
unlesn it tiret obtains un opinion of Bend C 0000e 1 to the
effect that such iooue 000wa 1 loetadverae ly offeot tbe
trosteent of tho Bonda ao "guelified tao-coca ph obligoti000"
for the purpono eBd within the eoaoing of 500tion 265(h) (3) of
the Code.

10.29. Future EVBntn. The Siotriot ochnowledges that
any ohanges in fecha oreopoc tatieen froc th oncee t forth
herein may recuit in difforent Yield reetricticen or rebato
requi0000nts fron thono oct forth horca n. Suoi eh angeel- n
foote e reopeOteti0000l got inolude, but or000tinon y
reap eotwhat000vor limited to, monoyo er invontoeetn being
pledgod or othorwian net oxide for paymont cf prioeiool of or
intereot ontho Dondo, amnaeto being dorive d fr00 tho sole of
Coy right thet io part of Oho taren of a Bend or io othorwioo
aaaooiatod with a Bond (e.g. , a rodemption right) or the
Dietrich onterieg into any agreement te maintain oertain
levele Of typeo of asaeto for the benefit of o holdar of a
bond er any orodit onbanomment with respect to the 000do. The
Diutriot aholl promptly contant 000d Counsel if auch changes
do 000ur. - -

-Cañtinued on Page 46

AmbuIancell" -- -
:

Paramèdico were ial)cd (à the
banque) hai) In the 9100 block nf
MilwaokocAvcouc aroond I 1:15
p.m. Dcc; 9 when a 5-year-old
boy who wai waarhing another
child play wills a pinball machioc -

- lifted ap tIar michioc lo dislodge
a Sluek bal) end the machine fo))
on Ihr victim's head. Tho victim

- -was (ranspofted to Lothcran Goo-
oral Hospila).

Cold complaint
Nues po)ice received onmor-

ass comp)aints between IO am.
aod coon Dec. 9 that the grocery
Store at 229 Go)fMi)1 Cooler was
cxtremoly cold. Police spoke to
the store manager who said the
slofes hra(ers were workïng but
that becauso lie doOrs foce west
the wind blows into the store,
makingitvory cold olido.

Police observed a 57.degroo
readiog on lOo store's thermostot
Police were onable ar reach the
direclor of (ho - Deparlmeot - of
CodeEofnreomeot. -

Fightin progress
- A ll-ycar-old stodeol 01 0
Nibs high school soslaiocd a cat
lip andbloody 001e when o fight
.erajitéd between slodrols from
his school and sladcots from a
aearbyCatho)ie high school.

Thomoler hopeo whos thc sta.
decO began exchaoging degrad-
ieg remarks about each other's
schaolsin aeosarnrant inlhe 7500
block of Harlem Avenue. The

'stddgols woitotslsidola the park--
iogldlwhefcthoflght00500d; -

The security agent ofthe res-
murant said he broke np the fight
bat did not know who started it.
The victim was onoblo to idcatify
-the offiodurs who wore puochiog

.
md kicldog him ucd declined la

Thigo e compluiot. Ho wan treos.
pooled to Latherax Geanral Hos-
pilaI fnrleealmootafhisiojuries.

NPD issue
in traffic sa

Niles police officers joined-
Caak Caunly Sheriffs Police
Dee. 16 md 17 between 11:30

-
p.m. end 2:30 am. in coodoctiog
a_ Traffic Safety and Jcspccliae
CheckPoiotatgloüW. t3olf Rd.

The object of such a check
poise is In survey the motnrieg
poblic checking for safely viola-
hod.

Doriog the Safely Inspection,
80 citations werr issaed for vari-
005 vehicle safety, srathelt and
proof of iosarnoco violations. A
driver with a revoked driver's li-
cesso and another with a sos-
peeded driver's licoose were also
apprehended, aud en apeo liqoor
violation was cited.

One motorist waoted oc a war-
- rant from DsPage Coaely was or-

rested efter he altempled to flee
tho secar.

In recent dnys, the Cook
County Sheriffs Palien have
been coodoctiug onmeroos Traf-

- Oc Safely and Iospectioo Chock
Points. They are requestiog local
police department ussistance to

oapply peesannol and oddilionat
in-car compeler lermioals lo
speed procossiog ofpnssible vio
lators.

"The Nibs Police Deparlmeot
is always willing and able to sup-
poet the Cook Coaely Sheriffs
Police in snch worthwhile ander-
(akiogs," said Nibs Police De-
partment Public Information Of-
ficerRogerWilson.

s 80 tickets
fety check

.
Assault'----
-- An 18-year-old MorlonOrove
min -was having- diener with -
friends in the reslnorant io Ihn
8500 block of Dempstrr Street
around 6 p.m. Doc. t 1 when one
of his cgmpaniaos asked him to
check Ihr peeking lot lo see if her
es-boyfrieod, who has been fol-
lowing her, was there and passi-
blydamagiog ierfrieod'n cor.

The victim wont lo Ihr parkiog
lot where (hr 2l.year-o)d ex-
boyfriend ofthe woman ran at the
vtctim trying to knock him dowo
and then tried to pooch himio the
foco bnl missed. The offonder
then thrrntnnod to kill Ihr victim,
octered his vehicle and fled
northboondon Orroowood.

Thn vichim asked for a follow-
upinvoshigation bot is asdccidcd
aboulsigning a complaint.

Battery -

A 34-year-old Brookfiold man
sustained cots and lacerations an
his mouth and hood around 2:25
am. Dec. 16 in tho restaurant in
thol000blnckafOaktoo Street.

- The victim was involved in a
verbal disnpte with o subject
knowoonly as Añdy. The victim
stood ap from his seat la confront
the offender when the offender
stench him in the face with his
fist. Tho victim fol) backward
striking his hood on a labte and
wes lcmsported to Lotheran Gen-
eral Hospital.

Warrant arrest
. While on- rootioc palrol Dea:
11 at 7:04 p.m. in the 8800 block
ofMitwaokoo Aycnoe, police did
o ranIme cheek on the license
p(eto ofavehiclethal showed twa
anlstanding wueraals 00 the sub-
joel, cae from Oshkosh, Wis.,
und the other from Dallan, Tex..
The sobjoct is wanted foe forgery
nod defrauding afmancial institss-
tioa.

- :ptc driver oftho soopented car - Thpft-from auto - - -

- wed placed into coslody Sod The manager of vehicle prep-
transported lo the Nikis Polico - araliati nf the car agency io the
Department. However, whea the 9400 block of Milwaukee Ave-
hr was photographed and fioger- nor reported that onknawo of-
printed, the police determined fender(s) removed an in-dash
that Ihr sobject's brothor was the
actual ono wanted. The subject's
brolher had been osiog the sob:
ject'soame and dele of birth.

Tho sabjoct was released with-
outcharge.. -

Stolen Auto
A 50-year-old maoagnr afore-

tail store parkod his red 1994
Cadillac Seville io she nast tot of
Iherostasrantin the 8800 block of
Dempsler Street at 12:05 p.m.
De;c. lt. When he relamed a(
4:42 p.m., the Car was g000. A
soarch oftho lot by police provod
negativo.

- Theft
The secsrity agent of a retal)

starr io the 9500 block of Greco-
wood Avenue responded Is an
010cm from (he emergency door
on the soath side of the boilding
aroandl:45 p.m.Dec. Il.

He foned three Sega Salorn
- systems si(tiog OexI 10 the door,
Hr check of the display and dis.
covered that sin of tie systems
had breo removod.

A costomor suid he saw a white
male, 18 (o 19 years old, wearing
a pocos jacket and white baseball
cap, standing 0051 to the door be-
forethe alnrmwrntoff. The aght
disnovorod fresh tier trecks io the

- Soow oatside the sooth doors.
Stare secarity staffwitt review

security films to discover the
identity oflhe offrndcr. The mer-
chmdise stolen was valued at-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givee,

parsuattt 10 "Ac Act ix relation
to the ase of un Assomed Name
in the cooduct or teansaclion of
Basiness io the Stale," os
ameeded, that a ceetificntioo was
filed by the ondeesigned with tho
County Clerk nf Cook County.
Filo No. D032175 on Dec. 14,
1995, noder the Assumed Hamo
of Remota Sarveillance Systems
with the piare of business
located at 8210 W. Norma Ct.,
Nibs, IL 60714. The trae
name(s) aed resideece address of
owner(s) is: Rimas M. Bootioas,
8210 W. Norma Cl., Hiles, IL,
60714.

Free Voice Mail!
MOTOROLA PAGER

(6 Nomoria M ossngr Slots
Silent Vib,atioo

Shorvs Time of Day
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Darab)e Belt Clip
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Academy Video
6505 DempslerMarton.Grove - (708) 965-5050

fE 4FP!t)RODAY;:DEDEMDPItSI,'0995 :I':;PAE30

AM/FM-, cassetto storeo from a
Pord Windstar parkedinthé rear
lot sometime between Dec. 6 and
10:15 Dec. 12. The storea is val-
nedal$300.
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A person behind
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Jeten and respond to
ads on this page
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Browse many more ads
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thn systew.
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PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
A ASSEMBLY FORS

. Fsaotdeaaoe .E000. et&Om*e(0.50060 . Eso.

e Gore Ea SW500 $0100

-Tooudmollte. $0.50 MOoppiom
&IIàme Ea000ls. Eqaalpmaol'

.' Pats Tables
"WmPma'mmTm0eel500 - Wo 0015mo Up"

PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE
lo Hamo & OatdmeoMsemble

Dalia.evAa.11able,
fleos. Eaenisgs &Wemkotds

(708) 948-9471
All Wesk 00 a. e.aseeed

CARPENTRY

' CARPENTER.
NEEDS WORK' E500JOBTOOSMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
. Kitoahen & Bthor -

. Basements' -

.5 DoywII &'Pcinting

. . 'All Ropia'o .
- . Pormheor & Siding

s Roofs & Gutters
a Siding .&, Boiaskwork
a Garages
- (312)282-5558

CARPET SALES

' NEW YORK
CARPET'
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER -

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

The Bugle Newspapers

CERAMIC TILE

BIG.HOLIDAY SALE!
'up TO 40% OFF

Inoported Catando TIlo Qeeooy
. Moeble Moaaia

Professional Installation
a Folly Gaatantond
FREE ESTIMATES

FOUNDATION CRACK REPAIR
. Conarote Work Rnuefaaing

a 5,06k Pocero Sealeom

DESIGN CRETE, INC.
914C 000rnowesod Ed,. Glanmiow

(708) 724-0088

s

oo,o
. . 0FF C

. ,: . IIIJMMELS
: i so MilIces CaOeSotI

.. NILES
'COIN -r SHOP-

. Mue
. l.10owaod&Horloorl

967-5575

ÛOMPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

'

FREE'
DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

EVALUATION. -

IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
8035 Mhlwaskee Ace.

NIPss,1L60314

(708) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

CONCRETE'WORK -

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Doasepoter Morton Gomma

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

112 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Money Order
et REGULAR PRICE

Got The Semond Money Order
u=l

- 'Open 7 Oeys A Week'
. With This Ad Only

ELECTROLYSIS

' (Permaneno hair removal)
by,Registered Cosmetologist,
Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

16MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Because You

Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality.

. Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED
23 Years in Business

Free Stacking & Delivery
Prompt0 Courteous Service
a Mixed Hardwxxd - $09 F.C.

Oak - 574 F.C.
Cheron, Biomh. A 840ko-y 584 FC,

Discount on 2 or More
CredH Cords Accepted

(708) 876-0111

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTrERS REPAIRED'
ORFEPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
e Owner Does Repair Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
. Water Damage

Call Garyn

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

cc5)kAE,'XthrR10DÀy;ooEcEoiAlAlRil,'iyi9S

MOVING

Free

Estimates
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

i Piece
or Truckload

Ask

b
. ILLCC39SB7MC

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
. INC.
We specialize

- in local moves.
Residential -

Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
I-708-766-8878
' ILL CCt4735 MC-C Imormeod

MOVING '

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local moeers must be Ii-
censed by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission, The li-
cense number mutt appear io
their advertising, To be li-
sensed, the mover must have
insurance on Cale. Do not ploce
your belongings in ieopardv.
Use a flceosed mnver. For In-
formation call: '

-

217-782'4654

'PAINTING & ISECORATING

. DESIGN
DECORATING

e QUALITY PAINTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANGING

n.WOOD FINISHING
a PLASTERING

a We eaaeom & pmo fuomilsure bask a

(708) 205-5613
Coil Ves

Refoomncms Free Estimates

PAGE 40 - THEBUGLF,TUURSDAY,DECEMBER2I,1995

Send n your coupon lodayl

II will be published FREE!

a@u
Neoy ociO sr lypsyourness age

(Poil h 35 words), enoch lo soupsr.

Qumlisns1 Ce!I 1-800-759-2611

JOHN'S
.-' SEWER T,
SERVICE.

- Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues'

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT.CONTRACTOR

. a Patio Decks
' e Driveways

.
. Sidewalks

-.
FREE ESTIMATES

: Licensed
Fully Insured

9656606



PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILY OWNED COMPANV
FOROVER2OYEARS
MORTON GROVE-IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST- REASONABLE
IMerior/Extorior Pifltin9

WnIIppOr Drywa!I Ropir
PI,ting -

Free Estimates
PH. (708) 865-3445

(708) 968-2042
ap. (708) 592-5823

PAINTING & DECORATING

FALL IS HERE . . . -

TIME TO RE-DECORATE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

RESCENT
AVE. PI.AflRelG
¿petate, ala

PlästerRettoration Exterior Paintint
Interior Peinting Walteoverings

-MEET? ORLANDO -
708) 692-2025 PARK RIDGE

- ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

e Glenn Blotk Windows Stacco
Romodeling Roce, Additions

Porches Garages Docks
Chimney Ropair
Siding CoGnas

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plastic covers B
skpcòvers. Complete Reaphol-
nteriflg. - Litétlme - Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.
-- ---

Free Etimâtns....

(708).. 397."8Q07
Tóli Free

- 8O7347864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
UpucaleN.w B Conslgnmant

WeittEflo Appecol B Am
Speclellaing in FAll Figs,. Siens
Sham- 9 1/2 phA . 11 1/2 AAAA

Untited Qauntitim
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK. IL 60062

0e Milwuokea ut Sundern
Hevwiort.-F,i. item .1 p.o.

Su. & SUV, 10 am. .5 p.m.
- (708) 298-2244
WithThis Ad - 5% OFF

Free Estimates

. The-Bugie Newspapeis.:--

SNOW PLOWING/REMOVAL

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS,, INC.

SNO WPLO WING
& SNOW REMOVAL

AT REASONABLE RATES
a FREE ESTIMATES

e LICENSED
u FULLY INSURED s -

(708) 318-7506

SHIPPING

.ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

s Puckicg Sapplion and tco
. Paivute Meli Etats .-
s FAX SERVICE

Shipping By:

SUR PACL
0215 Wuokogan, Morton irece

- (708) 966-2070 -
Houes

M ccdey.Frldey 0:30 AM. . 5 P.M.
Setordsy: 9:00A.M. . 2 P.M.

INOVEMnEe a DECEMBER ONLYI
WESHIPALI. VEARAROUND

TOSERVE YOU BETTER

- SHOE REPA!R.

GRAND OPENING
B 8. EUHEPNsIIS HEFAB

Wa Repair Alilypan of Shom
Aoy Kind ni Work Shoes

M EuBea d Wnmeuo
Orthopedic Work And Corcectioon

Ali TYPe, Of Dye Work And
Retninhiug. Wo MoNk Coloro

Wo RopeS Loather Code.
Veodhogn- Change Zippersam

From Any Rapsir Woak
S43AWAURSGAN RD..MORTON GROW

PH. IlARI 5B1.02B1
Hours: Mcndey.Fcldey7:3o e.m..7:00 pm-

Satey 0:00cm .5.p.m.

To -Advertise in -

S

Te Bugle Newspapers - - -

OIVIMUNITY IRECTORY

Call Bill Yablon (708) 966-3900

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER -

CONTACT -
- - CLEANING; - -

- :RØLAND- KORG
YAMAHA

Call --

(708)- -541.2877 -

BMW dfl 7-9p.m. AsktotTom

-

VCR MAINTENANCE

Specializing in-
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

- a REPAIRS

B HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLERATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
massage - -

1lRRSt21B41BJ0&ylUEOVElgKWgJII1DipF

. . - - Yóur Ad Appears --

:USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -
:.

nec°' inTheFouowing Editions:- .u.e Ev
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 6 6 - 3 900 -

: %l.-J._ . SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE- ..l!, I -'- PARK RIDGEdDES PLAINES BUGLE'-J GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFOBMA110N ON CLASSIFIED ADS- Vto Cut Platt Year Ci.ssRI.d Ads by Csiilng ttt.3tooerCemu ToOorOlRonIe Perme At: 8748 N. SIrene., Reed. Hiles, L. Oar ORlo. lu Oper, -Moedep thu ,Idep, 9A.M. leD P.M.DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT S P.M. Crotale AdtUaut B. Pe.PsId Io Adcuncn: Ba.Inesn Opperianity Fergeie, Mlmeilsnseos, MocingSale Peroeaie, Sitcuilee Wectsd,
-

Orif The AdmfllsanLlcn.OotsldnOilbeBogisnNcrmal Cirselsilec, Area.

FULL/PART TIME FUll/PART TIME- - [ FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES CUSTOMER

lg -

TELLER
- F H T -U ime

Experleece Preferred Bat Will Train Individuel With
Can11ier1flgBClCgrOufld.Math.TvPina.AndSom:Com.

--

TELLER
Part Time - i 8 Hours Per Week

We Will Train lndividaal With Cashiering BeckRround.
Typina Required.

- Câli Jeffrey Nawcewicz
-(708) 456-01 00

. FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK -

8301 W. Lawrence-Ave., Norridge
BeEn/p

.

CLERICAL
Permanent full time position available for an individ.
ual with good typing, filing skills. This is a detail
brianti position in a fast pitced environment. We of-
fer excellent benefits including dental & medical plus
Conganial professional environment.

Mail or Faxmesume to -

- BMS Se,ices. Inc.
8725 W.Higgins, Chicago, IL 60631

Attn: JanSterling -

fax number (312) 693-1 144 -

. or call (312) 693-541 0
-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Enjoy the Iead:r in t&emeu$ag.

people like you who ara peu-
tienatnabeutcestonoorsemjce.
Oar taam of racepsonlngs n the

oamputor keyboard am e mea.
If Yaw0t tO he en a winning

Renient pleca te werb call ente.
duytre tindeut thit details. We

-

medIcal. vacaban and

CailConnoct
(70E) 657-1330

CLERICAL SUBSTITUTES
The NueS Township High Schools in
Skokie is In need of clerical substitutes
to behired onañ asneeded basis. Sala-
ry Commensurate with skills and experi
6flC6. Please fax letter of intent and re-
sumes to Ruth Fine,

(708)-965-1377 -

ccc,:op e000cpuvc,
.

MARKET RESEARCH

TELLER
. FnlII-Time,&Part-Thige ------

If5111 f s, 1w h
eo,

1 dp
h 505f

ro
.

Firét National Bank of Miles
OacAndoporEendwrft9;noonnmnmUrcnklIk.hoh:

preiemad.
B f P k

- C9ALL:
VERA ANDLER

FIRST NILES
/ao-----------------------------------

, $$$-EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY,: Market Researchj: Company Needs

I'MALES a FEMALES
j of all ages
i;:: To Participate in .

: : TASTE TEST
dd b

:o: CALL:

6300Nrth 1300W tI
A,

312 774 3155 e:,

' AkFerJack
h -:--:Ì --:: .....G:,

a
-

-

54W ChRISTMAS

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLECLERI(

(Part-Tune)

m A

es with prop,: d000moccltice, main.

ym dd h

OdOddAOoEoAtO::
n:lthnk:ik.andcemputokecmIadoe.
This ondose lient eppcntoniny ion
s,nd:dete who e innorasned le ficcibie

bUo,oD.W:
Coce-Cnie

Atta, Humen Renounoen -Pl
7400N.O&sPedcAoe.

No PheeeCiIt Pieuse.

Full and Part Time
OFFICEPOSITIONS
.lnside Customer Service

Recs7neral
Office

Varuouslevelsof
experienceneeded

8 pernon office
-

HEALTH INSURANCE
AND PROFIT SHARING

PLAN
SMITH WOOD

INDUSTRIES INC.
6150 NorthwestHwy.

Chicago. IL 60631
l312I 774-8848

-

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

R t' ' tOptO!I&fICe
Optometrist in Wilmette

seeks responsible person
with- some optical copen-
en Excellent benefits
greatpay.

Call (708) 256-8100 or
Fax Resume To:
(708) 256-8102

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Part Time

Position-Available.
Great For Retirees

MastBoDetajløtioetcd.ionsono Dny.
s, Depondehiliny A MUSTI

OFFiCE EXPERIENCE

.

PREFERRED

I;:,lir°:c';: EarCenter
4950N.Cuniberland

Norridge
1-800-445-4563

-

W WII i GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

copy
(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers -

Your credit is good with os.-
WEOCCVPtViEAO9dMlaVOr

.OUR FAX
MACHIN

F AX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

( 708) 966-01 98
Rugie Newspapers

PURCHASING CLERK
Oainton Community Colleae has a penition available for o
Purchasing Clerk. Responsibilities willinclude maintaining-
all purchase records, expediting orders. placing ordern aed
providing clerical support. Quelified candidates must have
a high school education and knowledge of mordprocess-
ing. Experleece in purchasing or general buninegs is de.

raseme wIth sala.

Pereonnel Services. Oakton Community College
1600 E. Golf Rd.,DenPlaina IL 60016

- -

.._c 'u:l.W) HAPPY
HOLIDAYS;i fcomyoor6CV

BI'GLE
ARLENE

CL ' VIED
piDlE ba.ff



1,$

FUII/PARTTIME

. SALES/
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
s CHRISTMAS CASHS

Flexible Hours
Will Train
Paid Daily

StartToday'
(708) 530-1518

VILLA PARK

TELEMARKETERS
EARN CHRISTMAS

SSCASHSS
- Start Today!

Flexible Hours
. . Paid Doily

. Will Troin

(708) 250-1564ITASCA

; TELEPHONE

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Work in your own homo on

your own phone.
We foro numbers & contoots;

you moko eppoiotmeott.
ocr oenclients & process

inforetotion. Souri 1/2/96. Cell
17081 634-9300

TELEPHONE
;ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR. PertTinto

for Answering Service
in Des Plaines.
. Allohifto -. ; --

(708)297-8191.

: TRADES!.
: INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

DRIVERS
NeédedImmediatelYl

DailyPay-
:Own Vehicle I Insurance

(708) 530-1518
Villa Park .

. (ïO251564
.

Itasca:.::

F I
FULL/PART TIME

PAY HOLIDAY BILLS!
SCHOOL BUS

DRIVERS NEEDED
. .CÓMEJOIN OUR TEAM

-

OF PROFESSIONAL
.- DRIvERs&

- -. Receive:'
*775 - $10.25 TO START
Paid Treleing. Licensing, end
Physloels. 9 Passenger Subur-
bun Renten Aneileble; 19% A-
tendenee end Safety $Bonus$.
No Evening Honrsor Weebend
Work Reqoired. Pert-Thee
Hours. ±Automotio Transmis-
siens.- Truesportetion to and
From Work for Subotban and
Mini Bus Drivers.

- sEpTRAN;lruc..
(708) 392-1252

INVENTORY TAKERS
- Pan-Time $2200

Ea ro in lust 5 wee ko.
Paid treinirs, co cop. nec. Medical

bens aveu. u dvance ment npptyu Cal
tnranlcternie w. 17001 253-1173 or

(700) 853.3E36 atte, 5pm.
Buis INVENTOBY SPECIALISTS.

FULL/PART TiME

- . TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS.

- INVENTORY.
See Ad Ynder

Professional Section.

$2200
Drivers

LEARN TRUCK
- DRIVING!
o Full-Time/Weekend

Classes -

- . Financial Aide!
Job Assistance
Professional Truck

Driving School
(708) 833-4049
LearnToEarn!

PRINTERS -
El peSo, 1)1, c nneo,cieIohooI -leg p,ÌnI.,

- OndoSift nein u bind.,yoopo,nion,

91e-772-2211

HAPPY HOLIDAYS)

FROM YOUR

CLASSIFIED

STAFF

4
-. --

1990 Jeep Grand CherokoeLeredo
v-6, Hunter G neon- 5,000 Miles -
Add. Aoe B25,006 13121 330-6910.

1983 GMC Conversion-van.
AT, PW, PL. Great family
vehicle. Goàd mechâhical

'and body condition. New
exhaust syst. 90.000 miles.
43,000 firm; 708-965-4882. -

Happy Birthday
. MÒIC

Witha.whole bunch
oflovefromyour

-- .famjly--------

f _: Dèmbr27th

0461 khSDA°E
TfWeuqj.p, THURSDAY, DECEMBER21, 199E PAESE 45

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS! -
Call Classified -

to place yourad

INFORMATION
(708)966-3900

AUTO -

DEALER
DIRECTOR

Buick.
LOBEN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1620 Weukegen Road, Glenview
17001 729-8000

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chiengo AOenue- Enenoton
705 BOB-5700 - i 13121 SIJBARUS

PERSONALS

OerDearAngel Keith,
l've said oil titare is te shy,
thethasn't been said before.
As each daygoes by,
we miss you dearly, -

end Lune you more and morn.
Happy 12th Birthday tu nne of
God's Special Angels.

Love Always, Aont Donna

MISCELLANEOUS

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
-TANNING BEDS

Commerolel - Heme
UeituFrom$195 - --

Buy Fnotory Dimes end SAVEI

1-80O462-9197

-' TRAVEL

DISNEY AREA
- Days j 4 Hòtel Nights

Can Use Anytime
Paid-5310 / Sell $100

(708) 585-4318

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

HighGrnd. Toronne
Tatmie.n.11nbl. In Hioh Wheel Ploy.-
k.. Ebnonavy. M.theoo.nion, Sod.l
etsdinn.EngllS,, ncr, SAT A .dv.nc.d
rinOcO,mtnn.n,In.tlen r,Wm.tIue
Eup.,'d Uauba,n et yuan minion. One.
sonabA rate.. WIll mme to near

Cell: 17081 228-ae17

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WU RL ITT E RS
JUICE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Maohinun
AnyCondition
17001 9W-2742

REAL ESTATE

: ROOM FOR RENT

Room evaileble le Town House
Bûffalo Greve area, with siegle
mues & two sehool chiidrua
Stodnet Or wstñae; nun
Smoker.

Call Evening
(7081 541-9555

- -

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

IL

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

HEALTHCARE
SALES / RETAILPROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES

Come jr?Nemleg
Team: Sore. Svcn, Nra,, Mgr,

Subacute; Pedn; PT ICU/Tel.
Send Rename. BCH P.O. Box
1380. Cleveland. MS 38732,
Call DON.,K.Ralnes.

Winner! -2

'

$2200

Poitiøns Available
raunings

Medical benefits
available
Advancements

. .opportunuties -

Call For An Interview
(708) 253 1 173

or 853-3636
after 4pm

CHBISTMAS HELP
PnrtTinta FaBiola Needed.

PhBIM 'W''''
CALL (708)255-i32

non

Go with a

------ _ -

-
. Eleuleleul .

Fleoreeyuiega
.

HelpFul aed
lIhera Part Time

FailTbeeieb cIlIo

dD do
e aeL

A1VI .
. M neager Thnleou..

mary 4
mr Ceetueleost

FIND...
-

Boum
Sonor Pay 4

se Forchaeee

Work Bonet

pp
1d

IenA

trY j limb g
sume entra money...

TALK!
Street

4
us at 708.966.2893 - 49 AM -7 PM

lii Ils ml d eloy
Hon. Inprenerneel

t Sb
hmPhSECURITY OFFICERS

A leader le the security Indus
try since 1928, Stanley Smith
han immed,ate full time, part
tIme and temporary oppertu-
eitlen at prestigIous, clIent fa-
cilbies in this area. To qualIfy.
WC saok dependable IndivIdu.

nhe0
tIen, geed communication
skills and enloy responsibilItY.
NO EXP. REQUIRED, $6.00-
57.00 per hour.

. -Fnrfertharnefermatmnplense

j0'( HIRING
OalldIng Malerl.l.e lI.edenm
Milleerk . W.11eeneringa

. Plembleg . Hnaeeaene
Weareloekiog tor Friendly,

Herdeockleg l'rapI esebesensle

' -
Je te Enel Enlm Inmole er.

perforE r:&d,:;fPn:
T TOf..T"
J

W Ca.thleot . Salm Autealale

t No rep. 4.00.0.0
We'll lenin yea le help

5 YOU WILL
Eeoell,slPayaedlleeelltl

fenNel Profit Shnriec
Salurday& Sundny

Assodate Disceunis
Adnoecemeet Opportunities

cv,uun 4
SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT
F II T -u urne a, ime

6eItkt Sabaeb.n Noumea Center Is

t
l

on

lr,°EP
nene HeIptel, ext Net Nnonnaury.
Documenting And Weltina Ability
lb A Mnnn.

Call Lisa

NURSING CENTER
684O T ou y, i es

5655000V
OPECIAUSTO

ANoA0ry.uo5Iyo,rIoy.r

-

1-800-942-9394,Ext.708

-

y .

STANLEY SMITH
SECURITY

rsa.Ioccwaanitnneclon.,

-Models!
Actors

Major fashion retailer

andfullftgure
for r d '

work.
prInt

Can earn up to
$100 per event.

Call:
(312) 649-1 090

HmM, E.,n
WISCONSIN

OPTOMETRIST

yot t;lo ih !w °k

ti
es t.

conk stet digp
ment pedone jfloIudInB InnnSfl

ente:
Wi.oeenin vision

esto w, BlnnMoomdlld,
.

tnI Jim Sp_lo

Inspester

NON DESTRUCTIVE
TEST INSPECTOR

Sunstrand, e midwest munutacturine

::: :::=
inspection. Tb conoces sOul uaodidoto

:' tdfdn°l

Flesible Pari time

d g nnlh

H m Imp m Il I
orugre ut place lu earn

, COME IN - LET'S
! 6001 W. Oakton

Skokie
or Fas yoer resume te

Moeday - Saturday from

; MENARDS
to

" ehy ne h Il
e. art Ihr (asIni growing

Er- Ceel.rlelheUppwMideael

HomeCareAgency
h as

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR

HOMEM ERS
or

CNAs
for live-in services.

--MUST SPEAK ENGLISH..
Cell Ann. At

(708) 647-151 1 -

O
-

.t 5.

.
.5.. :;" ,

I ' I,
5T

-

I'A hjj
8

p B
,.

w

age n050r uts tweeds und bo ahle

t i spdsF i:x:l ip
Please send y ooeenna me to Sund-
cared Aereepece. Attantlon: Boy;2,=102.o. Bee
tan.le.nd I .nneqne I eppty A .111.
m.tle.ae0ennmploy,r. cp-r - .

SALES
Motivated Sales Person

Will Train
Fast Rising Company

With Benefits
Call Bill Sabella

(708) 966-1115
- THE BEDDING -

EXPERTS

-
SALESPEOPLE

Meier carpet retailer New
t:ISLKEIDE York Cnrpetwonld. Is growing

CHEER aedenpandlngfastlntheChi-
r_5,,, cago area. Ideal nppert.cnity
_1 for led e duels wflh carpet

¿;
: .

- -

earnin5s and future manage-
DATA ENTRY

Full Time For Large
Medical Billing Group

In Lincoinwood.
Full Benefit Package.

Must Have Strong
TyPingSklli5&1OKeY -

Call Pam Or Senka

(708) 679-6363

ment positiens possIble,

SALES / RETAIL Please call:
Allen

- (7051 967.0150
-

AUTO SALES
gs PeekUesolnMnrslley In

nalmpople. Cele, weeb fer ChIe.-

N EWSPAPER
SALES

SeIl advertIsIng for Bugle NewSpa
pers in NUes. Salary plus commission.

Experience preferred Ask for Bob.

708-966-3900 -

nn?DeuStp5tItt

1708 470-1790 '

gUneodedmlorAekforPnt

ADVERTISING

a

(708)966-0198

-

-
'61PP

u,: -
k



BUGLE,TIIURÑDAY,DECEMBER2I, 1995

. In I lilt

dThe 'Ultimate
inSair ea1(VeSI
. 5uffServfre Sa&rn

898Civ'k Center fPIazn

; (708)470-9333
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LEGAL NOTICE
. .

Cw.tb,ued from
1O.3O. Peroitted Ching; Opinion of Bond CounO1. The

Tield restr cUone oontined io poregreph 10.20 or coy otherrestriction or covenaht contained herein need not he observed
ir esy be 0000ged if the Dietric trece ives en opinion oC Bond
Counsel to the effect the tsunhnon observanon urohangewill
not result in the loon of any eoornptiontor the purpnno of
federal income taxation to which interest- on the Sondo is
otherwiso entitled. - -

10.31. S uoosss oro and Asoigno. Tho tetan. provisions,
oovsnantn and conditions of thin Sootionshail bind and thorn
to the benefit of t horespeotivoauooes sors and assigns of the
Board and the District. - - - -

ln.32. EOpsOtatiOfls. The Board hanroviove d the facts,
estiestce and cirnIEse tanoeaineol otanoc 00 the date of
i enanos of thé Bonda. Such foots, estima tesan d nirouantane-
es. together with t heenpeotations of the District an to
future events, are net forth in summery fore in this Section.
Such facts nod estimates are truoned arenotinc nmplets in
any eatnriol respoct. On the basin of thé faotu and estimates
000toinud borain, tho District hou adopted the-copectationa
contained liareis. On the basis of such flote, estientes,
circuxata noesasde cpoctutions, it is noteopectad that the
5515 PrOceeds nr any other euneys or property will be used in
a 500cor that will cause the Bonds to be arbitrage bonds
within the moaning of thoRebuto Provisions and the Régula-tions. Suchaupo ctotiunè are reasonable and therr are no
other mots, estieutes und oircuentences that wodld Baterially
change such eupectotionu. --

Tho District also agrees and ccvnnunte with the purohas-
ers and holders of the Bonds froB tier to.. tiés outstandingthst, to t hesoton t possiblo under Illinois law. it will
ooaply with aba tever federal tax low is adopted in the future
Which applica to tho eunds and affoets the tau-exempt status
nf the Bonds. - - -

The Board hereby aotboriees the officiais of the District
responsible for iasuieg the Roads, thr same being the freni-
dont and Oecretary of theDistrict and the Treasurer cf the
District, to mato Such furtha rcovesantn sed osrtificotiuns as
any be 050555er y to assure that thn ise thcrecf will sot cause
the Bonds to be arbitrage bonda sad to assure thst tho.
is teres t in tho Bonds will bocce mpt froc fedeni - incoes
-taoation. Inconooc tian therewith, the District and the Board
further agros: (a) through ita officors, to eu kssuoh further
spocifi oosveOa tite, repressntstiOsa as shall be truthful, and
asaur afoso as mey he s0000a ary sr advisabla; (b) to consult
with counsel cpprovisg the Bonds and to coeply with éuoh
sdvice as say be gives; (n) to psyto the United Stntes, as
necessary, auch suas of enemy representing required rebates of
encens arbitrage profits relating to tho Bande; (d) to file
such forme, sts tseents , and supporting documents se esy be
reguirad and in a timely eanner;.asd (e) if desend eecessa
or advianble by its officers, to eeploy and psy fiscal agents,
financial advisors, attorneys, and other perauns to essist the
District in such coeplis005.

Qentiee Si. R.niter.d Form. Thc Dintrict rscogaiaeo that
Section 149(a) Of thn Codo requires the 005ds to be issued and to
remain is fully rogistered Cara is order that in tersa t thereon ho
saeept fron federal income teuution under laws is -turco at the time
the Oueds are delivers S. In t hi5005cection , tho District a groas
that it willsot tabs any action to poroit tho Oueds ta baissund
in, or converted into, beurer or coupus f cro,-

p.etinn 12. List uf Bos000idøfn The Bond Rogistrar shall
oaintain a list Of tilo sanas and addra55000f tbo holders of oil
sondo end upen any transfer ohalludd the caeeand addressof the

LEGAL NOTICE
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new sondholder and elieinats the nace and address nf the. tranufarér
Beedholder. - - - : - - - -

D.otias 53. patin. nf scsi nsgi.trnr. If reqieéted by the
Bond Registrar, the President and Socretery ere autboriead te -

enecute tha Bund Rsgintrars standard fern nf agreemant between the
District and tho Bund Begistrer witbrespeo t to thn obhi gntiuse and
duties of the Bond Registrar herounder whioh shell include tho -

following, if so 000trar yngrenen nt is reached: - -

O

(s) to act as bond registrar, euthnotioating agent, Bend -

Registrar and transfer a gestas providad herein;
- (b) to maintain- é list cf Bondholdern as set forth -

hernio and ta furnish auch list to the District upan -raguent,
- - but otherwise tq heap such list confidential, -----

h
to givo notice of rodseption of Bonds an pravided - -

- c( to cancel and/ar destroy Bendo which hayo been paidat enturity er upon aarli errede eptios or- submitted for
osohesge or transfer; - -

-
(e) to furnish the District st Suant anéually a oartif i-

nate with respant te Bonds canCelled and/or destroyed; and
(f) to furnish the District st 1 saetannua lly as audit -

ocnfirenticn Of Bnndspaid, Bonde nutstasding and poymsets
ando with rnspsct to interent on thé Bunds.

-

panties 14. pnsd Ineurasé.. - In the-event that any insurer-
providea ab insurance policy relating te tho -Bendo, - the standard
pscksgs of tens,- coves nstsandwarrantins applicable to th sissuer -

of bends shall be incorporated herein by this reference as though
set forth in full in this Ssotian. Such standard package shall be -

attached barate sa )'nhhtt . -

eetime 15. publknatiss sad psétinq. Within f nurteen (14)
days of passage hereof this Ordinenca shell be published osonu s
the piles Bushs the sama being a newspaper published is and having
n general circulation in the Dietrict and eball be poated is at -

leest ten (10) of the n estense picuros places within the Dimtr-int
as far enparatsa eroe each other as iO. b noven iently possible.
Within threa (3) deys nf pansage hsrsof, this Ordi nances hall ho
posted in a public area nf the library presently operated by the
District and shall resais posted fnr.at least fourteen (14) dsys
thereafter. - ---- - - rß.eties 16. eDsrs.4sr esa Effsetiv. sat.. All crdiñnnoe,
resolutions and orders, nr parts thereof, in cenflict herewith, arsta the ortest of such sanflict héreby auperneded; and thin
Ordinance shall be in full Cores-and effect incediatoly spun its
pansage, posting and pubhicatfon ea provided by law but in any
svsst not before tbn f ourteenth day after posting nf the crdissnce
in n public area of the District's library building. -

- AYES: petrp.tutro. Gthnnn, Sanno pr,vbvlo -

soTs: pone - -

ABSEitS; pulski. Schneiesnr - - - - --
ABSTAIN: pone - - - - - -

Adepted on Snoember 12. 1995 -- - -

Renerded in Distriot Recurds on pocenber 12. 1995
Pnstsd en nrceeber 12 - , leeS. - - -

-: Ted N Provbvlc - - - -

President, Board of Library Trustes
- sithsPublie Library District

- Cook County, Illinois

r -

ATTEST:

Irnnn 14. Costello
enors tory, Boerd of Library Trustees
Riles Public Library Dintrict
roui County, Illinois

Regina Dominican
r ------J A vroiety of rciigicna, aofviCe performod thc anona! Christmas

.efc j1 mid occiut activities mark thc coscertfcrlheRng)naDcmisicaoL_' ./ LJJI/ advent season at Rcg:ea comnotnity on December 5. The
,_ Domimcas. Food baskets were Chniotmea concert catured

51annu&a/1 cotlncted is each homeroom and Chambor S)egero, Arrtiahy Show
detivrrcd to the Howurd Axgu Choir, Rcgisa Singnos, Advasced.- -s
Ccmmonity Copter on Deccmbgr Cherna und the,Reisa Orchoatra£I 5' 1+
20. under! the dircction of mns)c

5i*nd:c atti
Clietits

The Cham)ìer Sisgera cootisun tcachg. Spzaiñc Scoesc of
to perforo for a number of Otenview.
buaiocsses mcd institutiona A Christmas Liturgy witt ho
inctuding St. Leonard's Ilonoc o- cctcbratcd Dec. 2t. Chriatmau
halfway hoosrforex-offonders io vacation will bggiw at 2:3)1 p.m.
Chicago, the Pa(m Court at the that doy. Classes wi(t reaume
Druke Hoed, Lexington Hoalfh Mooday,an. 8.
Care, u privato putty at the .

Evunston Gott Cmb and the
Pamity Pavitioo at Navy Pier. _J ATTEND
The (coat Chamhcr Srogces
)nctode: Elizuheth Yuytoti,

oonvc. G:no SERVICESfl
The moarc depoennent

As Ihn tempdrata dmps the
nsmber of eeu,dential fires goce
op. Now that the home healing
seams has begun, have a quali.
fled seretoeman inspect your
limace and change the fil)ete.
Make surs that all ¡aspurs, Bash,
combostiblec and flammable liq-
aids am kept away from the fue
nance area.

If you have a fireplace or
wood stove that yoa um foe
home heating, make sure that it
in cleased and inupccted by a
qualified chimney sweep. Bum
onty dey well neasoned basi
woods such as oak. hickory and
maple. Avoid wood that is green
and moiuL When using year
fueptace, make nere the oponing
in eovceed with a motel screen or
glass door and sever leave a fire
unattended. A wood stove
should have a minimim clear-
once of 36 iochru betwen the
stove and combautiblc walls and
ceilings. Flammable liqoidn
should sever be osed to atare or
accelerate any free. Place ashea
in a metal cooli)ser and store
eofl)de away from 15e house.

Portable space heater, electric
or kerosene olso oced special to-
(entiso. Matie smc there io a

Wòí+ylfree vvintér
- minimnm of 36 inches eleamilce
on âll sidm of these-healert

- Small thiidren should not be left
anatterdedin s roomwith a
portable heater. -Follow themas-

- rifactsrer'n saggestions far prop-
er operation and maintenance.
Kee's lemmas- slored as ap-
_ed metal containers Th a

- well ventailated area outside the
honte, arid severattempt at re-

heaterbiIc It's operating

Posees water pipes? Never 1x7
to thaw them with a blow torch
or olhèr openflarse, Use hot wa-
ter or an anderwriters -labomlo-
ries labléd device for thawing.

Assist your fire department by
keeping fire hydrants near yow
home clear of soow, so in the
event of a fire, the hydrant can
be easily located. Make sore
there are operaliog.amoke detèc-
tora on cueh levcl ofyour home.
Your family should have and
practice a home fire escapeplan.

Por addiliolisl information
call: North Maine Fire Depart-
meat Fire JospectorLazier (708)
297-5020.

708/714-1090

o S' r

Don't Be Left Out - --, IntheCold...
Nawynèr K)ts (Paity Fusero) ON SALE NOW)

.r,èe, Let Us Help You With Your Holidays
Chanukáh Christmas .New Year's.

Beäntiful Holiday(nvi(at)ooi BoxedGreeliog Cards
- lithque Pupe: Putterna forYone HolidayTdbldwares

Holiday Craekersforitaee Settings ' Beautiful Deccralive-Bultoòoa
r Uc)qoe Holiday Gifts, melodio8 T-Shirts, Sweatshirts - -

Sr Aproas thul Light Up .Toys Ornamento
WE ALSO CARRY DISNEY & LOONEY TUNES

Some ideo: mrryeurgif:baskah -

G000eetCoaki,:, candies . pepsom chcoolntr (ruftter
. mod pire pralinen .ca,eai pause ohoc.qui:oe

- aod:omocbmore!
C ocvenirn fly Lnostnd (snide Onerbraek Malt
Wuakegon B Lake Ccok Road in Dsarfin(d

-

DECEMBER22
PLAY IT AGAIN CHARLEY
SINGLES -

Them will be a Play It Again
Churley Sisgteo dance nl 8 p.m.
on Friday, Dcc. 22, at The
Marriott Oak Brook-Hotel, 1401
w. 22nd St., Oak Brook. All
singlea are invited. Djmuoic will
be provided by- Music Makers.
Admission- is $6. Por mom
infcrmation,eall(708)450.g234.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATOON -

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group wilt sponsor u
dancnat 8 pm. osfrriduy, Dec. 22,
ut The Baro of Burring(en
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Rd., Borriogtos. Mosic wilt be,
provided by Mosic Makers. A11
Singles are iovi;ed Admission is
$6. Por more isformutios, call
(312)545-1515. -

Si'ngIes-Söën- e 'r

- - DECEMBER22,23 - -

ST. PETER'SSINGLE$ CLUB
All siegles Over 45 arc invited

to thc following dances: Friday,
Dec. 22, 8:45 pm. el Tivoli
Gârdoso, 3258N. Harlom. . .

-

Satorday, Dec.23 at 8:45 p.m.,
Chfislfleao dance, Feaoklié Park.
9757Pacifie. - -

-Cost for tOith dunces $5 euch.
Frit further isformatico, call - -

-(3-t2) 337-7814. - -,

Read the,Buglè
: For subscriptions èalI

- -966-3900
' Thé newspapers

that deliver.

The rutes ond tows listed blow uro wbjecttochavge withuct nuco. RotaS ura upda ed each Thuraday by 3 .recfurthefollovsing weeks editions,
- -- --

Those (na(i(stionu ore Illinois Residen;iol Mortgage Licensees - , -

- - - DECEMBER25
JEWISHSINGLES39+

- Joineis fordioocrooChristmos
Day, Monday, Dec. 25 at 430
p.m. at BeIden Reatauruot,
Dnodee' Road, Arliogton

, Heighta. 'CooL is the cost of yonr
meal. Plrusecall aheadao we can
'plèn for évcx7bne, au they do not
take reservations. For more
isformátion, call Judy at (708)
541-6549. -

if
-LEGAL NOTICE

- - The Plus, Commissioe sod
Zoning BièrOl of Appeals will
lyold, a ' public - beariog os
Monday, Janoory 8, 1996. at

- 7:30 - P.M. - at the Nites -
Administration Building, 7601
Mitwuakee ' Aveooe, Nitos,
Illinois, to boor the following
motten(s): -

96.ZP-i
Nick Taokao

66 Josephine Ct
- Des Plaises, IL

Reqaestiog a change io
zoning from R-t PUD to R-1

-- PUG Sprciat Use to open a
billiard ball al 9102 G)f Road.

-

96-ZP-2
Paul T. Rybaki

7300 Waakegan Road
- - Niles,tL

Requesting a change io
zoo/ag from B-2 to B-2 Special
Uso and vanialioa lo reqaired

.froo(-yard'sel back from 30 feet
lo 5 fret on - Wookegue Read
and from 30 feet to 5 feet es
Milwaukee Aveoue, lo constract
a_ cacopy over gasoline pomp

- area 01 Nues Uoioa 76, 7300
Waokegoo Road,

96-ZP-3
Hurry Mujer

7900 Milwaukee Avenue
Nileu,LL

Requesting a - change io
zonent from- B-2 Special Usc to
B 2 Special Use to expand (he
esistiag special usc to ioelode 4
tunes of drive-thon bunking, to
rednee the 6 car slacking
reqoircmeo(s to 4 cars and n
voriutien of (5% 10 the parking
reqoirrmenl, fer Avendale
Bank, 7557 OukleoSlree(.

96-ZP-4
College Park LLC
4353 W. Lawrence

--Ch eeago, IL
Reqoextiag a change io

zoning from RU-1 to R-1 PUG
Spedial Use to coestcact 9
cendomie:gm, buildings,
000laining a total of 420 anils,
and a public park at 7(35
Harlem Avenue.

- The Village of Niles lo
comply 'with the Americacs
With Disabitilies Ac) by making
reasaoublr uccoromodatioos for

-people with disabililies. If yon
nr someone yoo knew wilh o
disabilily - -- - - ceqoire
accommodut)on for a Village
serv;ce er- huye soy questions
about the Viltoges compliance,
please conloct Abe Setman,
Villagr Muoager, 7601
Mitwankee Avenue, Nibs,
Illinois 708/967-6 100.

Mi i's fOr-'
The flolidays!

-- j-o
_7-

--_7--: - - -

ji1,tII

-

'
Featuring:---' '' -

NilrmFinestselectión .r, - -

of Pnme Cuts of Beef
FreshDeli Trays with .-- ' -

Imported Meats aDd Cheenen
è FineWines and Liquors - -

KogBerir ' '

PLAcE Oui omt ÉABL' -

Inns.i
J- '

7780 Milwaukee Avensao, Nile. - (70B) 966-1315'

f
BRILLAKIS

FOODS (4 LIQÚOR
Imleflud s 00x0550 Fasto -WhslssSa

Ar000n.arnienlae. P5155. Oullun.00mnnlnn.

90b1 N. Milwaukee

Specials em Foods
-: : Lamb/Leg nl Lomb

(708) 9b6-1250

OPA!'
5 entaI . Full Lina nl 5,555, Vugodaulon,

hlddletssl Puduca -

Avenue, NUes

for The. Holidays

ÖliveOif$7.9'ridl lmeoaueul
- and 55 Other ChoIcess-, Sneoage of Alt l<inds -

s_
Impetted n DoroostbeWloas ----

a Ltqorne -

Prècn mr a Uqasru --
Greek Wien RodAis (Dip Rose)

- e_
Pastry S Halva

e_,l
Assorted Candies eNato

-
-s- --

, Sp)cen of All KInds

Fda Cheec/Cheeoe for -

Sagansk)a & 25 Other
D)(lerenl Kindn of cheeses

GreeK Coffee
(Full Line of Coffee's)

-
sp.l,l

Fresh Strudel Loaves:_
Spinach & Cheese Pulls
(Spanakopila S Tyropila) Olives (For Salads)

Many Sirs Im Tha UnIdoS:
. Fulilinu el nallulou. sine u Na,silio, .

. 515014 CoIten Pos a Cap seto lonThe Uotde5, . - -

. soaaeul Grank Hulday Card Greek Catander
'. eunepnaoNmegopnro&Ma'eet e.

LOANINSTITUTION TYPE PAYMENT TERM RATE- POINTS APR -

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP -

-

30 Year Fixed 5%
-

30 Years 7.750 0.00% 7750
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229 - -

- 15 Year Fixed 5% 15 Years 7.250 0.00% 7.0
Elmhurst.1L60126 : 7/23 Balloon 10% 30 Years 7.315 0.00% N/A
(708) 279.4555 . -

- - 5/25 Balloon 10% 30 Years 7.250 0.00% N/A
(Broker) Mns0TngBOGRASSAVAILBI( 30 Year Jumbo 10% 30 Years 8.250 0.00% 8.250
ND INcOME VERIRCABON (S AVAlLASte 15 Year Jumbo 10% 15 Years 8.000 0.00% 8.000

NED BANK 30 Year Fixed 5% 30 Years 7.550 0.00% 7.550
One S. Northwest Hwy. 15 Year Fixed (Cnef.&Jaebsl 5% Cnnf/1O% Jorobo 15 Years 7150 Or00% 7.150
Park Ridge, IL 60068 5h Arm (Conf. & Jorobo) 10% 30 Years 7.100 0.00% 7.840
(708) 518-7100 7/1 Arm (Cock B Jun,bn(

-
5% 30 Years 7.450 0.00% 7.874

(Lender) 10/1 Arm (Conf.) 5% 30 Years 7.600 0.00% 7.843
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AMAZING
SAVINGS'0,
Duhh,rt 5hopping,CnIr
n D,d.e Rd.

west of EInth,rt Rd.
in Whe&ing!.
(708) 237-1700

AMAZING

AMAZING
SAVINGS cit
Village Plaza!
Harlem & Dempster
in Morton Grove,
(708) 965-2929

AMAZING
SAVINGSII SAVINGS'at
Broodview ViIkgE Sqre LinBIn Village Center
On 17th 0 Cern,ck MCo,n,kk cl LinoIn Ave.
in Broedviewl in ChicegnI
(708) 343-8080 (312) 539.4000

We have extended our holiday shopping hours at all locations:

Monday to Saturday, December 23 .

9:00 am to 10:00 p.m
Sunday, December 24
8:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m.

(Closed Christmas)

Please. visit our other Chicagoland locations.

S.AVINGS®
d AREKOUSE OUTLET

DEMPSTER.& HARLEM IN MORTONGROVE.

:î Brand Name Close Outs at Amazing Prices
t7
( The Employees at Amazing Savings
ç!_ wish all our customers a healthy and happy holiday.

S

E WE
.9 S;;=_ee
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i
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